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WRKKAGE OF PLANE LOCATED 
IN NORTHERN BC MOUNTAINS
BURKS LAKE, E C. (C F l—The *r«;k ap  trf, « 
piAiie 'ttusins Wt^dbe^y 'n«uh (wo iMfi
aboard has bcca spotted from the air. There was oo 
« P ' of life around the wereka^.
RCAF search. planes located the uuasija  ̂ aircraft 
at the 6,500-ksel of a a»ouiii»ia ia if»e Wolserims 
rmfife inorth of here.
Aboard the sy-es}ui{t**'d Oauiicva Air Services 
piane were Fat Bartmaa,. 31, ttpomi gaaw Wdogist 
at Prince. G ecrp and pilot Jim Stcwaii, 45, <rf Tchcsin- 
TO Lake. B C.




FAMILY SPARES INTRIGUE KELOWNA KIDS
WASIi.tKGTCW «\ P  ‘- . 5  navy j 
seareii clan* ttie V rerjue- j
lais fteiafatef .Caioalef'jl v-aily 
today about ISC RUle* noiih  ot', 
Sortnam , IXjtch Gulaiia. the de-1 
Icnce d e fta rteec t ajxaeamced, !
The aa ry  ijlaae, a P-2V based 
at Jatkw aivllle, F la,, radu>ed 
that U was cireUaa the sluii arkl 
cxxiM read  her name oa the fan- 
tail.
The pXkae vrat attem pting to 
m ake ctjalact with the ahip by 
blinker and radio a t the time 
it rejw rted to the dejvartmenl.
The Vessel was re tw te il trav ­
elling in a aouth-Kiutheaslerly 
direction. t«  a course of 150 de­
grees, at a speed, of 12 knots.
Its exact location was given 
as nine degree*, nine minutes 
north latitude and M degrees.
I t  t«inutc* we,st ku:‘.4i5ude 
The navy Thursday had jtuned
ia tive srsrvh fo.r the ve*,»el, 
t&kra to r f  by a gjou; c,f 
m 'jxjsts T'utwday, s t  the re-
Youngslert and adults alike 
from the aouUicrn outskirts of 
Kelowna Friday ,aght flocked 
to the ''Fam ily  S-pares” spon­
sored by the K aym er avenue 
P aren t Teacher Association
convened by Mrs, Victor Weld­
er. Games caught the fancy of 
the children, while the adult,s 
had tea and browsed ihrcxjgh 
the white elephant, rum m age 
and oilier activities. Here one
youngster docs his best to get 
one of the biggest prires i.n 
the lucky dip barrel sujier- 
vised by Mrs. Ruth Ikiwers 
and Mrs. Phyllis Campbell. 
(Courier Photoi 
(See further i>icturcs page 3)
que
nicr
it of the Venerue.’,aa gu-.e.ra-
s o t  C lB -i BOl ND
TdiCre had t.«er.ri tinttig .‘.swcu- 
latioa that the pirates ws»ukl 
take tlie ship to Cuba, which 
l>.ildicl.y offered thefn asylum 
kViday.
But the freighter was int.'re 
than I.tXtO iniies southcait of 
Culm at 5,10 a in FfiT wb,rn u  
was l(K-ated giKl its re to rted  di­
rection of travel woiikl carry  U 
away fivrn Cuba and in the di­
rection of B ran!, another j>otcu- 
tlal destination.
Failure
U.S., Soviet Hopelessly Split 
On Issue Of Site Inspections
Sea, Air Forces Move In Quickly 
To Block All Routes To Cuba
BC Socred Gains Support 
In Shakedown Probe Call
VICTORIA fCP) -  
Credit backbencher 
hearty  supfwrt from
A Social out Uic provinco was rirnilar to 
received action taken by government 
the oppo- backbencher.^ preceding t h e
y  Rition Friday when he said that : takeover of tlie B.C. Electric.
allegations that companies r n a x n v n  s T n u v  
twing ".shaken down" for )»iitc-’ ^*44 r.
al fund.i ,«hould be investigated 
tnimcdlately.
B ert Price <SC — Vancouver 
Burrard* inaiie hi.s rem arks 
during the budget debate and 
thev followed speculation bv 
Dave B arrett (N D P-D ew dney) 
that the governm ent has liegun 
to "Rhake down" the oil indus­
try .
Mr. B arrett hud ?iiid earlier 
that a campMgn by Cyril Shel- 
ford <SC—Omlncca) to have a 
ctandnrd gasoline jirice through*
Dieii, he .said. Social Credit 
incniber.'s .said the government 
was not getting enougli cor)x>- 
ration tax from the company 
iMit that thi.s session it wn.s re- 
vealtsl that the company’s un- 
willmgne.s.s to buy ixiwer front 
the Peace Uivcr jiroject was 
the rc.Hon behind the takeover.
Mr, Price said he 
fiivor of shaking down or nbus 
ing the right of a compan,v to 
decide whether it wanted to 
contribute to a party’.s fund.
He said cam paign funds are
part of politics, but that unless 
they are given with no con.slder- 
ation to receiving benefits from 
them, then it is wrong.
In other bu.siness F riday, Lib­
eral Gordon Gibson suggested 
the government borrow and 
f fiend J600.000,000 within the 
next two years.
It was to B rarll that Portu­
guese Capt. HenrUjuc Galvao 
took the seiied Portuguese liner 
Santa M arla In F ebruary , 1961, 
after he had taken control of the 
ship and its 950 passengers and 
crew.
Galvao’s action was a prote.st 
against the rule of Antonio de 
Oliveira Sala iar. the Portuguese 
dictator.
The navy spent five or six 
days trying to  locate the Santa 
M aria, and cam e under crit­
icism a t the tim e for the delay. 
There were indications of offi­
cial prodding for quicker results 
in this week's search.
Until the Anzoategul was lo­
cated early today, defence de­
partm ent officials w ere pretty
it—that it had n>:.)t reached Cuba 
and had little chance of getting 
there.
Officials disclosed tha t navy 
patrol pilanes and surface .'-hips, 
IncliKiing carriers and destroy­
ers, moved quickly to block 
passages 1 e :i d i n g to Cuban 
pwrbs.
Although officials declined to 
discuss the siie  of the search 
force, it was understood more 
than a doren radar-equipped pa 
trol planes were on the ml.xrion 
out of Puerto Rico. Surf.ace 
ships probably cam e from  the 
Guantanam o naval base in east­
ern Cuba, among other places.
There wa.s no clear indication 
what will happen now tha t the 
navy ha.s s|xitted the Anzoa 
t«'gul. I h a t  will lie up to the
certain  of only one thing about Venezuelan government.
SHOULD BE SPE.VT
The m em ber for North Van 
couver said this money should 
Ire siK'tU on industrial develop- 
mcnt, h o s p i t a l s ,  education, 
was not in hou.sing, vocational training and 
highways.
Green Stands Behind Decision 
To Talk First On Nuclear Arms
VANCOUVER (CP)—Exlerni.l 
Affnir.s MinI.ster Green Is stand­
ing iK'hlnd hlf! party’s luoiKisal 
that Canada talk  if over with 
her NATO tiartners before de­
ciding whether to equip her 
forcc.s with nuclear arm s.
Mr. Green, home for « week 
of eleelloneeriuR, gav<' hb: views 
on the nuclear (|ueslion during 
an Interview In which he tdaiixl 
that unity ullhin lhi> PioKies- 
lilve Con.sei vative government 
•'has never been lietler."
He ftiild he ln'lieved Ihe NATO 
meeting next May was time 
enough for (leelsion'i on iitomle 
wentHiiis.
"Tlier«' never Iuim been any 
ileflnile eiimmitment by Canmla 
In NA'lXl Ion mielenr anus) and 
we <lon’t tliink this quc.tion ha.s 
(o be lieltled at tince," he .said.
Indeed, the Nassau conference 
was the first time In which a 
definite pioo'e.al for a mulli-lat- 
ernl nuclei |  force had Ix'cn 
ral.sed,
"Huddeidy a lot of people 
have decided llial we have to 
have nuclear warheadfi tomor­
row—but if.s not lhal clear-cut.”
• M A D E  N O  (  O M M I T M E N T '
He said Prim e Mlnl.st< r IMef- 
enbaker. In HM51, had said Ca­
nadian Jet fighlera woultl l>e 
e q n I p p o d wllh convenllonnl 
weaiKHi'i and m ade no eoinmll- 
m enl fo m m  them  with nuclear 
\veu|»onH, 'n ie  ;.aine .stand luul 




LONDON llte iite isi liond 
eondUlons dcteiToiated again in 
' lliltnin today as a tliaw gave 
wav to further snowfalls in 
iiutiiv urea;.
N'e.Ulv luur im lie 1 uf ; iioW 
fell 111 .1 ts'lt • t i< lelilni: aero , 
eoulh Waleti and eeiitral Kiig- 
liind
'ih e  Automolille Association 
 ̂ said ICC once m m e had tierome 
a meiiac*' In nuoo aie,|., wltti 
luAda bevtmkiui Uuvkud.
“ VVe m e negotiating with the 
U.S. for greatly Increast'd nvnl- 
lability of nuclear wnrhend.s to 
get them in quickly if they are 
needed,” Mr. Green said.
"I think this i.s the .sensible 
|H>liey.”
TTie nuclear i.ssue was only 
part of n much broader prolr. 
lem, that of en.sing world ten­
sion.
"We’ve Ih' cii the le.ading na­
tion In trying to bring nbout n 
ies.senlag of tension,” he said.
" If  nuclear (Ki-ver spreads, the 
more countrie.s that get nuclear 
eapaelly the more chance there 




KAPU.SKASING, Ont. (CP) — 
Bu.shworker.s In Northern On- 
tnrlo'.x violence - ridden wwkI 
.strike today called off the 
month-old walkout after two 
vole.H at mas.s meetings favored 
ending the strike.
Woman Admits Terrorist Contact 
In Plot To Kill De Gaulle
Employees of the Spruce Fnlbs I  
Power and Paper Companv in 
the Kapii.skasing area voted 7.T.1 
to .51 to go hack to work and 
It was announced .simultan­
eously tha t a 400-man group 
employed by Kimberly - Clark 
Paper Company In the Longlne 
dl.strlet reached the Kume decl- 
.sion Friday night.
-  The Lumber and Sawmill 
Worker.s’ Union (CLC) imme­
diately gave In.'dnietions for 
both groiip.s to return to work 
In the hush enmiis.
The ,S|)ruce Falb; Compan.y 
;mld work could .start during 
the weekend and full crews will 
l)c on Ihe job Monday,
President .loseph laifoice of 
Ihe unlon’M Kapuska.sing local 
,snld ttie union Is nnhapiiy alx>ut 
the term s of the back i i  work 
agreem enl. negotiated at Tor­
onto 'Ihuradny, which he said 
w'ere forced on the union by the 
Ontario government.
The main feature of the agree 
ment l.s the acceptance by all 
parlies of binding nrbitrallon on 
all iKilnt.s at I.ssue, and laiforce 
said the disputants were told 
they cmdd either accept such 
nrhllrallon voluntarily or It 
would be forced on them  by leg- 
blallon.
SEES ElITDRE TROUBLE
”'nds means that In future 
dl.simle.H mannftement will hold 
back and let the government 
p a s s  arhitratlon legislation,’ 
i-af(uce said.
PARIS — A woman arrc.sted 
for plotting to kill Prc.sident de 
Gaulle has adm itted Irclng in 
contact with a top terrorist of 
the outlawed European Secret 
Army, informed sources said to­
day.
Tlie sources said tha t under 
questioning Mr.s. Panic Roussc- 
lot de Llffiac, 55, confessed she 
had been In contact with the 
terrorist, Georges (The Llmper) 
Watln, »n Algerian-born fugi­
tive.
I  Rolrert Poinard, a naval a r­
tillery captain, was reported to 
have confirmed that the tdot to 
kill de Gaulh - th e  fourth such 
attem pt In 17 months—was tied 
to the S e c r e t  Army, which 
fought a losing battle  to block 
A lgeria’s Independence.
Informctl sources said the lat 
efit plot, which led to five ar- 
rcst.s, called for a sniper with 
big gam e rifle to shoot de 
Gaulle when he arrived Friday
for an Inspection at the Ecole 
M llltairc (m ilit.iry) school.
Held are  Mr.s. Rou.sselot de 
Llffiac, n pipe-smoking m other 
of six who tenches English a t 
the m ilitary school; Capt. Poln- 
ard ; Capt. M aurice Maullx)n 
d ’Arbaumont and Capt. Jncque.s 
Gye-Hncquot, 40, a veterinary 
a t the school.
Polnard’s wife wa.s arrested  in 
a Tlmrsday night raid but was 






LO.NDON (Reuters) — lx>rd 
Pnvy  Seal Etiward Heath, who 
le<i Britain’s unsuccessful nego­
tiation.* for entry into the E u ro  
p-can Common M arket, tixlay 
pretiarcd to fly to Geneva for 
t.alks aitncd at to b te rln g  the 
.'.even - nation Euror>can Free 
TYade Association.
^Britain'.* .six p a r t n e r s  in 
EFTA, Euroi>e’a second m ajor 
trading bloc more commcwily 
know'n as the outer seven, have 
offered Bril.ain assistance in 
creating .a Europe,an m arket, 
and .nuthoritatlve .sources in Ge­
neva said earlier this w*eck the 
offer still .stands.
But no new initiativc.s for 
outer .'even agreem ents with the 
.six-nation Common M arket arc 
expecte<l to be launched for 
some time.
He.alh also was not bkcly to 
make .any drastic proixasals to 
extend outer .'even activitie.s 
into new fiekls, informants in 
Ijondon said.
The British government want.s 
Britain's road to Common M ar­
ket member.ship kept open—<1e- 
spite (he negotiation breakdown 
at Bru.s.sels Jan . 29—and the 
outer seven’.* m inisterial coun­
cil i.s expected to stre.ss the 
group’.* long-term aim of pro­
moting an integrated European 
m arket when it m eets Monday.
GENEVA (API—Tl»e nuclear 
lest l»jin aeMiitiitSuiis teetered J 
, dit&ciriexungty Kxiay un the J 
(irirA id tilitese a,fter 4H 
of laleiiie d'.pLuiiaUc eftcit, ' 
1\it U .S »tKl Mus.sia each
c*!tie up wnh txms'vs.s.kiin but
.they  te m iin  (¥.>(.**• .'esily ds\ ided 
DO tbe b*5',c c>f va  ri’.e
: larpeClKW is c f  su :p ick H .s  e a r th  
, treaKWi.
; While fcAhing ta fiijilomsry 
j can l:j«e re |srd .M  as uieversible. 
i it It difficult to arc tew  a treaty 
1 talU ng nuclear teata now can be 
: d rafted  whtctt wui lic arccpt- 
; able te ih  to the United Stales 
a rd  the tenrcS Urtein.
Ironic ally, this pirosfxtet came 
to light a t the moment when it 
accmctl succe.'is was in sight. 
TTse ter.Set Union finallv sc-
conUul pttet idea has tmm  
scrspfied la favor of le iy iiif tm, 
txiaiuijj iiaUietal Q«lei'Uc« ays- 
lesi'is »api4c.iHetitcd by to
lit tiiiick tet.ie* iitalmnuue sets* 
le.tc »iatkin»> <m  ten'te! »cai TIs* 
Rc.s..5ia,i>.» Will er*iy th ff*
teafk  tear.*
US. d-!-ajtua.'t-*rt:l chief WU»
b*..!a C I 'c i t r r  *&i BntisJi Min, 
istrr t.4 State B, Godbr.r
tu,k1 i&e 17-aatic.tti disarm am em  
cc'-cfefeGce this W'cek tEat tha 
W eitern side has cut its jjoUcmf 
. ie<iu,icrrie.a’,s to Use lame.
; A A Eil C O N C tasS lO .V S
Sox let F irst Deputy Forelga 
j Minister Vai.sily V. K u is e t» v  
; couatered by saying the Soviet 
I Unk.in made a tremcssdou* coii* 
cejslon by agreeing to any on- 
ceids-'l lilt tirinrisde of o n -s i te 'U n i,< e c tK m s  since M.o»cow 
tJss;»ect>on but then limited such: reason for such checks,
checks to two <sr three a year *
on Kus‘ia.n xoii. inform ant*’1.3 1 1 ’ West ern dem sndi for roor« 
that figure is too small even concessions and added It
tie accepted by tf>e Kennedy LI .S. turn to  •often
m iristration or the U.S. Senate. '*■*
RUSSIANS FE.AE SPIES
Tt\e U.S. and British concept 
of eight to 10 auch inipcction* 
a year, the Rustians say. would 
funnel r jdes Into the Soviet Un­
ion.
The fight to 10 figure repre- 
*ents a large scaling down of 
the enforcement arrangem ents 
originally Insisti-d upon by the 
United State.* and Britain.
At one time the Western side 
in.vlstoil on 20 on-site lnsi>ec- 
tlons. Thi.s was accompanied by 
a dem and for 15 international 
control posts scattered in var­
ious part.s of the Soviet Union.
Now the whole intcrnation.al
HEART ATTACK
KT. VINCENT, Windward bi­
land (AP) Ixird Avon, form ­
erly Kir Anthony Eden, jiuffer- 
ed a heart attack at his hoims 
on Beiiuia J.slaiKl, it was lenrn- 
ed here ttxlay. Tln> form er 
Biill'.li prime niiniitei will l>c 
ttidft.Jun®. ■■.....
THE WEATHER
Mostly cloudy l(«l«y with nt 
cafiional rain or very light 
Know, Cloudy with sunny pcrkMb 
Kunday, IJttle  cliango In tcni|v- 
crnlurc. Winds light.
Ixiw tonight and high Biinday 
25 and -10, High and low Frldav 
:n» and .Tib
l*iU.N< i: RUPERT 4!1
NORTH BA¥ . . . . . . . . .  -I*
STOP-PRESS
BULLETINS
Anka M arries 
Quietly In Paris
PARIS (AP) -  Oltawa-lKvrn 
singer Paul Aiikn and cover girl 
Anne de Zogheb were m nriicd 
today in the Ktatelv town hall of 
n .swank P aris district.
The cerem ony was quiet, but 
(ho occaHlon wa.s livened up t>y 
alK)ut loo photogratduTK wlio 
Htampeded Inin the hall after the 
eeremon.y ended,
'Hie 22-year-nld .singer and Ida 
20-year-old bride were hurried 
out of the town hall and driven 
In a sedan fo Orly Alrixirt. They 
are  flying to the Swiss ski re ­




MADISON, Wis. (AP) -  
y oung circu.s a e r  I a 11 ,s t  who 
plunged 35 feet from a swinging 
trapeze to !i concrete arena floor 
Friday rem ained in critical con­
dition today.
'ITie liretty blonrle perform er, 
25-yenr-old Mary 1/)U Lawrence 
of Crown Point, Ind., suffered a 
fractured skull, a broken collar 
lx>ne and ixiSKible Internal Injui'- 
les.
Mis.s Lawrence worked with­
out a safety net in her routine 
nt the Shrine circus, She was 
comiileting a one-arm Ineak- 
away, the next to last m a­
noeuvre of her daring solo act 
at the matinee perform ance, 
when she misKed her grnsj) on 
the down.swlng «)f her flying 




HEfAlSTEDT, Germany (AP) 
A desperate bid for frceclom by 
three y o u n g Ea.st Gcrman.s 
ended IckI.iv  when the car they 
tried to drive into We.st Ger­
m any was fhot up by Cornmu- 
ni.st Ixirder guard.* and hur-st 
into flames.
TTie three men, one of them  
api»arently w o u n d e d ,  were 
dragged out of the blazing car 
and taken aw ay by the E ast 
G erm an guard.s.
Itocal o fficial', rci>ortlng the 
Incident, said that the car sue 
ceeded in crashing through two 
of the three barrlcr.s between 
Ea.st and West on (he main 
autobahn cros.sing ixilnt here 
early  thl.s morning.
The hall of bidlets from the 
machine pl:,tols of the E ast 
G erm an guards finally haltcKt it 
nt the third and final barrier.
Tlie blazing vehicle held up 
traffic on the autobahn for 
about 30 minutes.
Top Job Seen 
For Harriman
WASHINGTON (A P)-A *sl*i. 
ant State Secretary W. Averell 
H arrim an is expected to get •  
new top-level Job at the atate 
departm ent under shakeup plana 
now being considered by P resi­
dent Kennedy.
H arrim an. a form er am bassa­
dor to Russia and Britain, would 
take over the No. 3 spot as un­
dersecretary  for political af­
fairs. Thi.s post now is held by 
George C. McGhee, who has 
asked Kennedy for a foreign as­
signment and is expected to get 
on<.
McGhee was to testify bcfora 
a Feb. 4 closed m eeting of a 
Senate foreign relations subcom­
mittee on the departm ent’s han­
dling of its public criticism  of 
Cnn.adian nuclear pollcj’.
But as criticism  against tha 
departm ent m o v e  mounted. 
State Secretary  Dcank Rusk 
made a last-m inute switch and 
personally handled the depart­
m ent’s defence. McGhee and 
Dolmnr Carlson, who heads tha 
departm ent’s Canadian section, 
accompanied Rusk bu t Aiken 
said later that Rusk answered 
all the questions.
JE NE C'EST PAS 
DOGGY TALK . , .
TORONTO (CP) — People 
trying to catiture a runaway 
poixlle that l.'i wandering 
around the iHllngton Golf 
Cour.se Just don’t s|)cnk his 
language, his <iwncr said.
Mr.s. Mildred Rule, whoso 
white m iniature p o o d l e  
cam e from Vienna, said no­
body has tried calling (he 
dog, Charley, In German,
"Come h c r  «, Charley,” 
Just won’t work. He doesn't 
understand English,
U.S. Dragnet Out 
For Crawly Gems
NEW YORK {A P )-U ,S . cus- 
huus Inspectors nt piers and 
alrfKirl.s here have a new regu­
lation regarding Imtxrrted cos­
tume Jewelry—If It moves, con­
fiscate It,
Friday the ln.spcctor« seized 
225 such i)lece.s of Jewelry be­
ing brought In by vacatlonera 
returning from Mexico.
Tlic Jewelry conslsls of llvo 
Mexican Iwetles with rhine- 
filone.s pasted on their hard 
liaok. The beetles, packed in 
tiny i)la!itlc cases, como equlp- 
l>ed with a length of dainty 
chain nnd n pin.
The governm ent said It Is Il­
legal to bring Into the United 
Rtales ,'ny Insects harm ful to 
agriculture. ’17io l)eetle« are 
known to feed on certain  crops,
Latf;r, eustom s officials said 
they [licked up another 200 of 
tho beetles In n downtown hotel 
riKim.
Yemen Ban
CAIRO (Reuters) — Tlie of 
ficlal Middle E ast news agency I 
tmtny retwrted from the Ye­
men capital of Talz that P res­
ident Ale Sallnl had drderml the 
British nnd Ethiopian logallonn 
there closed nnd their personnel 
out of the country within 48 
hours.
$1 Million Fire
ST. JOHN’S Nfld. (CP) — A 
fire believed to have started  In 
the chlorination room cnusetl 
Sl.OOfl.OOO dam age to a frenh fish 
pioeeslng plant In TYeiiasaey 
about 05 miles south of hero 
Friday.
Dutch Offer
TH E HAGUE, The Nether­
lands (Reuters l” Dutch Guhinnn 
today ganted the United States 
landing facilities for a "large 
m untier’’ of a ircraft In collec­
tion wllh (he (racing of (he 
seized freighter Anzoategul, The 
Netherlands news agenry re- 
Ijorted: ■
OLD CANADIAN TRAVELLERS CHARTER REVIVED HERE
The original charter of (he 
Assoelnleil Canntllan Travel- 
lets Club of Kelowuia has been 
revlvetl, Ttie eliib (apiicd [q 
tho mid-fifties and was rc-
nlored at n cerem ony held a t 
the Cninl Motor Inn, F riday, 
when 111 officei fi .wor e liuitnl- 
ltd, Ia(1 to ughl nUmkiug 
Uio charter a te ; G. II. (Mrnt)
McNally, Kelowna, viee-preal- 
ilent; Jack Gould. Kelowna, 
luinldent, M. K iMIckey) 
M cNabb, iium cdlale past pie»« 
Ideal dominion council, JEd-
monton, nnd W tUlU) Wood, 
heeietnry - (rensuror, of th« 
AKNoclated (lonadlan Travcl- 
 ̂lars,. Ketownae—iCgurhMf-Htifl- 
Photo)
w m m m A WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Cabinet Crisis, Loggers Killed: 
Pirates Seize Ship, Wilson Wins
CAUSE OF CAPSIZING A MYSTERY
W i r - i  t o w t d  t o w i i f d
ttissi. S iier tisritqS Lr.i&A itrlfl '
ksj ta III# Ki.a-lls S«#, F»t# cif 
ifc# cfifw of £i's# Sw®-
:ii tn -A rr, 
r.’.brxwd IS,
lie.Ucve tc> hav« 
l» a t’-.rslcl-y.
Medicare Elections Top 
Legislatures' D eb a tes
i»t«f 
i,a*a
B f r m  CANADIAN ¥ » £ « «  
Madickt to iuranee and elec« 
tb o f , hot iM uei •m ocg ixdilSe- 
U a i a t  may tim e, w ere popular 
points la  icovm clal 
kf^turei f'rklay.
71m  Saakatcbew an h e a l t h  
m lB liter aald a rejtort on gov- 
«m m «at cxperalitures will be 
t««a«Btcd to the legislature as 
aooo a i  (losslble.
The lederal fo v e m m e n fi role 
In health  Insurance was criU- 
claed by a Social Credit m em ­
b e r of the Alberta House.
CH^XMitkm Leader D a n i e l  
Johnson of (}ucl>cc charged the 
L iberal governm ent with “ a 
backw ard atep ia  electoral mor­
al*’'  as debate cc®tlnupil on that 
see’s electoral law reform
de-
ih it  t:*A place la SaskatelM twaaiBmcswkk accused (>iT»ettic)o 
might hai e t»eea avoidrd .'' 1 t^jader C. li. hiierwocxl ol laS- 
K rftn s-H ea l'.h  Minister A. E .U ag a "n irro w  ami juirtUa,a aj'- 
Hiakeaey tuld the Saskatchewan U jr'iach" to the province's 
Isouse that facililies <f the ad-i v e«d-ment, 
inlftulerlng medical ca te  Insur­
ance corntnUskin are  lutflcleat 
to pay doctors’ accounts la good 
time. He replied to Liberal op- 
posi'aoa questions coaccrntng 
delays on j.>aymfnts to doctors 
umler the province’s compul­
sory tax - supported medical 
care plan.
grovlac
And cm the election topic In 
Ontario, the L iberal opposition 
dem anded to know when byelcc- 
tioDS will ^  called to fill four 
vacancies.
Also sitting w ere New Bnm s- 
arick and B ritish Galumbia,
C tm O Z E S  OTTAWA 
Edm onten ~  In the Alberta 
bouse, A. O. F lm rite  (SC—Spirit 
R iver) accused the federal gov­
ernm ent of ontl » Am ericanism  
and of failure to  ac t on plans 
proposed in 1955 for a national 
health  plan.
He said P rim e M inister Die- 
fenlMker ami his Progressive 
Conservative governm ent have 
d m e  m ore than  any other Ca­
nadian governm ent to  disrupt 
Canadian - A m erican relations. 
" I t  cotild well lead to placem ent 
of troops on the international 
border. . , .
He said  if Ottawa had  acted 
on its health  plans " th e  catas-
PBOPOSEN BOBKOWIS’G 
Vlctarls—Gordon Clhson (L—
North Vancouver) proi<i.*cd that 
Drltlih Columbia’s Social Credit 
government txjrrow 5600,000,000 
against the province’s total for­
estry and m ineral assets and 
spend It within two years before 
calling a general election.
A retired millionaire logger, 
he suggested the money be 
spent on education, hospitals, 
schools and homes, and high­
ways. It would provdde British 
Columbia's pioneers with a little 
comfort ’’b e f o r e  they pass 
away."
Toronto—Jam es ’Trotter (L — 
Parkdale) asked for am end­
ments that would perm it byclec- 
tlons to be held autom atically 
in Ontario after a seat becam e 
vacant. E x i s t i n g  legLslation 
within certain  bounds leaves the 
dcci.sion to the prem ier. He said 
the government is afraid to try 
to fill the four vacancies,
Quebec — Mr. Johnson .said 
that if the present electoral law 
had been ‘’applied with a mln- 
imum of decency’’ the Union 
Nationnle would be in office
Ethiopians 
Also Quit
VIE.NNA (A P )-A  group of 
Ethiopian Negro rtudenla quit 
Bulgaria on the heels of 20 
Ghanaians who left the Commu­
nist country fYldsy after charg- 
l ig  they were \1ctlms of racial 
discrimination.
Hundreds more African stu­
dents w ere reported waiti.ng for 
funds for transpiortatlon to get 
them out.
Six Ethiopian students arrived 
in Belgrade, Yugo.davla. Friday 
night and reported to their em ­
bassy. The Ghanaians flew to 
Am sterdam  earlier Friday.
P ctras Sahlon, Ethiopian am ­
bassador in Belgrade, aald the 
whereabouts of another Ethiop­
ian student was unknown. He 
and six other students were a r­
rested by Bulgarian police Mon­
day as leaders of the banned 
All-African Btudcnbs’ Union.
Police nnd militia beat up 
some .students when they staged 




NE’A' OIU-EANS (A P )-C ab  
driver Euger-e St, de-
Bverril a p .aitengrr for ft 
I L 6 0  f a r e -  ,
The ma-ii, he r e c a l l e d ,  
harxlc't hiju two bLlis 
fcald: "Keep the cha.nge.*’ The 
tab U e  itaffevl the nvoney in 
hi* I'locket and dove away.
Later he d is to v e rfJ  one 
was a H.0t»0 bill.
" I  knew it had to be a mis­
take.’’ he f-aid. He notified his 
office and trievl to fmd the 
owner.
Thursday a m an called the 
cab company, identified him­
self as .Stanky G reer of Chi­
cago and said he had lost ■ 
J1.0C»3 bill.
Tlie cab compiany returned 
the money.
Blshoff said G reer gave him 
$50 reward and Invited him 
and his fam ily—his wife and 
four children—to go fo a 
cruise aboard his boat.
now.
Fredericton Lands M lntstcr
t r o ^ e ,  heartache  and sham e H. G raham  Crocker of New
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R euters) — Results 
of the only soccer m atches 
p l a y ^  today:
EN O U SII LEAGUE 
Division I 
Arsenal 3 Boiton 2 
Leyton Or 1 Fulham  1 
Liverpool 4 W olverhampton 1 
Sheffield U 0 W est H am  2 
Dlvlaion 11 
Middlesbrough 0 Grim sby 1 
Division 111 
Bristol 4 Bradford 2 
Miilwali 2 Colchester 1 
Peterborough 1 W rexham  3
Division IV
Barrow I Brentford 1 
Gilllnghnm 2 Workington 2 
Torquay 5 Southiiort I 
All r e m a i n i n g  English 




Aberdeen 0 St. M irren I  
Division II
Stenhousemulr 1 E ast Fife 2 
All rem aining ScottI.sh cup 
nnd league matchc.s were post­
poned.
ALL MAY LEAVE
Radio Ghana quoted the Ghan- 
lan am bassador to Sofia as say 
Ing he believed all African stu 
dents in Bulgaria, about 400, 
would leave. The am bassador 
J .  L. Appah Samixmg, said in 
Am.sterdam, where he accom 
panled tho Ghanian group, all 
would have left Immediately if 
they had tho money.
"Wo have been called black 
monkeys and jungle people and 
we were treated  like d irt,"  one 
of the Ghanlans, Robert Kotey 
25, said.
Students said that during 
y ear of study in Bulgaria they 
w ere in.sulted on tho streets and 
fed a heavy diet of Communist 
doctrine in the classroom.
"Wliocver among us had left­
ist leanings has l>een cured,’’ 
Kotey told reporters.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
U siifsx — Commodore Adrian 
M. Hoi>c. 63, re tired  chief of 
naval personnel and third m em ­
ber of the naval lioard In Ot­
tawa.
Montreal—D. G. M arble, re ­
tired general m anager of the 
Industrial Development Bank.
M o s c o w — Yevgeny IJth- 
oshko, head of the American de­
partm ent of the official Soviet 
newspaper P ravda since 1955 
and a form er Russian corres­
pondent In the United States.
I,ondon—E ric Kcown, 58, the­
atre  critic of Punch magazine 
for 30 year.s,
Vancouver — Dr. M argaret S. 
W allace, 93, who served a.s mc<l- 
ical m issionary in 1898 nnd re­
ceived one of the last naval 
service m edals given during 
the reign of Queen Victoria, 
Lynn. M ass. — Irving Had­
ley, 59, fo rm er m ajor league 
pitcher.
I v v ' t c n y  in # * # ! m M m c I  
‘n tr«e  44* im
W ibM  timmm tmhmt h » * i 
gvsh
Two t i i s t t u u i i ' *  ieit ta* 
iiM m i of P nai#
Oiiefeftbaker la i t  w*ekeoci ia
l.-rote4t th«
fcueftt's m'Mkemi arm s poiwy. 
'Tt'mAi lii&istet Gturg# Hoei 
AiioC'isl* D*l«ao# Mmls- 
tef Fkjrre Sevijpiy handed m 
iJSeif Skenrdiiy.
ci-i d*yt oftwr Iktfwsw#
V»f liwagliui ttiu'k®*** 
iiiilkd m l  la th# tvaum tihy  
a w  se-eep'isac* d  U -S. b»- 
wfspiaea.
All tiurt* sfcd tb«y f«it C,*s- 
ads wss iwt tul&idag her ta- 
tem stija il c v z i i U i i u n e n t *  rxar 
6--uiT.cicn.Uy to£ hex 
dele-ace sccep'-tiog
wsihfesd* fox forces «t hiome 
with the NATX) brtgide 
la E-Ui
ik-cs, a Kieaibei c«f Pmiis- 
latcil 6i£ise 1»0 fcid a leildlag 
la toe Ihst»frei6iv« C»»-
WVa-ti.** p«-fSy, 6*k.t hi# we>aki 
s-c-c-k (e-eW's'l-kti la  hi* 
I X - r w - ' i t . !  i b ' . » d v i e w -  n d u i j t  U »  
to# A ja il t  j£«srr*i eircti'je* 
He te iJ aa la'.rrrlcw 'er 
13 toe *t#.k thst a 
c-l bc&or" he hs-d hfcd to r«- 
U fa toe prt-me mts-
liter d d  r» t t ix ry  out a 
pm-’r.lse to modify the n u c k s r  
t c - b c y .
NAMfia .NEW M INm-KEJI
The priitie tr.UiUter, rr,es.B- 
while, movftl quickly ta  fill 
the cabinet esc sa c k s , Oa 
Mceiday he r.smetl Ser-ator M. 
WsUsce McCutche*:®, 5A-yesr- 
cld form er ladu itris lls t and 
m inister without jiortfolk). to 
succeed Hees.
(ksrdon Churchill, 64, was 
moved to defence from veter­
ans affair's and M arcel Lam­
bert, 44-year-old Speaker of 
the l a s t  Parli.ament, was 
named to the veterans affairs 
t*>st
The prim e m inister also 
travelled to Toronto Mondsy 
for a sfieech ia which he raid 
fast-changing defence jioj!- 
ttoRs among C anada’s allies 
prevent any final decision 
being m ade now on Canadian 
defence policy.
Canada’s com m itm ent in 
NATO m ust be studied a t the 
alliance’s m inistrrial mef'Ung 
at Ottawa in May, he said, 
and whatever the decision 
taken there, Canada would 
stand with her allies "and  a t 
no tim e in any w eaker posi­
tion than they a re ."
#1) itrtk«rt laxiad  a 
prtv'ss* nd lnay  a a te g  w te #
tb« todeiMiiidittli. b-
w M d  to cut tiswd (aa O t. • «  
i tM s  duriitg to« vm im . k i4  
• t t e k i a ^ i  pulpwoud.
HMt atz’tkvta (wiled to
W c«rs
• p p a r m t l y  t o t o o t i i i g  t o  k j M c k
OV'W to* puip«w d atorki, 
Xw#!** («o%iaciai 
staifidtog fu a id  beki to«m dX 
tor a uaa but, as toaty brtoi* 
to* i i a c ,  wkttors 
toom a M arby tott 
ms4 « hall of b*itots cut toto 
tA« istw p of raider*,
KtowttM of tb t M ttlfr* am #  
mttmVvA, ciMiriad wtili aboot- 
.tag with tote«t to m-Hiw aad 
r«k«»«d. oe b«U— to* 
bark door of to* Jail, m it cat 
Ttkitoay, clwuias of &ao<*|i4- 
ta l m urder wvr* tokt a fa lw t 
to* l i  and ricAlag thrntm* 
wmt* placodi agato it mor* 
toaa s6e.
M taawhfla. o fR d a b  o f to* 
mkm  and two rom tw aks In­
volved ta  the su-tke m at ia 
tim mto  aad, on Tb'ursday 
a lih t. awcwficod toat a bails 
tor *«tUeinimt uf to* dUput# 
had ti#«a raai'bed.
to* m m m  " a t  any as
•  fcrat a.t*p tow-aid* reoaacto 
laCk* FeAbftl fr*#t»4 tb* 
m m tum  m 
« f fm  that Kuijda wtwM h«v* 
to break wito Iw-
tui-e * m»«ua4 wcwM b« pmi-
WOODS CLASH ERUPTS
A bitter fight between strik­
ing bushworkers and inde­
pendent woodcutters b r o k e  
out in the Northern Ontario 
bush country near Kapuskas- 
ing early Monday.
Three of the strikers were 
•slain and nine w ere wounded 
In a burst of gunfire when
LABOR rtCKB WILBON
H * « d d  W U w ) .,  4iS-y*«r<!M 
k f l i i t  to ttli#rta*l and to r t t f s  
k f t i in  expert, «** as
k a d e r  <k Ib itk la 's  La^bor 
party  ‘lIsursAiy to rxcw «d 
to* 1st* Mujto Gaitskall.
WRjtti. who eoukl b t« m *  
B xttk ta’i  «KEl pcim* ro!.ai»- 
t e r .  d e f a a t n d  t i t i  mor* Cm- 
g*.rv*tive Oaorie' B iw n  1*4 
to 103 In balkAirg by the 
party 's  m embers in the Ctom- 
maos.
In an laUfview efterw ird  
he said B riu ia  tbould get rid 
of her nuclear arm s and with­
draw  from the December 
N a s s a u  Sfreem eot under 
which she was to acquire I V  
laris missiles from the United 
States.
FRElGflTER S£Zm >
A band of V eoeiuelsn Com­
m unists rtbelLiag against the 
government of l ^ s k le i i t  Ro- 
mulo Betancourt selied a gov- 
em m ent freighter in ’ ie Car­
ibbean Wednesday »i«i. ap­
parently. turned her towards 
Cuba.
By early F r i d a y  tha 
freighter, the Anzdategui, was 
stin in rebel control despite 
a search by Venezuelan de­
stroyers and je t bombers.
The Cuban regim e of Fidel 
Castro said that if the ship 
reached Cuba, asylum would 
be offered to the rebels—and 
to any crew m em bers who 
wished to stay—while tho rest 
of the crew and the vessel 
would be turned over to Sec­
retary-General U Thant of the 
UnltM  Nations.
MORE BURYING PLANS
The Soviet Union moved to 
heal its rift with Communist 
China this week. On Sunday a 
Soviet Communist party  state­
ment offered a meeting with
Al a Fnd*y  a t ^ l  
FreaiUtr grirt'tod
to *  C h t o e i *  s A b i M M i d ^  t o  
Moscow w a m ly  and saki to t t  
c(K)iP*f'iitkiB tw'tW'een to# twa 
countries is oM, Is 
n ' l l l  cxaeliifcL^.- 
"ythm  to* tost sp sd ilu i of 
*«rto is torow'* uck tk« gt«v#
«d C*||4tAli*A, w« will d s  1% 
wito Chrn*," h# ssid 
W*fM k>rkf«i T k tt#  0 ff ic « s  
©f U» F rtneh  Army mM two 
m m m  m m  axTwstod FrMsy 
mod a c tu s id  of pi-sAStog to kui 
Fr«.»4d«t d* G*uil«, . . .  A 
Northw«»t 0*'ME6t Aulia*» jet 
airliner rraitosd iato the Fior- 
Idto Evwgtod** Tu«.'Sd*y, kill- 
tog fe l l  43 a b o s ^ . . . . 
Th* Umled Si*t**» fired a 
nrw commueicalkjas latfcilit*. 
named Syneom iato « U t  
*4uly Thut^my but lost rsdKi 
fxw'anuaic*t»&* with i t  . . , 
R*b#l» who .toll Week »#U#d 
t«ow«r ta tr»q i.!xl ex#cut*d 
r r « m i«  Kawfra, ci6im««d to 
have cfUihed *11 rvfistssc*. 
mc»t tsf which csai* tivtxi 
lr»qi
WM3K LN THE WEST
a . G. Wiiiiiioft, B ritiih  Co- 
lum bi*’* tond* and forest* 
m tnu ier, taki ta th# provta- 
ctoi_^ kgU Iature t h a t  Gen, 
A. G, L, McNaughtoa was a 
"political pawn" ta toe Co- 
lumhi* ftii'er c« itroveriy . He 
said the general was a sincere 
man whose engtoeeriag to«jc- 
le» were lupported by U lw ral 
and New Ikm ocralic
r<ai.<Wr-ii-Kliif’'#ii iif A Y Hia Ww A wwW*rV*w V w sP
Tb* pussabtoty of wtiiMI ■« 
uastoi'pouail & x k « r  ckpiio- 
a k M  t o  t o l  f r w a  t o *
mmd to to* Atoabasca Ckj 
Sands was r«yi%#d ftoa^iday, 
Im p e tiil CM L i m i t o d ,  Cna*# 
Sexvlc# A'toabaic* toc^, aad 
RkhfieM CM Owparatiott ttoid 
a  totter with ttoi Altosrto Oil 
and G a t tY tti« rvato»  BM sd 
w hich taM to* p o u p  bad 
speet 11,5^.999 m  t m m r ^  
u to  to* us* of a Buctoar 
blast. T l#  p o u p  alrewdy kaa 
ast ippUeatiuii b e f  o r  •  to* 
b iu a i 'd  to *  a p p r o v p  u f  •  'IkA  
water f to u ik o  prw aa* tout 
•Sid It iimmd la a m » d  Uiat 
aabm issw ^ Tb* amwaded p-w  
}#ct "w# f»*l Will b* *©«**A-
tbto to twto tb t A ltw ru  and 
dom,ifttoe g o v a n tm ^ li .’* tb* 
group s a id _______
r o i m  i T A T t O N i
The United Statei* power-gim* 
eratlag iadustry ha* a capacity 





e . Party  
ilUciani for piolitical gain 
t then were refuted by even 
the e n g i n e e g i  who cmce 
worked for him. Gen. Mc- 
Naughton is retired  chairm an 
of the International J o i n t  
C ^ m U slo n . Mr*. M argaret 
Hockm, NDP mem ber for Rev- 
jtUtoke, aald toe m inister’*
•erv to f this oommuafty for 
over 15 y*ar» lot c w p k t k e  








'Tho Forestry  Commls.ilon of 
G reat Britain owns m ore than 
600 forests, totalling 1,600,000 
acres.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Beginning Monday, Fcbniary 18, 1963,
the firm of
Hartley & Barnes, Architects
will be located in 
Suite No. 26
IIARVEY-F.LLIS PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
1710 F.llls Street, Kelowna, B.C.
MONDAY
O N I  P H F O t M A N M  O N IT  A T a i S  P .M .
RUDOLF FRIML'S
THE FIREFLY
JEANETTE MacDONALD • ALLAN JONES
Man., Feb, 25 ............................  BRIGADOON
Man., M ar. 4, GIRL OF 'H iE  GOLDEN WEST
Man., M ar. 11 ....................................MAYTIME
Mon., M ar. 18 ..................... BITTERSWEET
INSHl
ru iii i
SAVl *1 * )n . S lH liS T IC H ttV N O W O N a A ir  i s w i a  
t ^ ^ P  S tl Alt SIX OIURI UAl lUH *4 50 s S S
Shirley MacLalne - Yves Montand 
"MY GEISHA” — In Technicolor 
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:10
ENDS
TONITE
The town of Douglas, Isle of 
Man, still uses horse - draw n 
tram s. Tlie service started  in 
1876. 'I k





will be held >









SUNDAY, FEB. 17th - 8 p.m.
(Replacing the regular Ed Sullivan Hour This Week)
OVER CHBC-TV
presented by . . .
HARDING CARPETS LTD.
Voiir Kxcliiiilvc Harding Carpet Ilealcr in Kelowna is .  .  .
Flor-Lay Services Ltd.










Since 1871 SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA has been 
active in the pubiic 
service. 1962 was another 
year of achievement.
ŷ
 Sun LIfa’i  r e p m e n t i t lv i i ,  for Ih* 
fourth conieculivB year, sold over J1 
billion of lif* Insaranc*, th u s  casting  
111*  m antle of protection over count­
less th o u u n d s  of m en, w om en and 
clkkfrao,
y
Sun LIf* paid o u t 5200 iNllion 
In benefiti to  policyholders an d  th d r  
b i n e f i c l i r l e i .  T w o - th ird s  o f t h is  
am ount w as paid to  living policy­
h o ld e rs
^  Sun U fa ’s  I h tH  million p o lid is  
and group ced lflca tas provide p ro­
tec tion  of more th an  510U  billion.
Sun Life announces new  dividend 
scales which, for Ihe 14th consecutive 
year, will result In an  Increase  In th e  
to ta l am ount to be paid In div idends 
to  Its participating  policyholders. In  
1963, dividends will am oun t to  547 
million,
✓
From 200 branch office*. S on U fe  
nien and women have been privileged 
and happy to servo an over g ro ialn i
body of policyholders.
FOR WERECORDi IN 1962
Paid to  Pollcyholdors and B onoficiaries. .$  1 9 9 ,8 8 4 ,0 0 0
Now Lift) In su ran ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 ,128 ,4 4 0 ,0 0 0
Total Life Insurance in F o rce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 0 ,8 4 0 ,7 2 2 ,0 0 0
A sse ts o t Decem ber 3 1 ,1 9 0 2 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 ,0 8 3 ,0 3 3 ,0 0 0





A Mutu.l Comp*"! *iMt< IlK 
Ibid 0®<« In Moult*#
A copy et M» Anmint fltptrt fer IBSt '
It bftng ititl la pollcyholilirt. Copht 
may »lio tt ebltlniil ham iny of tho 
Compony't bunch aflkti. ceoft la 
cottU
O .  C S. J A I I N K K  \
DIflTRICT flUBEIlVIflOn 
1485 A, Wafer St* '
VARIED SaNES
S
Training School For Golfers 
To Start Here Next Saturday
Scout W eek  
Plan Complete
WATCH m f m  
f m  THE C H O W ff
«.*tci»ers vi ;
sj'c iii eagex-benvej' 
i*ji Me Sfcey tout t  &»-
exi*u.ul 4iaM.s « gtxid ■ 
c-f te a g  iofged ia Hi* 
tofAs.
i t  haH)sai«d Uais way. Mix, 
T. B. I’j/tijo cJ O kaM giii M.ii- 
sxciu Bisd i>f. Mogejf Bj*y 
g !t'* ’,Sy guea'l# If'tt.',.
11 Sit tiie C m tia l t.toamaxaa 
a-U sts*  C L l f  wiXU m lively 
a b o u t  ‘tfa e  a i i i J tw l  
t'tU iirt iub-MCUV
C'IpJ'W I f  *,
11-5' t 'fo s ff , be.i£.j{ »ach a 
ra ra  sMs h&s ttevri Itll Ui* 
tgs  Ikit wUca a of the
t-b C;, :̂ 1«S fcj'jirafed Jil Hi#
Daily C oji.er, a gitmX  q x ti t
U-gaii,,
It ibfuiij be teiKied the
Q -u t- i l  f i i i  t h e  i - i u i s v e  O w w t t ,  
As (sf fes Mrs, W'as
ccfutst ife  ir if i t  Was tu'r tiie
fa ils  Ib l Use fU»t UiilVjj Itse
>C! s ilkl, in gfitrat
f '. iK 'k t  w # »  tv* trfK vae t i e r ,  
Nv»w Mrs I'l'U® lA.brs fcrr 
s.bi.v‘..f’„Li lu di.j»w«e cl the 
trltlilAlA Cbijmii
’'“llrf ChbWll,” stee,. saVf. 
" f a a  l*f f,.ecxi s_ti£iaif il*
i,e,.l tJii l.*ie l*atk cl Ogiajiogo.. 
S i si jb a  ate a iru 'y  k e ta  
txn irr. lit bv the l»k(S
tS b r  £ i,i wait liif Uie twvi to 
en;t-i|^!C If.sl i- l ti tt  (ica't 
atjuut it.**
Two Church Parades 
Plaimed For TiMnorrow
TLe wasek cf Feto'uary IT ta 
3i has biMO aet aakie ws Boy 
Swcit v m k  »U o w f tiie wcrld 
aad S cw ts ia  Keiawm M m  
avade elaborate teep^sietiaas 
I j t  Eiielf p a n  ia toe u ix s tr n m m .
• H e  c.Lsei's aisie will W 
ta wit»k‘«  dljpiay* « » l father 
aiid mom S.'Wtwjunj,*' an d  l la jv il  
W fiett, v tStj'm  eeaitnUikJcei,
, tcwiay, "O f cocrae each Uvesp 
wta Live toe tiadiik'i&tl cL nvh 
. p-a?*sl« a i  well a,isd itos j t i i
: U'»e fcttSiyii rejjiiJie*! li-.eetiag 
' w'Ui I#  LelJ it'-iTini; the weti, 
Vxc"
Sbixtay ix*Ui the Aiigllcaa aiici
■ fhjxua.n Catliulic gioup* w-ill lioki 
: their cL'brcfa parade*. Mc<re th sji
IM a re  eaj>e.ctis*l to asieod the 
' Uaitfcd Church lor *;«fcia! set- 
'Vices c»a Suijdav February «4 
W'title !ue£hlic'-ts ol the tUi, 2ii4,
I Ke,k*w'tta ais4 1st (.leiuuoi'e 
. Will le-aftrm  tliexr snx its  plrcl^e. 
Tlie t'eetral Okariagaa clis-
■ tJtct exttsais fn.«n WtefteM to 
' FeacM nid ttwl mefjcie*
; t.cc*ut* acid S »  eula.
, 'We Lave r»  Itovers to oisi 
b liitf ir t ."  laM Mr. W iiktt. 'but 
I we Lave cjoe unique aixiect la  
I toe l is t twO' m oalhi we liavr tn- 
1 ititu ted Use w u rt c*f tii,#6or cn a 
id iitr ic t basis. Under this plan 
i toe patrol leader* piaa iLe (sro- 
;g,r«m for their trcop ca  a  dla-
- aV ' ' ‘ ''
■await, .,S. _  V". ^  s., •
EA.EOLD W HXtTr ...
j inclt b*u* a id  they wiU aet yga 
j seoiit panicipatKiQ la aay (Aib« 
j lic e-vent.
i ‘We Let* tois jjvetLiiJil will 
[lead to a greater utiltr.itian e f  
[the a is e tj  we pjo*$e.sj for puhLe 
'faac tk is f .’* he tax i.
Says Geese
■niE FOURXn ANNUAL
"Kam lly Sparc.v" night, ,vpon- 
*orcd by the Paren t Teacher 
Association a t Raym er Ave­
nue E lcinenlary School, was 
held F riday night and ac ­






The first F ather, Mother and 
son banquet, of the l l i i rd  Kelow­
na Scouts and Cubs will be held 
a t St. Joseph’s hall on Sunday 
a t  5 p.m.
The banquet preceded by a 
church parade will bo for the 
Ixijus of the Inirnnculnte Con- 
ceidlon jiari.sh Scout nnd Cub 
groui>H.
FollowiiiH tlie .supiter Harold 
Wlllct, D istrict Scout Coinmls- 
sioncr, will give a short talk to 
those iiresent. The l>oy;! will 
then take over to tnovide tlie 
cntertalninent in the form of a 
skit and a showing of llhns.
Other.s present will lie .Inck 
Hemsley, D istrict Cubma.stcr 
and the clergy from tlie church 
of tho Im m aculate Conceiition.
was acclaim ed a.i the best 
yet. Mrs, Verlic Peters, 453 
Morri.son Avenue, top right, 
pre.sident of the organization, 
.said today they cx{>cct«l to 
clear $250 on the evening’s 
work. Memlicrs and friends of 
the school donated everything 
from jircservcs to plants to 
clothing, to say nothing of the 
white elephant room  (top left) 
w'hcre ail m anner of things 
was on sale under tho super* 
vi.sion of M rs. P a t Cleaver 
nnd Mrs. E lla Rayncr. Bot­
tom left, two youngsters con­
fer on the iKist way to break 
balloons u.s they approach tho 
firing line supervl.s«'d by Ray 
F'abri atwl R. E. Hlalr. Bot­
tom left, Mrs. Victor Welder, 
the convener ot tlic evening, 
discusses the door prize and 
food ham per give-aways with 
Mrs. R, L. Blair. When tho 
evening wa.s over E . Rclmer 
and William Dumbleton won 
hamiHTH and Miss Alli.swn 
Smith took horn 3 a ham  with 
Emil Houcharrl winning the 
door iirize. The P'l'A uses tho 
money for Imiirovements to 
the school. 'Hiey were re- 
siKin.slble for [luttlng a fence 
around the yard  nnd a re  now 
raining money for the library.
n ic  Kelowna Golf club is spon­
soring n training scihool for 
junior golfers, starting next 
Saturday.
Cla.sses will be held Saturday 
mornings a t 10 a.m . in the Kel­
owna high school gym under 
the direction of club profession­
al Dave Crane.
There will be no enrollment 
fccj and any interested young- 
.ster in the age group 9-12 years 
inclusive Ls eligible to  join.
SludenLs are  asked to phone 
tho golf club nnd leave their 
names .so Mr. Crane will know 
how m any to expect.
Children In this age group will 
require cut down clubs and an.v- 
one with old clubs are  asked to 
leav e  them nt the club house or 
call the club and h.avo them 
picked up a t their home.
If rcspon.se is good for the first 
class. othcr.s will folldw.
Union Health Board 
M eet W ednesday
The fir.st quarterly  meeting 
for 1963 of the South Okanagan 
Union Board of HealUr will be 
held a t the Penticton Health 
Centre, Feb. 20 a t 1:30 p.m.
Business ari.slng from the 
mlnute.s of the la.st meeting 
dealing with a pa.stcurizcd milk 
area, community planning area 
one and the union board of 
health education fund will be 
discu.s.sed.
Bu.slnes3 pertaining to corre- 
BlKtiidence dealing with a 40- 
unlt motel on Osoyoos Lake, 
from R. Bowering. liccretary, 
Pollution Control Hoard, and 
the travelling clinic of the Al 
coholism Foundation of B.C 
from E. A. McRae, cxcc itlve 
secretary, will be discus.scd.
Following the discu.s.sion ol 
old busine.ss tho election of offi- 
ccr.s for the 1963 term  will be 
held.
Ib e  meeting will end wilh the 
dlNCu;;filon of new bufdnefi.s nnd 
tho 34th annual rciw rt from the 
medical director of the South 
Okanagan Health Unit. Ml.ss H. 
Whittington, .supervl.sor Public





•Sftskatchcwnn night, the sec 
ond In a series of provincial 
nights for 196.3 sivonsonxl V>y ihe 
Kelowna Lion.s club, ha.s been 
set for niur.sday, Feb, 21 n t fi 
p.m. in the Kelowna Aquatic 
Ballroom.
AH form er rcsldent.s of Sas- 
kalchewan are invited to a t­
tend for an evening of entcr- 
tnliiment i>ut on by Lions club 
members. Bring your own lunch 
and coffee and tea will bo serv­
ed by tho Lions nnd laidy Lions.
The Kaskntchewan night In 
the i)ast has been the be.st at­
tended of the provincial nights 
and the Lions are hoping that 
miiny acquaintances Invth old 
and new may be form ed nt this!Health NiiiseR, will give a talk 
tho third annual Saskatchewan [on Home Care Program s—pre.s 
nllihl. ent nnd Future.
Light Snow  
Seen On Roads
The B.C. Deparlm cnt of High­
ways rcportcri thi.s morning th.it 
all ro.ids in the Okanagan Val­
ley from the U.S. Ixirdcr to 
Kamloopn h.ive had a light rnfiw- 
fall. 'I'hcrc are slippery jections 
and sanding is ia progrei.s.
llope-Prlnceton - Allison Pass
—One inch of snow, pioughing 
nnd s.anding where nece: ,>ary.
F rase r Canyon—One half inch 




Rogers Pass—Light snow fall, 
sanding in juogrnss, all vehiclc.s 
must Ik3 e(|uipiH-d with winter 
tires or carry  ch.iins.
It did not iw m  very spring- 
Uke as rnow fell over Kelowna 
early  trxiay. But the wild eeerc 
seemed to thtok it was.
Formations of several hundred 
honkers loudly proclaimed their 
lourney north over Okanagan 
Lake just about dawn, one ob- 
je rv c r reported.
When the lun broke through 
la ter on In the day, and the 
snow melted, it seemed the 
gccse might b« right and that 
spring is on the way.
The weatherman say i tem per­
atures will rem ain much the 
sa.mq today as in the past few 
days, between 29 and 45, and 
th a t there will be some cloud 
and rain in mo.st areas.
Sunday looks like being a alm- 
11.1 r sort of day too. Cloudy, but 
some sunny f>eriods i.s the fore- 
ca.st. with the tem perature 
again much the .same.
T he Daily C o u rie r
CITY PAGE
^rtmiiay, Feb. 16, 1963 The D tilj  Courier P a p  3
Leaders Club Buys Clocks 
For Hall At Kelowna High
City M en's Choir 
Concert Wednesday
*‘Accou.';ic.s in the Kelowna 
Community Ttieatrc will add 
much to the mu.sic of the Kel­
owna M-en’H Clujir conce.rt,” 
.laid Cboirmajitcr Tom Austen.
The conceit, to be held on 
Wednesdny February '20, Is 
spon.sored by the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce.
"riie last concert presented by 
the Choir wa.s held In the lllgii 
Reluxil gyumasium. nnd although 
this wa.s well received, tlie hall 
was far from ideal for musical 
Iirixluction.s,” Mr, Austen raid.
Another advantage he said, 
l.s the nrniile atage space which 
30 - voice choir may fully utlllzf 
If plans to offer a num ber In 
combination wllh the Kelowna 




Albert Anilcrson, 599 Central 
Ave., Kelowna was presented 
with a Gideons’ Prc.scntatlon 
Bible liy W. Bill Sawyer, Cal­
gary, We.stern field Secretary of 
Gideons’ International of Can­
ada, nt a meeting of Gideons 
International held thl.s week.
’The pre.sentatlon had been 
awarded at the 1962 B.C. con­
vention to Mr. Anderson for be­
ing n Model Gideon in B.C.
Sporadic Firing 
In Bagdad Streets
BAGHDAD, Iraq  (Reuters) 
Sporadic gunfire was heard In 
the .street.s of Hnghdad again 
early today a.s jiolicc and army 
trcKiiis continued their search 
for Bupixnters of former jire- 
m ier Abdul Karim KaMcm nnd 
known ComiminI.st.s.
BaglKhhl television announced 
that an angry mob Friday shot 
staff Col. Majid Mohammed 
Amin, military prosecutor a t 
Ka.s.sem Peoples Court, as he 
hid In a ditch to  avoid capture.
By DONNA OEEGORT
Last F riday morning an as­
sembly was held for the KHS 
students to bear a very inter- 
c.sUng speaker. Michael John 
Claguc, secretary of the United 
Nations Youth Organizatlon.s in 
Canada, told us of hU cxpcri- 
cn tes In the political field. He 
stressed that Canada’s success 
depends on us, tho teenagers of 
today.
Both basketball team s were 
kept busy this week. Wednesday 
night the two Salmon Arm 
team s travelleel down to meet 
Kelowna in two games.
The girls game was won by 
Salmon Arm with tho score be­
ing 30-10. In the boys game Sal­
mon A nn defeated Kelowna by 
a score of 52-36.
Friday night Is another home 
game a t KHS. ’The vLslting 
team s arc  from Oliver. This l.s 
one of the last home games of 
the season so get out and suiv 
[x>rt your team s, Tire game Is 
a mu.st for the Owls. Gam e time 
is 7:30 p.m. nnd 8:30 p.m. 
Everyone Is admiitcd free with 
n student card.
CHRONICLE
Over 300 eoi)le.s of (ho KH.S 
Chronicle were sold on Tuesday, 
'I’he paper contained some g<x»d 
articles such as the ideal fca 
tr.res of a boy nnd girl nnd who 
|X).s.se.ssed them. Needic.ss to 
.say it was all In fun.
’Tlie girls volleyball lourna 
m ent Is nt KHS on Saturday 
VVe wl.sh them all fiuccess, ’Tlie 
Y-Tcens will be in charge of 
the conee.s.slon.
At a la te r date it  Is hoiicd 
that the Y-’recn.s and Student 
Council will jointly sponsor a 
dance. I t  might bo a ra ther be­
lated Valentine’s dance!
In a few weeks, Btudentn from
KHS W'lll have no excuse for 
not knowing the H.mc. 'The 
I-eaders Club has purchased 
two double faced clocks to hang 
In each hallway.
B0N.SP1EL
The curling bonspiel is being 
held Saturday and Sunday a t  
Mountain Shadow.s, Several out- 
of-town rinks are attending and  
we hope It will be a real suc- 
CC.SS. Satuday night will fcatur# 
turkey dinner for the cu rlc ri 
a t  tho school nnd afterw ards •  
Teen Town dance,
Rcm cm ljcr it’s still not tAo 
late to buy an annual!
Milk Bottles 
Rifled Again
Tlic wlwlc section of Kelowna 
nortli of Bay Ave, was can- 
va.ssed by someone taking 
money from milk bottles re ­
ported RCMP Saturday m orn­
ing.
'riic whole area  w as covered 
thoroughly nnd a.s yet no csli- 
mnto of tho num ber of people 
vietlmlz.c<l or tho amount of 
money taken Is available. Tlds 
Is tho third Ihno thefts of m ilk 
money has been reported In tho 
pa.st two weeks.
RCMP rciiucst persons who 
have money taken contact the 
jKillco so more Information re­
garding tho theft.'! m ay be gath­
ered. Again, people a rc  w arned 
not to leave money unattended 
In milk'boltle.s.
Ril)eiln’s C am era Shop, Kel­
owna, reixirted to police tha t a 
Retina reflex cam era complcto 
with carrying case, valued a t 
$310, bad  been taken somo tim e 
In tlio past week. Police arc  In­
vestigating.
> ' NEW ART EXHIBIT WORK OF WEST SUMMERLAND YOUTH NOW ON DISPLAY AT REGIONAL LIBRARY IN KELOWNA
"J''-; I"'*;"'  ̂ i-r r-r “ '■ - 1,
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A NI'.W GUOIII* of 1.5 paint- ’Hiey a re  th(> w'ork of M urrr,/ liig.i were done M r. McArthur He Is qow a student a t Al- vermllllnn, (yeen and brown. Kca|>e. At right Gall Is nhown of tho paintings nro for aalo owna Art Exlilblt hocloty and
Ing'i lia'i lie«'ii pui on exlitlii. .Mian M cAilhur !(in of Is'd no form al training In art be ila  College of Art In (’nl- In the centre Gail lluriaf!. with "Miid Hush” ilnno In and tho ivrlce.s rtingo from filO will rem ain In lltn Ixittrd room
ti.,u at the IxMid I.nm, of the Mumoe McArthur at W ed Mtendnnce a t lfio gary. At left D Sheila Tliirfan, exnmlne^i two verticals eii- blue, pink, yellow nnd hlark , ijo . 'n io  'd ld ,lay  is .....
, I- , . , , . Olqinngan tium m er .School of 310 ilarvey A \c,, with Mr. titled "O r I e n t <i I (’olliige’’. one of the m any Imprcaulonlst '
rnjioi.ai llin.uy m K.havna, .uiuimeriand. When liu- paint- fino  Arts In lIWO mui t-, M cArthur’s ’’Catus ’ don« In ’’Aulnmii Weeds" and a land- paintings I n ‘Iw display. M ost sponsorslilp of Uio Ke|- ((.oun ti jlliotosl*
The Daily Courier
b f  t l .C  K 'cw tfsapieii L m M x4 ^
492 D o jk  Aw*«(e, K.cto-s.&i, i - C  
R.. R. l.liicU & ^  f te b iti te f
i W l l ' A l f  M. -  .r,*ti.C 4
« i4  ttira m i  ^ " 1  'fee 
} m  v«ac»t UK ^  m i  'tht
feiMV I* Ai 'flK
Biia, ”'th y v u 0  ti.ie a§c» ttli.pAm
M i  t x £ < a  s i s «  K-tsmM *d m '  v i * i t o - C « »  
m i  %'lifif «  t o  t o i .  ^paa«ii im  • l i i
Colleg s Not a Local 
But Valley Institution
la  it* i»tte e l M ood*), IctfUM'y 
ll'ill, ih* V c fia o  Kt*'» la m  cdiiiJiMl 
"W Imh*'! TiMf R uih?” i i i i j e a s  
tlyit « V ilk y -w iik  f e t i  h«ei«
m  F«fefv*fy 6 th 'to  (fea a *  the M#*:-
f tp m x  c« hifher t i m u u m  M i  
to «  citW  ia is^fe'coi feii#/*
' l l if  Vem 'w  w k « 4
Q U W i i t t i *  w t t l c h  «  i * i d  C 5 W I  t » c  atr 
i w t « 4 .  U n l « t i ) 4 i « l # t ] r ,  N e * i  f e d  
n o t  t s i e a  t h i  t i i A i b k  t o  t l «
iM*csfe!Mld ttp o ti  be«tti< I! K ii^t 
h i v e  f o u j w l  t h e  l o i w e r  t o  U s  q u r s -  
i M ) C i  t h e r e .
T h e  N ew *  t ik e d :  “^^liat's th e  
n w b ? ” T h e  M io d o e a k J  r e p o tt  sta ir*  
cki4M*ly th a t th e  O k » M |a n  c c d k p  
ih o u M  b e  te a d y  t o  op eri'tc  by  th e  fait 
cd I M S .  O b v b w ily  ,if th i i  lu n r ia b k  
i* to  b e  m e t , th ere  c « tn < s  be- ich> m o v h  
d e la y  in  ft ttto i o rp u fee -d .
Ftsfther, in a k tttr to Maycv 
Irk:® —  cofic* d  whkh* went to 
Miyesf Fmoerty tad  M iyte Ccnisms. 
t* well to the chaim^fl oi the school 
hoard* of VerKso, PcRtkton tad  Ktl- 
owT»— in thi* k ttff which was re­
ceived by the respoftiible persom in 
the three valley ciue*. tk , M acdoaaU  
ou'tliitod hi* vk w i *'c£®ce.fBlng scHoa 
which might be taken in the Okana­
gan Valley in fespect to my repivrt.” 
Dr, Macdonakl pointed out that, 
as he saw it, the initial task incladed: 
encouraging the provincial govern­
ment to pas.1  pcm .sjivc IcgisLition in 
order that tfe  recommendations of 
the report in reipcct to regional col­
leges can be fulftUcd; icquirtng an ap­
propriate site for the college; plan­
ning of necessary local bylaws in re* 
ipcct to  financing a new college and 
establishing a suitable formula for 
mill rates as tuggestcd in the report; 
appointing a governing board for the 
new college with a composition along 
the lines recommended in the report; 
seeking a president to give executive 
leadership to the new governing board 
and to draft aims and objectives and 
schedule* foe the development of the 
college.
Dr. Macdonald pointed out that 
these proposals “are by no rae.ins ex­
haustive, but they suggest some of 
the principal consideration* which will 
be facing the O kanapn in establishing 
a colle^.'* Then he continued: “1 
would suggest that, a* a first step the 
mayors and a small group of advisors 
chosen from the school boards should 
.serve as an ad hoc committee to un­
dertake the aiiignmcnts proposed 
above.”
Dr. Macdonald in his letter also 
recommended that all O kam ipn com­
munities go on record as supporting 
the concepts developed in the report 
for the future of higher education as 
such action would serve to encourage 
the provincial authorities.
He expressed the hope that the 
people of the Okanagan would find 
these suggestions “useful in undertak­
ing the planning which will now be 
primarily a responsibility of the Oka­
nagan Valley itself.
Realizing that Dr. Macdonald was 
saying in effect “The ball is now yours, 
get on with the game," and appreciat­
ing that leadership in this matter
f e v e  cfiMttfekd *
T h e  p t * t  I ' t o d  e f  t h e  C la M f x h  c a l l
lit every- to  t\m u m  la h|fiC
d  tlw; t'Siji fe j owa kic u x iij    5
i inuA£ Mifii.iisf -w| ty y s  Lnutsi 
CkMth.
must originatfy come from Kelowna 
until a Valley organization could be 
set upt C. E. Sladen, acting chairman 
o f School District 23, called a meeting 
of board chairmen of the Okanagan
Past Present And Future
Bygone Days
lOOKING BACK with Old S la y r
Winter Frolics 
n "Old Days"
KfeiLkl dw-s-ruti iS K fla w iu  m  Febiu* 
wy bUi. fe ik ia to s , k-ii£iiis|
ihts, »uy^*tcd ihsl i.fe muiJicipAl t o d s  
of lii« C)kiB*gl.n nsUS-i%t|:SiiiiliO l-fai-’wld 
(titend i*  wvLl. T h it i» ha-’t* the aic«t- 
l f » |  v a l k - d  t o  d i K ' u » - »  a f t d  c . * p k « e  
Viiut lutuic »-i£'ps *b-i.»uld
tik-C to vcvMiv a |viU-s*r iu--lk.|s-,
I b f i e  w ii no ”irt.i-fv-rs{ fe u e "  »n- 
vtsh'Cd ia tfiH mitup.f. Vet '
UifJy b,»d'i slw sfi-J
ef'liCteli c4 Ihi thfcc r u ) «  uKits tU 
the C )kaaa«n  hdJ cepic* of the M ic- 
do n alJ  fcjxift sdJ, eenam h' tew, they 
h id  receivrd coptc* of Dr. M icdon- 
ald’s iriter u rguu  ivhea., They vierc, 
u idetd , av tu-:i!p£c’.cl) mformcd as 
were the Ktluvusa itprcicntatives, 
la  Its cd-ittHial ih-c- Vfrtk>0 New* 
t a y .  "A nd, tinalh . -t! the plan to 
bt5.ild a fCi*;e.nal cv'Ileee at Kcknsn* 
h*i icluill'? Iv tn  tlevidfd iq 'cn. t i  
-scene belicre. s’* by d-ces Kel-
ovi'** ap p e if to need w  ux|t.niiy the 
app-rovsl and ca-opcraU(>n ef otiier 
munictpalisies ia t.Hc Valley?"
If the \ ’crnoR p l̂XT had bothered 
to iiud) Mr. .Macdonild’i report it 
would have quickly found the ar.swer. 
The pTDposed cciicge n not a "Kelotv- 
na Collfpf," it is an Okanagin C d -  
k gc. The Vernon N'rsss itself in a 
precious CiiiU'tul conuucnted that 
kclown-i had Ixrcn «elected simply l>c- 
causc (d "fcofr.iphy.” Wlulc this id- 
mittcdly was a f.ic!or, it was not tho 
only factor in t.h-e selection. The po- 
tcntui! number of stuiSenis from the 
Kelowna area also played a major 
part.
The Nevss w ould  now  h.avc seemed 
to have a d o p te d  ilie p o s itio n  that this 
is so lely  a K e lo w n a  college and 
sh o u ld  be h an d le d  entirely by K elow ­
n a . Thi* is not what the report recom- 
mt’nded. The report emphasized that 
the college must be an O kanapn Col­
lege and administered by a governing 
b ^ y  representative of the whole Oka­
n a p n . It is ‘‘K e lo w n a"  only in the 
minor sense that the recommenda­
tion was th.it the institution should be 
located ne.ir Kclosvna. Indeed, the re­
port said “ . . . but it should not of­
ficially be tied to th.it city (K elow na)”.
At no time has Kelowna felt that 
the institution would be anylhing other 
than a Valley college. To do so, it 
wa* felt here, could destroy the whole 
plan. Dr. Macdonald's report made it 
ouitc clear tlmt no single one of the 
three major centres in the Okanagan 
could of itself support such a college; 
it would require the support and o>- 
opcration ol the whole Valley.
Ihe Okanagan ha* the opportunity 
of obtaining what could be in a few 
year* a four-year degree-granting Val­
ley institution. If such an institution 
could be of value to the O kanapn  
and its young people, it means that 
the Okanagan must work together as 
a whole.
If we persist, as the Vernon News 
apparently docs, in considering the 
proposed college as a local institution 
(lie Okanagan may never get a col­
lege of any dcscriplion.
It is as simple as that. The ques­
tion which might well have been ask­
ed by the V'ernon paper is; Would 
a four-year, degree-granting college 
be advantageous for the Okanagan?
fl the News had asked that ques­
tion and answered it honestly, it would 
have found only one answer possible.
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Every thinking man has the three 
three things Yesterday, tomorrow and 
today charged to the account of his 
thought realm. Ho think.* ho knows 
all about yesterday. He is fairly cer­
tain ho can handle tomorrow, but 
what of today?
Shall wc »it down wllh these three? 
Shall we »lt down with the almost un­
manageable concluilvcness nnd say 
“Yesterday produced today, today 
produces tomorrow” nnd wo arc all 
through. Let us cat and go to bed and 
sleep.” But Is it that easy? Shall wo 
examine yesterday?
YESTERDAY: To some it was 
sraoothc; to some it wa* a hard grind; 
to some it was philosophic; to some it 
was hectic; to some it was all pain; to 
some it was ‘joy—-glad joy'. All these 
phases had a share in history. A p.vt 
of all that wo have met ‘I think there­
fore I nm* obtained yesterday I had 
tho making of it. It was in my liand 
1 0  be “master of my fate, if this is 
iliusloiii why not everytlUng"? The
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liiteai*; J . ltetu.fT-*»,
i#<-r«t*jry>tt*M;iU'er, 0 , f 'u lk r .
Tl-i* («-im w"»» (a  la* ntfc4« up 
©f 5;i«y*n iHkct-«4 tt0 R% I6e two 
City k * fu *  te-*a#. to* StoAm- 
t o  to* B ttv t t i .  »&4 
* c t o  ¥*«r u&ifJM'iin ol ih* ts- 
iBUU*r t4,*ck ( t o  y«few. Am m~ 
te*i9 »»» *i»i» i-teus- 
t o .
T&-# ftfct is-tef'teii's f(t»r.* p | 
(ft* »*«*ae. teesfc j*4»e« •! S'its- 
m w r-lto  OS J»fi. 21 t o  reiuU* 
•d to « ft-2 wto far to* ”"S<ir5- 
m crtoad S*p«*tl*.'' i to k e y  
(M m t t o  i«Y«a s&ta *\ to t i  
UiT.e),
Few wer* ftv*a, oto-tr
than k id k -ttk e i to t t  to* gtrr.# 
W it t  roufti « * ,  t o  tote Sum* 
mrrliusd risk  w t t  "v-cry t t 'f -  
rosr." Th« team  »e.r# lu re  toicy 
i iw id  r#('*-ri* to* dtcUtoe th e a  
they met to* Soutocraeri ta 
" t te v l t f t  Iliak" to Keiowaa.
CAK.HIVAL art AC ED
A "F tR cy Dr*»* C arr.lv*r' 
w t i  i l* | >4 at LevU ft ftonk, 
(located on tote tcnaii courti) 
and by all a c c o u c ti. th# event 
w*i I  big aucceaa. “n ic re  were 
m any ori|,toal roatum ei. aad 
to* Judges did not hiv* an easy 
ta lk  ta ptcktag to* w taneri.
Th* |« ito«nj*a’i  first (*ii*  
weal to Mr. M ariiuill. who re­
ceived I  fram ed art p lfture, 
whi,la th* ladyT first went to 
M tis N, MawhLooey. Her prize 
was a Lady's shoulder bag. The 
boy's p rtie , a  fancy Jsck knife, 
went to Jim  Calder and the 
g irl's , a Jewel case, was won 
by Miss L  Pettigrew . Mr. J .  
Pattcrsoo carried  off the honor 
for comic, t o  received a deluxe 
edition of ‘‘Songs of a Sour- 
Dough," (Robert Service was 
a t the height of his fame then!)
The next reported hockey 
gam e was played a t Penticton, 
Feb. 6, when the Kelowna team , 
accompanied by some support­
ers, Journeyed to  the lake-cnd 
town on the "S.S, Clovclly," 
Not much detail Is given, except 
that the locals lost 3-1, and 
Gladdie Fuller, the cover-point,
toa'IMMi;. 
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h  w ii  « c-kM gam*, i t o
ti*d *4  Bear ift# €.io**.,
Festifttes i,-ut ia tw-o faa't g to a  
u> miA_ 6-4. FcsU-ctaB w*i ta
iij'f-iuifii'ty fnxkl ceeditiae. 
cuO i.ieraii that th«y had play- 
«d Vr.l,'Si<ii to i  l- t  tie VJ*e 
a.ifcg J im  «**
the vl i!te Kiiemm  (M m,
»ll tour vl (&* ham*
Ttte gssa-* waa 
cve-«, W-e *1 * tsiii. ta# «e,ly ac» 
cidf-st w»» d'ursag a "a*!#***
c tis  the ij.wth te6-e# m%m. (ft* 
K«;-C'*£.« oover j«ifit. L ta  Watt, 
#.!tei*4 the k-*i ei a 
id", <A iccto la ym  and m * J 
‘'ettic-t-cQ h id  th* s-ujjpert of •  
ri'uw-d c-f vtT) vocal nooters, 
cii«'tflE.,| fur the "Gr**a assd 
Kt::*."
Tlte fee-un  of (ft* t*-a»» i t  
r»«i la {.he as 'fivikv**;
Kalatu. O iM o,
|v-U;t, W att, tv v rr  t«aist: F«#*
Sity, fa v e i, I ’aitrm'vn, CWelf'*;
lU jr te f .  k n  W'ic,|. K err, right 
w kg. Fr.EU.cti:e: Booth, ps#J; 
Mifcia, pvuifit. Baher, art** 
fC'SEt. M.a.fgTiv«9. rover; C ow - 
a.a, C'tE-ke; Jalt.es, left w tag. 
K i,tsroei. r lfh t wmg.
L-%KE r iO U E
Ttie Ccurier ef r*b.. 11. 1H I 
carried the foiktwlag report, 
which lsd:cste«d fairly cold coe- 
dJUoni prevailed at th* Um*. 
"An uEt.vvut! is'teciacl* was wit- 
nesMxl cn 'Ikeaday m om tag," It 
iUt’.**». ‘'when a thin sheet of 
Ice was cbserved over th* wlk}.ia 
surface cf the lake, the effe-ct 
of a suceesiioa cf ccal, itlil, 
tiishts.
A brisk fcreere came up from 
tlie south la the evening and 
iocn aw'fpt aw'ty the Ice. The 
sight made old tim ers rem.lnia- 
cent and the.r heads wagged 
wisely, as they talked of Febni- 
ary 1©3. 20 years before, th* 
winter that was »o very co.kl 
toe world over. The lake was 
frozen for weeks and sleighs 
crossed a t the narrows with 
loads of hay and wood."
llix'key. throu,gh th* kindness 
cf Jack  Frost, was very much 
In vogue In early F ebruary , 
1S13. All sorts of m atches wer* 
being played, we are  told. A 
Royal Bank team  defeated the 
real estate team  by the one­
sided! score cf 10-1, and to* 
•'earth peddlers," as toe Cour­
ier called them , were again 
beaten by the Bank of M ontreal 
6-3. This showing would have 
Indicated that the Royals should 
have beaten the M ontreals, but 
such is the uncertainty of th* 
gam e, that Montreals up and 
defeated the Royals IM.
(
1
door wail open to me, 1 oavvcd through 
nnd did H close bchlnti me? Ho who 
said ‘Whftt I have written. I liuve 
. written' could he change it?
Arc theie not three iliinp about 
yesterday and its cvcnt.s? Wc cun ac­
cept them, we can annul them, or wc 
can change them. Who then sits on 
Ihe ‘throne of judgment' to cany out 
th s momentous matter? Wlu» then
 ...
in g -thereto? * ,
TOMORROW. Wiio said ‘tomor­
row never conics’? Who said tomorrow 
and tomorrow and tomorrow? What 
tlicn is life’s attitude to tomorrow?
I hear people say “ It doesn’t mat­
ter to me" other “ I could not carc 
loss.” Many make ii definite plan. 
Tlicy liopc to iicliicvc it. 'Ihcy have 
purpose in all their affairs. They count 
the momcnt.s. They value time. 'Hiey 
believe so much depends on them. 
They count the cost. What then i.i the 
ground of duty? hirst, will it not be 
one day nt a time?
Whether it will be more hours or 
less depends on ourselves. The sched­
ule won’t be the same for all people. 
If it were it would play havoc with 
the welfare of society. It may even 
be more mechanical than at present. 
It may have more frills. It may have 
more "new looks". It may require 
more patience, more tolerance, more 
resourcefulness, more scrutiny, more 
speed in adjusimcni, a finer type of 
imagination and a sound moral code 
to keep tliim’s together,
TODAY: What of todav? Where 
arc wc today? The materialist says 
“It's the same as yesterday, and can­
not [)c changed." Ihe scientist says 
“Wc must define clearly our stand 
and set in array our findings.” The 
philosopher asks “Will it stand the 
test and trial of close reasoning and 
Invcstigfitlon in all If* nfffttrf?'- • 
The moralist R|y.s “Take a straigjit 
)
Editor's note; R rttaln 's 
exclusion from Euroe is a 
landm ark In tlie post-war 
hhtor*  of the West. In this 
•story a Canadian Press re­
porter exam ines underlying 
reasons for F rance 's bar- 
the-door atUtnde.
By ALAN HARVEY
I/)NIX)N iCB» -  In the 
clouded bowl of polltlc.s the 
wliol? truth is sometimes elu­
sive. Then suddenly a search­
light .sweeps Into the political 
aquarium , lighting the murky 
scene.
Such an occa.slon wna Prin­
cess M argaret’.s "lost week­
end.” Prim e M inister Macmll- 
Inn's angry decl.sion to cancel 
her threo-dny visit to Paris 
shows how deeply he was hurt 
l)y F rance’s cu rt rejection of 
Brilaln’.s bid to Join Europe.
Expulsion was tlie act of one 
m an. President de Gaulle, and 
he moved so coldly, so crudely, 
with mu'h flagrant disregard of 
ordinary c o u r t e s y  among, 
friendly nations, that people 
still .seek cx)ilnnatlon.s.
De Gnullo Is soaked in history 
nnd strongly Impressed with the 
view that Europe, Ihe Eurotio 
that wrote history, is the crndlo 
of nil civilized values.
As she regnlna fitrength nnd 
self-confidence, do Gnullo be­
stirs himself to n.ssert her 
c'ni ' tVli", ho nsk.s, should 
doclfllnns nbout Eupi)ionn af­
fairs iiuiiii ed fnini out.slde?
F K i m r i l A T F i l  W E f iT
De Gauilo certainly aim*
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high. I t  seem s inconceivable 
that thi* crotchety m an, by hi* 
stand on nuclear arm s and Eu­
ropean integration, should top­
ple the twin p illars of W estern 
policy, and fru stra te  President 
Kennedy’s grand  design for the 
Atlantic Community.
He defies Kennedy and Mac­
m illan as he o n c e  defied 
Churchill, Roosevelt and Stalin; 
sounds as though he is ready to 
m ake a deal with too Ru.ssians; 
nnd finds an indispensable ally 
in Chancellor Adenauer by scal­
ing the Franco-G erm an recon­
ciliation a t lust the right mo­
ment, though perhaps for the 
wrong reasons.
All this, garnished with g ra­
tuitous anti-Am ericanism , from 
a  m an who found friendly ref­
ug* in Britain when Franco fell, 
whoso nation’s recovery was 
nourished by American men 
and money and •who ta lks as 
though ho owns Europe, though 
ho offer.s In its defence only ,a 
few half-strength divisions atid 
a  nuclear force still in the m ak­
ing.
RIANT BYMPA’n ilZ E  
It Is easy to sec do Ooulle 
aa an outdated old dream er who 
hasn’t tum bled to the fac t that 
Columbus discovered tho New 
World. But his, cmphnsl.s on n 
"European Europe' la adm itted 
by many to bo fa r froin on Ig­
noble Idea.
H ioro la no doubt tlmt it finds 
an echo among youuger Euro- 
lieans spiritually more attached 
to tho Continent than to an In­
sular Hrltaln.
Do Gnullo hn.s touched a re- 
spouslvo chord In Europe’s col­
lective subconscious. Nntlonfil 
vanities are  B attered; a dash  of 
anti - A m ericanism  goes down 
well. But in excluding Britain 
as A m erica’s "Trojnn horse," 
de Gaulle’s design ontagonlzcs 
im portant people in W est G er­
m any, Belgium, Italy, Holland 
and even France,
G erm any is especially nerv­
ous, Th® federal republic has 
close business links with tho 
United States and sees any self- 
contained Europe, on tho Onuli- 
ist model, dwindling into nn 
economic ghetto.
RAISES S 03IE  DOUBTS
Alarm bolls nro also sounded 
by Gaulllst allusions to a Eu­
rope stretching "from  tho At- 
iantlc to the U rals,” n unit that 
would provide nn "elcimjiit of 
balance” between tho supcr- 
IKtwers,
De G aulle's apostles elnlzorato 
by saying he looks forward to 
ill* day when Russia will de­
velop bourgeois tendencies, pro 
ferring m aterial things to M arx­
ist dialectic, Tlien E ast and 
west will come together, partly 
in m utual fear of Communist 
Chinn, and tho cold w ar will Ims 
over.
Cfllic.i say this hardly >uaHo» 
sense at a tiip* V'hlf) Europe Is 
under tr!8? profe(!liou imd when 
nuclear • age imperatives give
priority to a Soviet - American 
accord,
De Gaulle apparently Is cut­
ting acro rs hopeful trends to­
ward interdependence within 
the Atlantic community. If time 
confirm.^ his strategy, his tac- 
tlc.s—and his manners—rem ain 
in doubt. TIic West must find in 
harm ony a way to reconcile the 
American n u c l e a r  monopoly 
with tho desire of lesser ixxvcrs 
for nuclear sovereignty.
WARTIME SNUBS 
De G aulle's Uiinking m ay be 
conditioned by w artim e snuba 
a t the hands of President Roose­
velt. Sim ilarly, Win.ston Church­
ill told the Frenchm an tha t Brit­
ain would fllwny.s put America 
and tho B('a ahead of Europe.
De Gaulle did not attend the 
Yalta talks nt which the Big 
Tliree decreed the future shape 
of Europe, m utilated by th© loss 
of the B a l k a n s ,  the Danube 
liasin, Boland, Ea.st Germany. 
Comments I-c Monde, a P aris  
paper often ho.stilc to do Gaulle;
"F ran co  was not nt Y alta. To 
her the chance may opjwrtunely 
como to place beforo our eyes a 
Europn idretching from tho At­
lantic to llio UralR."
Repeatedly, do Gnullo stresses 
that Franco m ust piny n role 
In the world "according to her 
own discretion,” that neither 
Ynnkco nor Bolshevik shall de­
cide her (Icstiny. Ho wroiu in Ida 
m em oirs:
" I  Intended lo guarantee the 
prim acy of Fnm co in Weslcrn 
Europe , , , lo iieisuado the 
.■itab'M along llie llhliie, Ihe Alps 
and lh(.“ Pyrciicc.s lo form n pol­
itical, economic nnd strategic 
bloc; to establish this organiza­
tion as one of the three world 
power* nnd, should It become 
necessary, as the arbiter be­
tween the Soviet nnd Anglo- 
Am erican cam ps."
Whnt mnkes the struggle so 
fosclnnllng Is that the stakes 
nre rn high. Absurdity, oven sel- 
flshnes.s, seem Implicit In tho 
French npnroach: but tho gen­
eral has been right so often 
that critics tend to Iw circum ­
spect.
'Dio Infrcrild H(d)lrope walker 
has a way of landing on his feet. 
History seems to have n soft 
sfWt for Charles dn Gaulle,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Emotions 
Lose Job
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, RI,D,
j
NEIV D EEP FOUND
British sen surveyors found 
tho deepest ocean dcep~.57,7fl2- 
foot Cook Dc|ilh in November 
1B02, It jivould cover Mount E v­
e rest by more than a mile,
BIBLE BRIEFS
Not forsakliig (he «*Bonibling 
of ourselves together, as the 
m anner of some Is; hut exhort­
ing one another: nnd so much 
(he more, as ye nee Ihe day 
a'pproachliig.—llehrcws 10:23.
CofiHuotfl worship prepare* u i 
for cfcoperallv© sdfvlf© hefii 
■nd hercafter.j'i'
Dear Dr. M olncr: I have a 
31-year-old daughter who is a 
good secretary.
She has not been very soci­
able since her husband’s death 
six years ago. In recent months 
she has shown signs of nervou.s- 
ness. Occasionally she suffers 
from lapses of memory for n 
few moments, and as a result 
has been laid off.
Her doctor finds no physical 
ailment*. She is ambitious nnd 
does not seem to realize her 
condition. What can bo done?— 
W.B,
Ih c re ’s not much for me to 
go on in this case, but perhaps 
wo don’t need much to know 
what to do.
If her troubles aren 't physical, 
w hat’s left? They must be emo­
tional.
Wllh tho relntivo rhortnge of 
psychlntrlKlH I am deliberately 
reluctant to miy, "Go to n ii.sy- 
chintrlHt” al the drop of a hat.
In problems of lesser dlmen- 
(ilons, more nnd moi(* filiysi- 
cinna arc learning lo help peo­
ple over thcjic emotional rough 
Hpotti, and I'm  glad to nee ia- 
creaslng Interest In this sort of 
carc.
But today’s case Isn’t a prob­
lem of lesser dimensions. When 
a capiibl© young woman can 't 
hold her job as a secretary, 
and good Hccrctariofl ore hard 
to find; it’s an  Indication that 
her emotional disturbance Is 
severe, Tho problem Is severe 
enough (o interfere with her 
work, her life, nnd, I nm sure, 
her happiness,
Thcrcioro m y advice decided­
ly is to consult a good psychia­
trist, A condition such an this, 
unless helped, tcnd.s to get 
worse, not belter.
How to find n psychlntrlst 
Isn’t always easy. Ask your 
regular jihy«lclan P) refer you 
to one. You may have to wait 
for an apixilntmcnl, In many 
Riualler fiiilairban communltlcM 
it may lie ncccfisary to travel 
to n larger city to consult one.
As lo tlin causes of such a 
coialKlon, I cannot even allcmnl 
(o answer, Tliey'rc too cnmpll- 
catcd, too varied, However, 
once they’re discovered, cffce- 
llvo trea tm en t may bo devised.
Dear Dr. Molner: What niidtes 
my eyelids flaky'? Is 11 n sign 
of vitamin nhorlago? Could II 
caufi© B person to have diffl- 
a ilty  In recoffnlitng dl*t«fit cars 
whlio driving a t night?—W.W.
Thi* Koimds like a chrctalo 
conjunctivitis, or InfccUon of 
the eye. Con.'.ult your eye doc­
tor. Ye.«, vitamin Khortago can 
c.ause f.Imilar nymptoms, tnit so 
can allergy—nnd, a* I said, 
clironic infection la still more 
likely and should l>e checked 
firrt.
D ear Dr. Molner: There ha* 
been much publicity about de­
formed babies as a resu lt of 
their inothcr.‘i taking thalido­
mide early in pregnancy.
Many years ago, while travel­
ing In Egypt. 1 saw several 
cases of children with the snm* 
ro il of affliction, hands grow­
ing out of their nhoulders, etc.
I am curlouR ns to w hat might 
have cnii.icd these mniforma- 
tioiiB, years beforo tho drug  wa» 
known.-"l..W.(!.
Tlierc nro hundreds of such 
babi('‘i In the United States, 
nnd In other countries, for Ihla 
Is not a new typo of rnnlforma- 
tkiii. 'I'hc tludkiomldc situation 
simply ninrkfi a new cause.
We have not, In the past, 
known precisely what caused 
these cases, other than that 
something disturbed tho baby’a 
development nt tho time a t 
which tho arm s (or legs, or 
hoinctlmcs other fiarts of th* 
body) were forming,
GIIOWH TILL DEATH
A tree continues to grow un­
til death, iiomo iKitnnlsta bollev® 
tree.s die only from such causes 
as dlsense and Injury uncon­
nected with ago,
TODAY IN HISTORY
Dy THE UANADIAN PR1!»S
Feb. 1(1, 1003 . . .
Dr. L'ldel Uiislro became 
prem ier of Cuba four years 
ago today - in ID.’H)-follow­
ing t h e  reidgnntlon nnd 
fllghl to exile of President 
Batitda. Under CnHlro rev- 
otuiioiil.'tfi had carried out 
ItdciiHlvc Kucirdia warfaro 
ats(/diif.l till' Hatlsta regime 
aiiout tliri'i' years, Castro,
II lawyer, luul been n for­
m er leader of student op­
position to Balbda, 
lUlll --- Dr, Ciiulm Wcb.- 
mon wan el('cted first pres­
ident of Paiud.
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Every *v*Uit>k i«*t »S toe 
t»We» »*l In toe kniflse, wi 
toe veraadeh. to d  to Use 
Aqua Balii'oom, »»* occupiad 
m  fTuiay evcato i mhm  toe 
Kelowna A tju a i ie  becam e toe 
S S. Jtoo»l»at uirder toe apoo* 
aorahip t>f toe Juntor Hcwpttal 
Auxlltory. A well tit Sbo*bt>»t 
»l*n w ai jitarect over the en­
trance and toe w'tU* of the 
baltroora arxl lounge were c o y -  
©red wtto faictoatlng btggef- 
thaa-life Southern (w le r i  de-
u ttm i  la blick, i«j, aaJ a  tale 
by Itene Smjlh, Ttie reilusg 
u»» a n'i»s.i. of V ari-ookjred 
ballot**, .and the ta tdei were 
det'«k t« l with U fr-t# tim e r 
tnati ceotietl wllh camlSr* 
placed la okl boSllr* cow rett 
wtto colored w'ki, wMl* black 
cardboard fcnctuar* and red 
lie arts heSxi the ro erv tU o n  
card*. On the orchestra plat- 
ftirm lay a dum m y of a vaga­
bond napping under » m e  
mmiature cotton trees; a
buck  • n-itmmy dt>*l stutd x«i 
toe piiBO uatle.r »»>toer cut- 
ic*i lit*, and a sb:p‘i  wheel 
centred toe fruut uf the [Jai- 
torm. Only lb£>*« completely 
lacking to litiagm atk* could 
have fall«l to feel they were 
(k-atillg down the river. ITse 
party began* with dancing to 
the rnuilc of Carl Dunaway'* 
orchestra, then at around 11 
p.rt!. Ute MC to the jit'rM* id 
that Old Kentucky Cok»nel, 
Monty Elsden. complete with
ruffled shirt, wlutrtied kjc-ks 
and gcidtre, rv»tia t« l  vest, 
and pto-itfip*»J trxiusers, m- 
tfcducetl the entertatoers. Ttoe 
I'suml'jer c.« the ptograto 
was the Caiiip Town Hact* 
choru* line t ’arring DUys 
ShottJ* a* the "S liaw berry 
liSirtKie,” and they, well cvach- 
ed by Mlf.s (Jwenfth lioyd 
end acwtmpaiiied by Miis 
Mary Anderson at tiie piano, 
w'cre of courre a sensation In 
their electnc blue satui and
thtorstctBf ibwiw gu t cctetume* 
ruffled lo toeir ackici at 
tidjfe. sfiart to fritot wfto 
toaudiing eltiow-lefiknh glovej, 
t>Ufk plumes to their hair, 
aiKl Silver W'hipts 111 hand. 
Tills nuriilier was (oiiawest by 
two very W autiful duets 
"Why Not Make Believe I 
luuve You" and "Mby tk> I 
lo v e  You?" from the origmal 
Showboat music, rung by Dr. 
ItolieTt Emstie, kwl.ir.g very 
d»|>i>ef Sri his uniferra as Cap­
tain Jiilt'tK kod Jean ik ig ia e tr  
k,nakLrig completely adorable 
a* Miss Magrsoil* wuto her 
white fur bj-anet tied urider 
her chto. a fitted fur trim m ed 
black ja tk r l and white muff. 
'Hie blending v! their lovely 
vtiices to thrs.e two o.ld fav­
orites was j<j'nethtng to re- 
jsicdiber, To^ond'isde the prtv 
gram  tlwen Daft as Ellie 
wearing a naughty and inost 
beccmtng show girl costume 
of gold Ui'.ie sang "U fe  On
toe WuY«i Stage" ami "After 
the Ball is Over" with test 
and a very good sec.se of 
cciiTiedy, and the very eathuii- 
astic aisltence could e*ty b* 
sorry that the entertato»vent 
had j'tji'.iie to an end. To cheer 
them up a fried chicken *ut>- 
t»er With all the well known 
Southern trimming* follow­
ed, and dancing cxtotinued on 
to the wee small hours. Slwwn 
above at left are Jean  Bragl- 
neti tMagnolia) and Dr. Rob­
ert EsrulJe iCapdala JuMp), 
si.ag.iag v«e of their deUghtful 
duets. Centre are the Carap 
Town Races show girls led by 
the Straw berry B k*de; from  
left to right thev are: Dtlj* 
Shutltto, Jane  Jones. Joyce 
Wiiktoson, Lyla Shaddock, 
M arina 1‘ettm an, Ruth Birch- 
Jones, Dapihne Tallow aiKl 
Mary Truss. At right. Camp 
Town chorui girl, Mary Trusa 
steal# a nxv.ment at the Show­
boat wheel with Captata Jullp 
--fB y Fkvra Evans.)
ANN LANDERS
You Bet Its 
Revolting
D ear Ann Landers:
daughter is fourteen years old. 
She is dating a boy the sam e 
,agc.
This kid Is a t our house al­
m ost every evening.
The thing I object to is this: 
These two can 't keep their 
hands off one another. They are 
e ither holding hands, or one 
is  lying with his head in the 
o ther one's lap, or they a re  both 
lying on the sofa watching TV. 
All sum m er long they ran 
arountl Mrefootixl. and if they 
w eren 't holding hands they were 
holding feet.
My wife seems to think it  is 
perfectly all right. 1 think it is 
revolting. If they ac t like this 
a t  14 w hat will they be doing 
th ree  years from  now?
My daughter and m y wife 
both read  your column. Please 
give them  an eyeful. TTiank you 
—OLD FASmONED DAD
D ear Dad: You bet it’s re­
volting—and if I were you I'd  
revolt. Teenagers who don’t 
have enough self-respect to keep 
their hands off each other should 
be told in blunt language—and 
i t 's  the parent.* who should do 
the telling. It sound.* as if these 
two kids have a one track mind 
—and the traffic ia p retty  heavy.
D ear Ann Landers: You have 
mentioned in your column that 
parents should not allow their 
children lo touch things when 
they visit In the homes of other 
peoiile. Now I wish you’d print 
something nliout young children 
who feed pets vvhen no one is 
looking.
My cou.sln nnd his wife enllcd 
on u.s yejiterdny, 'Hiey brought 
their two youngster.s nlong. The 
.slx-yenr-old gave Ihe eat «ev- 
ernl cnrnm els nnd the iKxtr 
thing got her teeth stuck to-
WO.ME-VS EDITOR: ELORA EVANS
Our gether and it was terrible. The 
other youngsters gave our puppy 
some potato salad and dill 
pickle. She got so sick wc had 
to call the vet in the middle of 
the night.
Our canary  died several 
months ago and now I recall 
that it was Just about the time 
these people last vis ted us.
Please tell folks to teach their 
children not to feed pets when 
they are guests. Thank you.— 
BIG VET BILLS 
Dear Big Bills: I ’m  also tell­
ing parent.* who take their chil­
dren visiting to keep an eye on 
them. Youngsters should not be 
free to wander around in other 
people’s homes and get into mis­
chief.
Story Of Nine 
Stiliborn Babies
il.KI'lSTON, Knglnnd <Rcut- 
en») — F orm er sehoolteaehcr 
Sonin Wilson, 37. hn* told 
court In this quiet Derbyshire 
town nlwut nine .still-lx>rn babies 
.she had over n 17-year ircrUul 
by a local man who was al­
legedly bhiekmnillng her.
One by one she burled the 
Itoble.s In tho garden of hw  
home after giving birth to them 
in her liedroom wllh no one to 
assist her, Mls,s Wilson told the 
court.
She testified last week agolnst 
5(lyenr-oId Industrial security 
of fleer ICIIIs Bediudl, charged 
wllh trying, between January , 
KM.5, and December, 1916. to 
eoiieeal the bliTh of eight other 
babies,
I’roseeulor Kdmond MncDer- 
m olt aald Uciinall; who pleaded 
ml guilty, was regulaily imid 
bhiekmnti money bv Mli?  ̂ Wil­
son nnd In the end "bled her 
w hite." The lienring wna ad 
Journe<l nnttl Feb. t'O,
Miss Wilson herrelt npiH-nrisI 
In court la.st year on three 
charges, One. of m urdering n 
child, was rpm ihed by the Judg«‘. 
bhe [ileaded giillly two eharge.s 
uf conecaling biiihs and wjo 
given a jail sentenee, wiili'h
Dear Ann Landers: We are  up 
to our necks in debts. My hus­
band likes to gam ble and he lies 
to me constantly. He swears he 
has paid certain bills. Later I 
get letters from the stores and 
telephone calls from the credit 
manager.*. Finally the collectors 
show up in person.
I learned recently that he 
borrowed $300 from some close 
friends. These people are  kind- 
hearted and have no extra 
money. The man wa.s laid off 
last week and now I  just can’t 
face them.
I want to lake a part-tim e job 
and pay these friends back, ftty 
husband says no, tha t ho’U pay 
them as soon as he can. In the 
mcanlime, I can’t sleep nt nighi 
worrying nbout our debts and 
the fnmlly'H reputation.
I need some advice. Can you 
help?-M O N EY  WOUU1E.S
Dear Worries: ll.v all mean.s 
go to work nnd .start imying 
back the money. Ymi’li feel bet 
ter, and it will lie a ’dcmonstrn 
lion of gofKl faith.
Your hu.sbund sounds like a 
compulsive gam bler who neetls 
help. G am bler’s Anonymous 
may be the answer. Write for 
liiforinntion to tho national liead 
quarters of G am bler's Anon.v 
mou.s, P.O. Box 17173, I*ji 
Angeles 17, California. And good 
lurk,
Rutland Anglican 
Women Hold Teal 
Re-Make Sale
The Women’s Auxlllsry of Ihej 
St. Aldan’s Anglican Church, at; 
their frist meeting Tuesday 
afternoon, transacted a great i
deal of business. 1 ____________ _____________________hom? TZ‘ C o i . l E . ,  W m .  FEB. 1 1 . IH I PAOE S
Ralph Rufli, and plans for thei 
forthcoming "Re-m ake Sale," 
held on 'Thursday afternoon,
Feb. 14, a t the Centennial Park  
Hall, were completed In c«i- 
, unction with the sale they a r­
ranged to have afternoon tea 
and a sale of home ccoking also.
The m em bers voted to order 
thank-offering boxc.s. and also 
approved the first quarterly 
contribution of $50 to St. Aidan's 
and reports were received by 
the WA from M rs. Thos. Daniel, 
convener of the Living Mc.s.sagc, 
and from M rs. George Moore, 
convener for the prayer part­
ners.
The devotional period was 
taken by Mrs. E. M. Schlcfbeck 
and blilhday box contributions 






Mr. and Mr*. Jack Kolman of 
Battleford, Saskatchewan, an­
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Isobellc Theresa (Eliz­
abeth* Woloski to Anthony 
Adam Roth, son of Mr, and 
Mr.t, Ad.im Roto of Rutland.
"Die wedding will take place 
at the Imm.iculatc Conception 
Church on June 15, wilh Rev. 
Father Ander.wn officiating.
Woman Manager Is Surprise 
To The Canadian M otorists
spending a few days a t the be obtained from Beta Sigma
Capri Motor Inn while attend­
ing the opening of the Common­
wealth T rust Company are
S unnyvale  School 
P a re n M e a c h e rs  
Hold Raffle D raw
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Sunnyvale PTA was held 
on Monday, February 11, with 
Mrs. W, Dumbleton In the 
chair.
Highlight of the evening wa.s 
the raffle draw. The winning 
tickets were drawn by Mrs. 
Burn.stlel and winner of the rug 
was Mr.s. E. S. Anderson, 584 
Cambridge Avenue. Tlie stool 
which was made by the work­
shop iiivlsion was won by Ron 
Rlteh.v, Elliott Avenue, nnd the 
grocery order on Shop Easy by 
Mis.s Ruglieae.
Tlie , Spring netivitles were 
discussed nt length nnd alten 
tion was draw n to the Cnnn 
dian lletardtHl Children Week 
which will commence on April 
29 nnd eulininate on M other’.* 
Day, May 12.
Tho next meeting of Ihe Sun 
nyvalc PTA will be held on 
Monday, M arch 11, nt the school 
and the s|>eclal speaker will l>e 
Dr. Ann Dawe. Paren ts nnd 
friends arc cordially Invited to 
attend.
New Oven-Proof Glassware 
Surface Washes Like A Dream
Wlu'ther it's perched on a 
cupboard shelf or hard nt work 
on the sbwe, the new oven- 
priMif glassware is n hlKh-fn.sh- 
lon delight for any kltehen.
From tho emik’.s vlewiKilnt, U.s 
many functional Imiirovement.s 
are Just as delightful, Some 
varieties nre nb.solutely unaf­
fected by extrem e temiH*ridure 
clmnge.s nnd ciui go rlirectly 
from Ihe freezer to the rang* 
wllhoul breaking. 1
E A H Y - P A R E  F R A T I I R E H
And the company that origin­
ated oven-i>r(Mtf gla.sHwiue Is 
continuing to (uovlde the ensy- 
care features so dear to any 
homemnker’rt heart.
Tlie surface of the latest de­
sign I.H so .smooth that it wash­
es like thw proverbial ‘'dreum ".
H F D S IC R  W E I . I .
Skillets liial 
lia\e rooiahd eo in rr
auci'paii;* now 
for r.i-is
Into ttucuuijt U)c tim e aim 1 , . , , . • o >■ i
spcm in eu .i.Mly uwidtlng ti la l . ' >̂'<1: "b? '».v hand or m the di h-
m eant her iinm edtale discharge, i waiihcr
New features include lock-on 
handles which can be removed 
when putting the ideee In the 
dlshwasln'r, hicldentally, Ihts 
feature also mnke.s stacking 
easier.
The ' ‘m anufaclurcrs suggi'sl 
that Koakng In soup or deter 
gent suds will usually loosen 
any f<Hxl [larticlcH, However, Ifi 
foiMl has been overcooked, simts 
can be rublM'd away with a bit 
of scouring imwder on a dam p 
cloth v« wllh a filastic scouring 
pad,
'n ils .same treatm ent will nlso 
remove any grayish m nika left 
on the Inner surface by HiMKma, 
egg beater.s nnd potato muMhcrs, 
.Stublxirn (italns may be re- 
moveil by tioaldni: In household 
blench, ivccording to directions 
on the bleach package.
However, t«i*ei'lal lieatm cnt b. 
rcipdrcd for IIiomi sliiln'i lclt| 
In p. l e o l a t o i u i m i  lliiic di*
hittd W'Hict lUC, ».ut» ,
seqin'nll* tl.ulii'in'd b' bicwinuj 
coffee, ehoc'iliite oi lea.
Eincr Naas, the general man­
ager and Mrs. N aas; R. M. 
Randall, director of the com­
pany and Mrs. Randall; direc­
tor A. Williamson with Mrs. 
Williamson; 11. A. Roberts, di­
rector and Mrs. RoberUs, and 
the president, Duncan Crux, all 
from Vancouver.
On Friday a luncheon was 
held for the directors nnd local 
ndvhsory board at Capri which 
was followed by a cocktail par­
ty after five for the visitors nt 
which Mrs. Arthur Dawe nnd 
Mr.s. H arrison Smith acted a.s 
hostcsse-s.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex l.ui>ton 
were hosts on Friday evening 
when they entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. L, Roadhou.se, Mr 
nnd Mr.s. R. P. Mnclx;nn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shitvock 
nt their home before the Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary dance.
Also entertaining before the 
Showboat i»nrty were Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Simpson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Cnxiks who were 
o-ho.st.s nl the Simpson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Len Lenthiey 
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J . Ormc 
also entretnincd friends before 
the dance nt the Ixinthley home 
on Knox Crescent.
Jame.s W. Peyton left loday 
by [ilanc for Waterloo, Onlario, 
where he will iitteud a training 
course nt the head office of tiu 
Mutual Ufe of Canada,
A very successful Valentine 
Coffee Party nnd Informal show­
ing of tho newest Spring fash­
ion.* was held nt Henthera on 
n u irsd ay  morning and aftcr- 
nw)!). Roma Mnttln.*ion was Ihe 
charming informal MC nnd 
the two lu etty mcKlelH were Irl.s 
Brown nnd Hetty Currell.
BETA 8IGMA ITII
PlnnH for the Beta Sigma 
Phi’s Seventh Annual Fa.shlon 
Show wen* finalized a t Ihe 
regular meeting held Tuesday 
nt Ihe home of Mrs, John Bore. 
Tickets fm- the show can now
Phi m em bers, Kelowna Hair­
dressers, or H eather's Dress 
Shop.1 .
Sixteen m em bers and their 
husbands had a most cnjoyatrlc 
tim e a t a bow ling party held on 
Saturday evening a t the Merid­
ian Lanes, where Della Ger- 
lingcr, Doreen Moen .nnd Ted 
Cameron all bowled gamc.s of 
over 200.
The meeting concluded with a 
most interesting program  on 
ancient to modern architecture 
given by Mrs. J .  Dorc.
REGISTERED NURSICS
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Kelowna Chapter Regis­
tered Nur.ses* Association of 
B.C.. under the ehairmanshii) 
of president, Mrs, K. Wolle.swln- 
kel, wna held in the mirBC.s' 
rcBldence, Monday, Feb. 11, 
Following the business meet 
Ing, the aiienker of the evening. 
Dr, David Whitbread, was intro- 
duccHl to the assembled nur.se.s. 
He used as his topic, the field 
of "St)ccinliz.ing in General 
Medicine," Tld.s subject provc*d 
to be a very Interesting, nnd at 
times amusing. Insight into this 
im portant phase of medical 
care.
SALLY'S SALLIES
Lakeview  H eights 
W om en 's  In s titu te  
Plan C offee P arty
The Women'.* Institute mot on 
Monday evening a t Mrs. J . A, 
Young's h<v:ise on Tiiacker 
Drive. I’residenl Mrs, J . W. 
I,ee was In the chair and final 
nrrangem enls were made for 
Ihe morning coffeet party |ilan- 
ned for Thursdny, Feb, 21 In 
the WI hal), the admission 
charge will be 3.5 cents, and 
there Is also a sale of homo bak­
ing, It Is hoped that thhi will be 
a plea.sant social hour, as well 
as the occa.slon for celebrating 
the comtiletion of the stuccoing 
of Ihe hail,
Plans for another fashion 
show, |ios,slbly in May, wer* 
diHcussed. j
Mrs. A. J . Smith and Mrn.i 
U'o Wi re the hoNtesses iirovld- 
Ing refreshments for tlie eve 
ning.
Tlie World Dav of Prayer l.'< 
set for Friday, March I and n 
service beginning a t 2:30 p.m. 
wilt be held In St. George't. 
Cliurcli In Weslbsmk.
Kelowna Ja y c e tte s  
Invited To A tten d  
"L ad ies ' N igh t"
The January  general meeting 
of the Kelowna Jaycettes was 
held on January 24 at the home 
of Itea Dyck nnd wa.s {(receded 
by an interc.sting tour.
Fund raising projects were 
discussed, and the Jaycettes 
l)lan to bake cakes for "D yck’.s 
birthday party on February 21 
for which the club will receive 
remuneration. It was al.so de­
cided to hold a raffle w'ith the 
Iirlze lieing a gift ccrtlficnte 
from one of Kelowna's leading 
stores, the draw to take place 
prior to  Ea.stcr.
Fxlith Dickens was named 
chairm an of the Jnycrtte  |)or- 
tlon of the Jnyeee Spring Con- 
gre.ss fo l>e held in Kelowna on 
March .'10 and 31,
The Jnycctte.s have now begun 
their own "Keep Fit" classes, 
nnd these nre held weekly in 
m em bers’ homes and arc  prov­
ing quite ix)i)ular.
A skating party held ot Duck 
Lake on Feb. 2, com))letc with 
bonfire and roa.sted hot dogs 
wa.s greatly enjoyed, nnd an 
invitation has been extenderl to 
all wives of Jaycees lo attend 
the annual "Ladies’ Night" nt 
tlie Ca|)rl Motor Inn on Feb. 
19 a t (i;30 |i.m.
Ilie  February meeting will be 
held on Ihe 28li» a t the home of 
Angie Busch.
OTTAWA (CP) — ••They’re 
surprisd l a t first, but they get 
over it."
Thi.s is the way Mrs. M arga­
re t Michaud describes the reac­
tion of motorist* when they walk 
into her office and find her in 
the m anager’s chair. She Is be­
lieved toe only woman m anager 
of any motor league office In 
C.inada.
Mrs. Michaud, an attractive, 
dark-haired m other of two anil 
grandm other of one. Is al.so 
head of the 30-member commit­
tee in charge of planning the 
annual Ottawa tulip festival, 
one of the city’s biggest tourist 
attraction.s. I
She .say.s she Ix'came chair­
man of the com m ittee becau.se 
it.s m em bers ".suddenly decided 
we’ve never had a female on 
this either."
Tlie busy' houstwlfo also takes 
time to help organize the an­
nual jam boree here for thou.s- 
ands of schixil patrol youngsters 
across Canada.
"It'.s wonderful," she says of 
her busy run of acUvilics.
II  office worker* and 16 sale:® 
men antw ered 17,000 aarrtca  
calls in the first nlna moatha of 
la.st year,
"No day t* ever tha aama,'* 
she said, "particu larly  during 
toe peak season when you m eet 
so many people."
A native of Ottawa, M ra. Mi* 
chaud has two daughtera—"on* 
going through toe sam e school* 
I did here" and another, M rs. 




Mrs. Michaud started with 
the fir.st Ontario Motor League 
office when it oi>ened hero 11 
year.H ngo, [
'"Nolxxiy was m anager then,” 
she said. I t  started  with W)0 
m em lx'is from Ottawa nnd rii.s- 
trict, and now has 21,009.
PrevkmKly she had worked 
W'ilh the HritI.sh Admiralty tech­
nical ii>isslon, a wartime liai­
son office where she did secre­
tarial work nnd " a  little bit of 
everything."
Tlie Ontario Motor league , 
with a provincial mcmber.ship 
of 130,000 Is a trouble-Rhooting 
non-profit organization. For S15 
a year m em bers receive a va 
liety of service.’!, rnnglng from 
emergency low JoIj.s lo road in 
formation and legal aid.
Mrs. MIchiiiid'H job Is lo take 
care of Ihe Ottawa area divl- 
,sion of the OML. Her staff of
t
A l«cif plat*d Ml !•* •$
toup will otlracl axcMi M M y»* 
tm rtiM eaitM iiiy.
PRIESTH GET ‘RAIHE’
ROMK (AP)- 'I’he Italian par­
liament has completed approval 
of a bill to raise governm ent sti­
pends pidd to Italy’s Roman Ca- 
tliolic parish piie.sts. The bill, 
will co.st the government nn ex­
tra 3,I80,000,(HK) life ($.5,(MK),(M)0) 
a yenr. It provide,* an Incrcusc 
lo $1.87 a day from $1.44,
When Next Tom Buy 
Bn 8ur« to TRY
Distributed B.r
ROTHES DAIRY
IMiuiic r 0  2 .2 l5 U




.H.'i Bay Ave., PO 2-01.13 
Res,: PO 2-7524
•  Old M inors rc-tll- 
vered like new
•  Mantle and 
I'ull Mirror,*
•  Novelty and
! Odd bhape Mirror*
. •  Free Pick up 
and Delivery', 
j 17 Years Kxperlence
S-* f
How Can '"Safti-Vent" 
Improve Your Home?




i«0;i 1‘aadasy Ht. - PO 2-4730
KEI.OWNA MI N’.S CHOIR
T. R. Aimten, Mas, Bac., t'hoii iiuniter 
Fii.lo Buz/ell, Acc(Miipaidnl
CONCERT
As.sistlag . , , ,
W i l m a  D o l i l c r ,  A . K . C ’. M . I . . ,  i „ ' I . C , M „  P i a n i s t  
K c Io w i k i  J t i i i i n r  H i j t h  S c h o o l  B o y s ’ C h o i r  
Director Allan Kaodel
CO.MIMIIM I Y rill A I Ri:
W ednesday^ Feb. 20^ 8 p .m .
Reaervfd .‘teats KLOO «t Deck's Ibag* - - Rash Heat 7ae
i.EN SNOVVSELL 
GuAtnm er Hervicn Man
. , . explains tha t tlier# ar* 
many ndvantugcH to 'liea tln g  
your home with N atural Gn* 
"Safti-Vcnt" ualtH, T hew  a t­
tractive cabiiuds offer a 15',3 
to .'(O'; actual saving in fuel 
over any other form of central 
lieatlug, The fr<’sh air (chang­
ed every few minutes) glvea 
complete perim eter heating 
thiougluiut every kmiiu In your 
hom«'. Every "Saftl-Veat" unit 
has Inillv litual naun eiuilrol for 
"personalized" comfort • nnd 
‘■.Saftl-Vcat’’ iiailA come In a 
viuicty of sizes for "custcan" 
healing. For m*ae luformalloi'i 
on llie-’.c new, unlf(ia' and prac* 
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»«rvK'®i, Iw4y c<«m»«6c j p.. a .
'hM *i I  am . Hi Samm’ Imimmi C * M I«
'm i m tm m  «t U ».tu. w i  Sua- C te«* — taiiijir}' m sm m  at f, 
<i«y viAM*. tv t tM M i ik. m i  U  am . WmMftm'
m m 'a M  Xkm tM p m m m  w m m m ' m i  mitmm 1M i ;!!«.. iiv.'liwiWliQr Iwm¥
Iwtef (r«4 , m m  ItM m aiM  — k m m  | •apcoa* #l t : | |vsmm ***’* VSIWSli _ _ ..... ._ . . . -.,.™... , . .
td to i i  x> ... m  wfcA«J m  ftetel wuttld twir'iuitti at U * » J  iaftM JWtai'** M m n w  Clw riila ymum tei <ja ( to -  l i  * , «  ; *irtiwi mnMe m
m tdm rn *M asmg aam H ja ie i r  t r 'i i ^ e i i l  to Mwiwtf #«lyi Aj > m%**. t o .  r*Jiy ** .
n * i«* l to tM Verttotbg tji,, ^ « t o .  tort wuit j * «  Ito wiii *§»**£’• i »tort R«|itii4 Ctoir** - -  Wm
Wtotor te to fe a f  »l IIm nel » w w * .  I  w&wtoy ft# wiU i day i i w i s ^  vrn-im  *» H  •
y*rm » U im u j  Camfi. 1 i,j. t .  .! -»  tt**, l i  to I I ; tow toy i c t o ^  » i I t
II
!« iU i« ty  w*.* aitow id to # ntwrtfl e*iB*r wito it »*•» Arm*
k to  Mrt ta fa rte to to ’ 'to# tr ia y  W'to am- i *'<X cow'**, m m  toier* j
tort irn iy  tm »$Tm€is4 to t o l t o * |  # |l  •■•Wlfti»ii tort *jn»y | p r* to  to m t  i t  to* i
to* fv it  witooui dtori*. 
Mewdrty, »t « m *rU ai »l VA- 
A, aa  ergnm irttoa  d*toc»tod




1 1  a  » ..; Sttft- 
iilvi'tott 
I I  p.m. Itertte*' 
m eettof Mixadiy
I  M a.m,.
(Gtfmm'K
B$14* c ie * * s  a t I I  a.ni.. 
fyftirty' t M M  ClMMil ~
day awrsdiMI w©r«y9  » l t.:M  'Mii
I I  a. a .  £%«!iiiMI ftilftwilij^ » l 
T p -m  Sw 4*y ic iM i tla tftw  « t 
t  H  m 4 11 a m.
j ; T 7 v * ; 7 t o . ; * v ;  i t r t t  to . u y  to ^
j b u .  «*» nwtol tmm trtttsdTO! lurt part d* « 4 f  e ix to v ti ite-rid*'* j to* b^dl ^
itft* r a m v i l  »wi*ty fert ftiltotmi H r. U tfto t U y  a l-io to*f optjrato*# will » •
tort qu**M aad ck»i*rwa** • ta iriy*  i i a ^ U a  to ft**f ttrt 0 rtrt ’ oip*riM. ft* mM,
ttWrtrtd arm y ftut* a f tlk  tortto
o v a  ae©«iiiiwd*lie»a ***t v*» 
e**t.
Tft* tnatol m aa. Dal M iicat. 
ftow*v*r. eH5 |*fe*u«*Uy drtftirtd a , 
«i,bll»ft*d r»i>i4t sa » wmi-'wwft-i 
ly ftti*  wfticft **idi
:e£rt Hso?.#| cp*i*tof Miw arm y 
(truck* y -aa tfw u eii i.ki*ra bark 
laad  fs*'to fi«m to* ram p  to 
'daafitowB rrtataaraau. Mr. Bar* 
'tm  *a.Jd a'ftile to* report »a* 
BOt i« a U y  irtrlb'-itod W Mm, tt 
• a i  apfjrtitoi to tho** w t»  at* 
jlendrtd th* m eetto l wfto it WM 
(m caat toi.
1 Mr. Bart«>a lad  ft* road* rnat*- ( 
toa »iiiy ol a )««p tdcktog up 
toll** aad buttorttora* fttoa « 
dpwBtow'a vale for to* akl*ra to 
to* vamp. 11# )*#p wM owttoi
j  f t y  t o *  r a f t .
Arrtsy c.’ftcert wesJlrm i»  mSr 
■Stary v*hi...t* »*r*  u**d W to* 
U lsu u  »  c « s p * tu i | akleri ^  
toted i t  th* arm y eamp, or fs»
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
D d if C««rf«*i Veiwtoi €J*ft*to« Bto«i
II U O m  1 -7410
3 0 ^  St.
A COMING EVENT PLEASANT TO DWEU ON
You mifftt iMwli a «4 oubi*- 
tik* toto (®*. But w* 
itoHtaftt the w eitoer had been 
m  fk>c»my Ui« la it  *#*k th i t  
a plclur* ot future i®o»twt*U
ft«i* la Vernoa might ch**r 
out rtad rr*  up toil weekend. 
Tliii is th* i>hot<» <if a local 
motel iwlm m iag ixol and to* 
iun Just a beattng down on
littla Lane* Biggar. And In a
l*w itionto*. you too can u k *  
a track  at to* paitlroe.
(Courier photo fU«)
For Lumby





i u r a ^  RCftlF ftiyi U»u*d a 
•a re iag  to tMMtm uaiag aU 
! nfto*.
i l l to  ic tie*  e* » *  aftor a ftey 
’ wai iUuck to to f it*  by a |i«j« 
*et wftleh Juit mtoaed M i ey* 
I Cpi, Tuj-ahua repcfftod to*! 







Th* budget for 196J to t ^ . -  
_H, an iner**** ^  tlS.Olf ov«r 
to* IM3 ftodget Ceuaell m«nv- 
b«re raid to* board to dotog a 
, „  . . .  foed h>b »J« 1  toat toe budget
LUMBY (Correipondentl ^ r*aionaM* cm*.
Uuimby win wltsu-si a mock 
!{ti»l Krb, 21 when * ju v rn lk tijg  o n t K l  C O U K aL KEW l 
'ha» aifC fd to appe if bcforcj Mgvor Jack  M. J*niie»r«n and 
MagUtrate J . A, Hay. SAM. WUUam Parker wTte ap-
> The event la s[.x:snior«‘d  by the j pointed to attend the Okanagan 
i  Lumby and D irtrlct Board of Valley M'uniclpal A i K s d a i i o a
¥£tllj<W t^air 
Mtotif Itockey AaiNttottoai, IS m  
divtak* r**uito thto w*«k alMrt*> 
*d lA w  iUMt «  to f to til# tusato# 
leagu* wtto a A9 M M it ov«r to# 
Culrt.
S c« 1 «g fue Lteert « aa  •  douftto 
by Lea Kowalakl a s4  idsigtoi by 
f^awy Piimaa aad  Ftwd F«r*> 
i pMkia. Fer the Cube, J*K Todd
tte*r»d toat th* gun wa»
:<li,r*ctiy a t to* toy . ti*
;to a t a s  alrgua to considered * 1  T  u  ^
; 0 rearm  under th* gam* a r t  aod | Hawk* fought a TO d to tlw  
j it is ill*gt.l for aByswrt under I t  I ^  to a  W  ^  tkm t^  
i so ra rry  m  w iitout a U£*.nce. to t w  g o ^ .
i nut ta  to* cc«npa.ny of an adult s f *  
i who has a Ucwoc#. 1i  ------  — --  ; s.EB.i#oa pulled of! a ftat Srtck,
Seal#* Leagw# — SftorVftaaMl 
W'!£g» managwd to dHlkto and 
beat the mlgMy Sftamroeka 
with a Ad dubtosg. Scartog to t 
Wtogt w«r«' Duaa* AjMcraaiu
. /* e*z.'«iv*d o a ’  --------------  David JaMki. lUfky Ttoflt $m
ARMSrmONO < C w T * fp o ^ t)  l LTMBY ICcrT'eameMest) _  D » g  fto to . For the ShiiRTOCk*.
cd KftcSU vw xl Avenue and B ecL r S tree t,C haiies B k»m  High Scb«T ^ I
Passed At Armstrong Charles Bloom School Honored
S'lii'rt'i Will be dealt with by tfe* 
en rto e tr. A letter from the 
federal dei.*artm*«t c l wxsrhi In­
formed council that ftaadraUa 
will be provided c» th* po*t ol- 
fif* steps as rojuested.
A report was received from
tog.
Beteg accf-edited raeaa i it hat 
devctoped tia standard to the 
l«v*l that th* departm ent of 
education wUl acce$A etudeat 
recommendations to lieu of **• 
t trn a i eaam tnatioo This was
! ecbcx'! T h 'irsdaj'. Feb. M.
re « g n u * d  by the depart
Edmonton Is hftvlng a w inter cainnival next week  
. . . and now Vernon U no longer unique tn being 
th# only city in w estern Canada to hold a w inter  
carnival.
The Edmonton blowout, billed as Muk Luk  
Mardl Graa, lasta only three days, Feb. 22-24, but 
enthuiiafin  hat been gaining tempo .since it was an­
nounced in 1&62 Jaycees in the northern city would  
ita g e  it.
They borrowed a leaf from the famed Quebec 
ca rn iv a l Students from city high schools began  
construction of Ice statues and w ill compete for 
prizes of 100, $50 and $25 for the best. The main 
them e of the Edmonton snow frolic is a 20-foot 
igloo.
The statue idea has m erit for Edmonton and 
Quebec aa there U no doubt the statues w ill remain 
frozen th ii tim e of year in those centres. In Vernon  
w # can never be sure If our temperature w ill be 18 
below  or 44 above carnival time. Besides, our palace 
w a i gecond to none. It’s just a shame it was only  
used 30 m inutes during tho 10 days.
W onder If the carnival society has thought 
of constructing a palace on the star, and perhaps 
hold a few  more events there? In a few  years 
w hen more accommodation and facilities are huUt 
It m ight he worth thinking a b o u t .
Vernon m erchants are up in arms—to put It 
m ild ly—over recent hotelm en stating publicly the 
m erchants should have remained open Monday dur­
ing carnival week.
On# m erchant said there was no Justification  
to  open and gave his reason why. On the Saturday 
before the mamm oth carnival parade, held also on a 
Saturday, he clklms he did about $400 more busi­
ness than on parade day. He also reported the same 
business the Saturday following parade day.
People m ay stop In for a coffee, or to get warm, 
w hen watching a parade , . .  the estimated 6,000 who  
watched It, he says, had no intention of buying dry
f oods. His argum ent was tho Bnmo for the Monday. le*s got a good point.
English newspapers are a Joy to read nnd letters 
to  tho editor, or readers’ letters as they are called  
In the Bunday Express, are better iiian a comic book 
and m uch more entertaining.
Take this one w ritten by a W. F. Cor field, of 
2 B yng Road, Barnet, Horlfordshlro:
"After breakfast one morning and w hile strug­
gling Into my overcoat In tho warmth of the kitchen, 
I inadvertently put down my leather gloves on a 
plate w hich  had had marmalade on it. Tlten I 
dashed off lo work.
"Everyone knows the sticky nature of marma­
lade . . .  so w hen 1 got to the office I decided to 
wash it o ff my gloves. The oasic.st way was to w ear  
m y gloves as 1 washed them.
"A colleague walked into the cloakroom w hile  
I w as doing this, nnd w llh  a look of utter astonish­
m ent said: T know it's cold, but this is ridiculous’!’’
WORLD NEWS
ARMSTTtONO (C«rr#ip<tod- 
en li—H e  poUC* r e p « t  creient- 
ed council by Cpl. J . C. Dent, 
received prsU* sad  commead* 
tkm.
D urtn i January , I I  complaint* 
had t>#en received and Inveatl 
gated all flnei due were paid 
During th* mcmth one im pair 
ed driver waa convicted, lie 
laid .
C p l Dent stated in h li re­
port: "Ccmitabl* Copeland coo- 
Unuei hto work with th* r*cre- 
aUoa club in teaching and 
supervislnf physical training. 
He will he taking a team  of 
local youths to Kelowna to p a r­
ticipate in a North Okanagan 
competition Feb. 23. . ."
Council aiked clerk Green to 
write a letter expresilng coun­
cil'* high rtjfard  for ^he work 
being don* by Cpl.
Trade Lo conlunctlon wslh the 
Jdka Howard Society. ObJeeUve 
to to try and flod out some of 
the problems faced by the young 
people cf Uday and how they 
can be helped, A panel dlscut- 
tion will follow the ••irUl" fea­
turing a m oderator, two m em ­
bers of the Vernon John How 
srd  Society and two Lumby 
reaWento.
Enumeration Day 
Set At lum by
LUMBY (Correspcaident)
Feb. 18 la the day set for enum­
eration to s ta r t in th* dlstrlcL
The northwest portion of Lum­
by will be covered by P a t Nor­
ris, northeast by Alma Mott*, 
Bouth by Sam Glen* M abfl 
by Mrs. W. J. Tolley, Trinity 
Valley by Robert Edwards, 
Cherryville by Mrs. Roger De­
mers and Ukvinglon by V«ra 
Agnew. ______________
meeting to Summerland, Feb. i
23 I
Council ft**rd a U tter from  
the provincial **cr*lary, read, 
which wlthed the city of Arm ­
strong aucces* during its 50th 
armlveraary year, and inform­
ed councillors that a gran t of 
1 1 , 0 0 0  wUl b* m ade to th* city 
toward cekbra tion i.
Th* petition for toatallatloo of 
a lewag* extension on Sage 
Avtnu* DOW has 28 lignature*— 
two more than required. The 
str*«t will reealv* priority when 
the present system la extended.
stating that aam tary intj>ectt)r 
W. G. Fyvie had taken weekly 
water samples during January , 
fiv* from various t»inU  each 
week, ami found -only tore* 
slightly postUv* due lo dto- 
turbanc* tif tha w ater supply. In 
the past sample* w*r* u k e n  
only one# a year.
Coonctl voted to cootinu* It* 
p o licy  of making do grant to  
the Salvation Army on receipt 
of a request from that orgaal- 
lation.
Aldermen Herb Hoover, C. 
B lum enautr and John Keough 
will tnvestigat* the possibility of 
buying the Spallumcbeen public 
works garage c« P leasant Val­
ley Road.
ment to tW . Until this year It 
was granted on a yearly bails. 
However, this year authoritiei 
have been sufficiently tmpwei- 
sed to bestod the rating for two 
years, 19®3 and 1984.
EDITOR C0N41CT1D
WASHINGTON (A P I-R o b e rt ' 
S itlto o . a copyreader for the; 
New Tfork Tiroes, was a« v  
vtcted Friday of contempt of 
Congress for refusing to say at 
a Senate Invesligition whether 
h# had b#ea a C o m m u n i s t .
WVUL 
M D iO  
OUT T K l 
MUSIC 
IN YOU.
Skilled teacher* can ft*lp you 
make rapid progrea* to tft* 
tnitrum ent of your ebatee. 
Individual tnitructlcm rea*o*s- 
able rates. Day o r evening 
lessons. I*cH?ular In*tmctlOD 
in . . . Accordion, Organ, 




2S33 raDd*ty St. r 0 ^ 4 8 l9
\
Dent and 
opeiand, a copy of 
which will b* s*nt to RCMP 
headquarters tn Kamloops




1 Fru it growers in Oyama a re  re­
minded of a meeting of their 
BCFGA local which will ba held 
Feb, 19 in th# Oyama Memorial 
I  Hall.
Guest speaker wiU b« district 
I horticulturist Mik# OswcU, «f 
Vernon, who will discuss the 
recommendations outlined in 
[th# 1963 spray calendar.
Delegates to the recent BC 
IFOA convention will rcpqyt on 
m atters of lntere.st to local 
growers and the agenda will 
also include reports of rep re­







CHICAGO (A P»-A  wav# of 
influenza w h i c h  has closed 
schools and brought high job 
absenteeism in several eastern 
seaboard stnte.s since mid-Janu­
ary  is pushing Into th# mlddl# 
west. . ,
Asian type fiu, sim ilar to that 
which .nwept tho United Stales 
in 1057-58 and again in 1060, has 
been confirmed in several ita tes 
IncludinK I l l i n o i s ,  Michigan, 
Ohio nnd Kan.*ms.
Ottlbreaks of less severe types 
of influenza have been wide­
spread. The first confirmed 
cases this v inter were reported 
la.st month in Robeson County. 
North Carnlina. The state re­
ported 6.5.904 new case* last 
week.
The communicable disease 
centre of the U.S, public health 
service In Atlanta. fJa.. reported 
F'rldny that imeumonin-lnfluenr.a 
deaths have been alxive' Ih# epl 
dcmic level (he la.st five weks
The rcfxirt, bond on figurs 
from 108 cilia, showed a sharp 
upswing in deaths In the week 
ending Feb. 8 .
DO IT NOW
WITH AN NHA HOME IM PRO V EM EN T 
LOAN AVAILABLE THROUGH YOUR BANK
HUBS ASHIONKD 
WASHINGTON (API ~  Three 
U.S.-manned Polnrls subm ar­
ines, consigned to control of the 
NATO siiprem© commander, 
will iH'gln to take st.itlou In the 
M edtlcrrnnean "'x'Mt April l. 
Deputy Defence Hccrclmy Ros­
well U  Gllpatrtck aaid Friday, 
Tlicy will be lnlcRrntc<t Into the 
general slrnlogic target aystcm 
n.ssi«ned to other Poliiils shipi 
In ihc Norlli AtlanllP and <;» the 
luUsilo Nnulxpt* of Ihe tl H Air 
Forc«’.i btralcfilc Air Command,
HIIODT IRAQI O H  ICIAI.
”” "' HFl'lU .if r' ■'I'-clwnoii'" "(A P ■"" 
Baghdad l a d i o  ir id a y  an
nmmccd the dentil of M # g t  d 
Mohammed Amin, m ilitary pro­
secutor of (he peot)l*'s court In 
Ihc icgliiu' of cHccutcd Iraqi 
strongmnn AImIpI Karim  Kas- 
scm, 'Hie imnounccr said Amin 
had been shot by troops nftor 
being captured while fleeing In 
disgidsr
PR05IIHIB GOOD HrKI.LINCl 
Plllf.AI)FI,PHIA (A in -  The
office deparlm cnt proml,sci 
to jspeii ccidcnnlnl corroclly on 
(Ilf hlamp commemorating the
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  mid 
|dle-*g«d women was thrown to 
1 the ground and beaten by two 
men who robberl her store of 
IIIOO here Friday  night. The two 
men entered the clothing store 
while Mra, Molly da Urcwo was 
on lliP telephone. One nran 
grabbed her. she said, and the 
[other rifled the till.
NIIDIHTII HIT
NORTH VANCOUVI-m (CP)
I Van Tan officials told the dis­
trict court of revision here that 
vnndnl.s stripped most of the 
vnino from their nudl*t club, 
Tho mairt was «ymi«dhellc and 
pcclcd the club's n.sHCnnmcnt by 
I IKK),
TII DRTVR BFYiORD
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  rec­
ord 1273,105 has bean rained by 
Ihe n.C, ’Puberndosis Society to 
launch a new cami'tdKn to 




AM.STERDAM, Tho Nether 
lands (Reuters) — Am stcrdam ’i 
biggest fire since tho Second 
World War to<lay reduced a bi| 
departm ent stor* lo ashes ant 
Ihrcatcncd Ih* royal palace as 
it spr<.'n<l In ndjiiccnt store# ond 
a brvnk.
Nino firem en escaped deolh 
when a colling cam e down and 
red hot sheets of m etal from es- 
calator.s crnshrtl In front of 
them an they retreated from an 
nKcmpl to reach ii|>pcr storeys 
of the t torc.
r i i im n i iiortr
VKllNON (Htaff) -  Trinity 
United (Tmrch will bo host U> 
the first annual meeting of 
Kninlm>pK-(>knnnaari I’l c.di.vlcr- 
lal United I'hurcli Women T’cli 
20-31, Mordings will be held in 
tho sanctuary; Mrs. U. II, Shoc-
modi annK crsarv of tho lin ltlo!"m kcr of Vancmivcr, pi crtdc.d
  ...........  V ■)«!■" H.C....-Conference Unllw
of (.cM>£|„og, Ib c  vMuning dc- ^Vomen, will bfl gucit
sign htul it spelled ccm cm iaL'^pekker.
CAR PROnLEMN?
Rrtng Them To Ua « 
e Complete Collision 
llopaira 
e  F ast Korvlco 
•  All Wotk (luarnnteed
D. J. KERR
. \ u r o  u u D Y  s i i o r  u d .
tun at. Paul l*h. POM 300
□  ADDITIONAL ROOMS
□  PAINTING AND WALLPAPERING




□  FINISHING OFF A H IC
□  BASEMENT PLAYROOM
□  POWDER ROOM
□  FENCES
□  STEPS
□  SINKING AND IMPROVEMENT OF WELLS





□  BATHROOM OR KITCHEN FIXTURES
□  FIREPLACE
□  STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS
□  BUILT-IN COOKING AND REFRIGERATION
□  SCREENS AND AWNINGS
□  ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
□  FOUNDATION WALLS
K a p a y m e n U  Loans are repayable In monthly Instal­
ments, togetherwlth Interest, for periodsuptoten years.
Nota tofaiKdUordai These loans are available to owners 
of rental propeilles. Including apartmonts.
For moro datatlM s Inquire at your bank, and have 
the job done this winter when men and materials are 
available.
W HYW AIT^ 
FOR SPRING?





Every day Empress service . . . complimentary 
champagne . . . special 17-day faresi This Is the 
wonderful now way to sunny Hawaii! And you fly
there fzTstor with Cnnndian Pacific, the only airline 
that files you all tho way to Honolulu . . ,  one ticket 
, . .  one baggago check. From Vancouver, you'll enjoy 
gracious caro and comfort on a Super DC-8 Jet 
Empross-just 5'/j hourson tho only non-stop service. 
Or save an extra $26 by jot-prop. Superb Emprest
sarvice Is your first tnata of tho warm 
hospitality you'll find on Hawaii’s 
sunny shores. See your Travel 






FLYGuicu& m ( / k c ^
INUr.K*/ SMD-ftZ flANrSZMOTria/TSltCOMMUNICATION#
W O t l L O ' S  M O S T  C O M I > l . i n t ;  T i t A N S t ' O R T A T I O N  S Y S T K M
l-or In lorm iiiion .uid H cscrvailons C on laci
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD. \
No Bt-rvic* duil-go 
198 nernnrtl Aemta*
I’l'iidcton
rO M T II
Kelowna Vernon
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B to  "to* Ctoflit,” 
Q®4‘» »iM«*i«d itoft.—'ti* fi|
tito ii OksM 
Ptotol̂  1»« E* *•* mkm to 
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F«M '. v ita  <«tkl ato ttourt 
'to* m m pti to Itoi I te te i 
a § m g . rtontotrt £ i «  tor mf-- 
'M  toMHt to u M  > ' U M t 
f j l ' t t .
C ftm i to«* r'ttntouto P«4m  
%M Hia c t e r u l  totsq;<i*>
tkj*. lu Mmi.. to' beuto to* 
'witobui * toferi£ | to* 
mtmg m d  Ku*k';ji4| »K o«A '»t. 
Tkii ¥«» mtaksixM, uM
Ckto't I .H .
C“Hrti4 tteHB toU Mii fca.f»- 
m* vmi if to*7 rmixy sMmmt 
la  Mitti sftty »«o.l *«ajr 
to«n.cto¥«* *»i towy M m  
L a/* lt7 , uMsto yp touur owm 
-M w * i :U m .
Religion Not Safe Affair 
For Dedicated Yale Man
ROMANS HAD
WORD FOR r r
y t* r’i  telrmAfetp * if Csiowtfehte* t h e r e . ;
Afttl«3c-fc ■ asto th em  lo returs';*l
Si t i  fell l,‘a- 
Vc».iC'J*4i:«! up, •  a.”,t Eg
i j  \ :u ’, IS* f.:'.i2 wbi'j h t4  *;.'ic.l 
lJie:n atkl nbo h id  t i r a f l  U*rir 
Sov*
B at b# BCirei- r e fe taed  eon- ; 
**• He sli-«d t» o  days
liter,, t-n J* a . I.
Say**M r. Mc-jljr:
".Soil',# pa.y%-.s« would a if  the 
crum m y itxeet oa wWch he
YORK <AP> -  All.Kr'»««d
•roiiini ftlfls., Itte w».» grtm  *is<>ct*le cfe*©Sk.tft ,
M T%#fe W'i-i ka €fek>. I to tei'fiiDr'j. TS*#
in to , deafer. H# weriied to help ' H ftMtsered him thel to* or*? tee **# vH. ;
T I* m  melrcwmeii.i i,lu>rt t*f k*’** d l ti •  t y tnteieti'y aOJHetmte* { AAfe.ied by tnter»e»'i
«lrtt ImR to  *Ki hejat.:!-■'»ee**'»d (at  r e i iw e d  *b«,. tfca*. ».*y, t'.»ur «kt«r ««•,
Hy. Im *awfM to b rta j k»sd- cr^ttcM lui Me ' adembei* itu t.ked  htJ.n vm »!
mm tmvt aad f r le ^ A i r  ' ^  Jam. II®. a*  ymm4 ta*. utmti tx’tmr *.«i lw*s fcisK tofe,' 
l e t  ft* died for dotof *1 ^ork  D O  Y«rto t e i d  . ufte,er,»r,fcx..se**» !
.  TWi t» fw reeeto te 'eaan  to »i • wfej* t*  u ,  ^  M eU vtcLua
■ *  i le r y  to  wh*t ece -.e e -r .le d
••rv ice ciB m e.B . here irr t  ! * * ?  u  ..,.rn tol,a»{ H iriem  —• t  (iif, feu.®:).
. i %'i«irid«d world, eeetlitof wtto 
' 9 MUgtem m*y amm to U  re*e«txo#f,i. w ie t. vltu
r tto e r w.f* is d  re;M tf f i t r  t i  ^
m m y, hrt it w*. to il to i  jj ,|̂
. ,̂ Yeto IMvWti- Scb«.i *»d «e»#*S-1 )«• to the teeB-ife youth# cf the
I Jteuaid lu* W to  preM tol f t^ ;» r e * .  to tn-er'come their dUlrurt
eooitMitiy toto actloo. s end »atl-#oci*l ImpuJ*** to iSd- . ..
"H* diiltoed #11 form# to  # r# .:th em  when ta IroubSe, «’nd »tsnh h t, fu!l to.
dem lc #od tateUectu#! fem e# Uieir warf*re tnto wSvjSeK.-rTir no{>e that;
which were # iubMitute for th e , acth ltir*  has ^U-eii r:>.,ade h .iv bv
/ ^ m *  vt life (!»clf.“ e#Kl ,Mi He {••roduced rcmsrSiat!!# rc« * *h,) to
J ,|f*w  York Citv r**tor. Hrv. luSt#, s'xkxI there for w h it he bc-
P Fkmerd hfcxdv of Me- ; Uevcd wa* r l jh t ."
m o rlil Church. , WON' G.AXG*8 KKJirECT Thie (our » l> fcd  asiitSants
*'Ke m*de u* une#iy #t lim e*' Amemg the youths whose re- #re under #rrc!!. c h iifc d  with 
th a t we h»d tetUed so e»*Uy tor ' ’a- m urder,
our place ta l if t ."  j ‘Tft* f e n *  h#d
i  i turned from  v«nd#!lim to d
TOO FAR REMOVED * flfbta to healthy acthltle*  ia a
M arih , •  leniJUve, totelllfent ■ itore-front "club."
•nd  thoroughly frank young Ne-{ But older. e*-ganf m em beri 
gre. Im patient with iham . pre-1 aought to Indte the younger 
judlew and the deep c le a v ig f i!  m em beri Into a battle (rumble)
Infwtlng hum an relatkm ihtpr, | #dth a rival g ing . The Flav- 
fw * i  bom  tn Philadelphia sn d ib o y i. On the night of J»n 7, 
earned a degree la aoctok-gy at M arrh heard a rumble wa* Ira- 
T tm ple U nlvertlty. In ItM . he | pending In Jeffertoo Park , at 
began poat-craduate ih x lle i a i 113th itre e t near the E art 
M a aem ln trltn  a t Yale. | River.
After two year# a t Yale, he l He found 30 membera of fcla
'VATiCAH CITY <AP» -  11 
th# I\'.pie w iisted  to re fer to
ul«v;i'k..« ®'or"iag a d im x 'w m  
in Im v m , ttom »u*uk! he «to it* 
He would lay  ‘'xrr.at'.fiusn 
tr»iiimi**ia {.wr iiev.‘t r .c i i  ‘jxt- 
d*»"—'C r.ig ta  aest by electoic 
wave*.
Aad rb e w tn i guiT!.* ‘'Citim- 
Eiis a iliv an a  ’*
11*1# a r*  a#.nipl«a to  ii*4 
c»t.ci«.» to ttto towits #i».l .lat* 
*.«t «i»toto,w to  A«U*ik» C*i4!.ft#t 
B a re r#  d ic lkm ary  to  itv*drr»i 
n v m it  aekt their tr*et«l»»a:» 
teto Ito EX , th# l#og .i*,c# to 
U»# R « !\a a  C itheiic  Ch.uiifh- 
C ard iaa l B icc t h a t been 
tik# V itican '#  top ItoHa r* s* rt 
line# th# re ig a  to  lAip* Ida* 
XI. H« p reaeaied  hi* l i l e i t  
(lKti'..*#ry to Fc;to Jciui Tuea- 
d#T.
F or thl«.g» tha t dM a’t eaUt 
la C a t t a r ' i  tim e, C ardtns! 
B acct aeS*cti w hat h# e*r.ni.id- 
e r i  the ckwieit iryp-'Ok.lmttlort. 
Automtojlle Is iuttiniitsso. Ga- 
r a t e  is a u lo re d iru m  recept**
E A JH L taR  h m
in CStliW MU Wb*
OM'tm m m v y  kiiiei«p! ewary A ty. 
R a .M  'B m m s i  te M w  to  ito*>  
LtMi .M ii TMudiay 
B.Htot r«h,;^yw« hmim 
M m i to Ow htod to aitfiMMiMia ’ 
|to#iceaiito.. '!
R a y t o  Sirnsim., mm t o  H m t i  
(.toiaeiMi t&acvtoa&ag iMc®y kgh',
Ug at « YoMMt fN'OgsiMcriw 0 »  
a«rv«Q-t« a * * M g . eaHaiiiHiito 
t to l  Cauaada'i law# »k«M b# 
into i*.rs.w#y artdi (»•«> 
tto«« alresady prwv«l*#il I# da# 
coueCry.
Tb« 'r»bto s*Jd -'we i te to te Y  
k ii  #.laoi,tt t t*
t a y ; . *  t o  m iA m *m  m » « « d l a a  
.bM^'ttoa. M arty  MilMg ow M  be 
practlM d by ftotL#i tot tbe ew* • 
r « i t  to  #ji •ie«‘tt''to«l MtactosM': 
MHrtel fur .# p*o«ttt's tile o r by , 
rcMrvSitg th# wall «l # Mw-#wtoto- 
tig  to«t.
R#«>**5w3 Am## to paJiwldawMI 
drugs ftsr ia#u#»tely tU p* t»«?4 
ran  tu r«  th# pettents to to  #4 -' 
diet# req u iiiag  ta>Cf#artag «©*»• 
l:U#.a to  UMf' drug, h# aaM. mbM 
; the {,'*.i.*.k tu#.H clalaM  t l*  . 
( life
Iteg iila ttoe  m m t  be bewigtit 
down to  p ro tec t the  dbctor# «»-, 
! rag e d  la t<jch '|*r»rtk.**. rebfel 
' Easktn. aald
T ofceto  tawy## G. A r t e r  
: M at tin i>t'.^w*d any tog ta t* tk«  
wlUfh would m ake mm*y 
: lags tcgsl. t-ut eddsd tbct •  docv 
'■tar w&s m m  imrmmai d ra *  
t k w e #  t o  f  #  I  i  #  V  •  p a k  # . . a 3  
,t!)pr.re-by ijwed# th# jw U en fi 
death  sisoitd is-jt be Slibi# to
[-.ru3.eC-_.ti'ie4
* Dr. G P G faat. p rtoessor t l  
ie;;gk'4i at M cM aster U toveralty. 
I. eaf.Se-4 tm  i tr la |* n t »iws gtrrera- 
itr.g e-.,thar.a»..u.
CHURCH SERVICES
p f o n r s  M issKM
I  t l i t o l  I M h  t o  I N t o  o e t e
lew , a  O.. B t o t e :  P 'atoto
W J R D A Y . t m  I f .  I M I  
ShmIi i  Seiedl ... YtoS sjb. 





' i i i ib i  to  •  
Wf d w r s i i t
I: I I  to •
Tweite i m  f-.i#»
Yowni Peopto't Mf«tt«g
l l a r i i f ta r ,  f i «  M * .
R »ar Jftotn O n rtu  
<a m uatonary  candida'I#)
n t ,  Jtsbtof Youag PeuipM'a
f ; »  p.m .
CwMfttag 
ton .BtMe* * 0 * e f » t l « i  C aM v * *
wtth Dr, Crato WWpiAi. 
March I. I. A
i m m  BAFT1ST 
CHUROl
JU.tot««r lAnwt 
tR.«at to v m  I«MmH
REV. m. MA.8 TtK.. M U t o t
•CIGDAY. f W ,  I t .  t m  
Rtoto->
S f i to i l  m 4  
MMr Ohm
I t iM
.JKIOVVMIp “  •nwi|p
7 iM
t l B  AMAKAM C ll& aO l 
OFGAJkAJM
S t. N M i m I &
41  A j ^ h '  d m r ^
t*pi»eia|iel..i 
( R l d to w r  m. i J t o  ftm Mw ifto a to
A'»«-.)
iiaKDAY t n n a t t
Ittoy C to»aw ai« i> d l k -m . 
HBMstotTSi*
Ito m 4  ferd •dtoM j*--!! h to .
ii4  IMK 'Mto iMi RtiHii gyw.
• : l l -  A..m. 
i M a r a i n i  P r w y w r  m  a J t o H
Hwnii
Iv to ito i P royw t-^ .M  Y to  
Putoto <mrn fO % 4 m  
m t SitoartoMt Awk
ATTEJfD T H I  CRURCH
o r  YOUR c m i f c *
r w s  SUKOAY
of ih# tr#ttilstl<jn* 
constilut# p e r t o n a l  Judg- 
m cn ti. J a r r ,  for es irn fS e , t* 
trarv-Utcd # b • u r  d t  sym- 
{'honia, ab iu rd l can'.u#. #b- 
iu rd i aonl—absurd  rnusic, •)>- 
lu rd  »on**. o r #b»urd #oundi.
BILKJCD AGAIN
TORONTO !C P )-A  T w oeto  
W'omaa srtao » » t  defrauded to 
1700 by houi* r*pa.tr conA- 
dence m en in IS5B ha* Iwen 
chaletl ag a in —th u  Um# out of 
I 2.t<x» I'olsc# wiid Mr*. Ann 
ItolhwetS. 73, kwt the money 
ihS* week to a man whs iald  he 
nemSeii fmancial iM tn getung 
# law passed th a t would allow 
pros ecu’. So.a to  hou*e repair 
rsckeleeri.
Church Builds Homes 
For'Young' Old Citizens
^  CX3I.UlfBXRi. Ohte (AP) -  A| 
ehureh here toon will open aj 
13,600.000 housing drwelopment 
for elderly peracnns. But I f  * not 
to be an old folks' home In the 
usual len ie . I f*  folr older cltl- 
tene who are  young In ip lrit 
end outlook.
I t la to  be called the F irst 
Community Village — and it’s 
•m ack In the centre of tho ex- 
L elusive Upper Arlington suburb 
•^of Columbus.
s The village Is being built un- 
'  i der aponsorihlp of the 6,000- 
' m e m b e r  F irs t Community 
Church, an inter - denomina­
tional. non-afflllated local par- 
Uh.
Dr, OUa Maxfield, senior mln- 
l ite r  of. the church, said the vil­
lage has been designed a.* a 
A centre for retired  teachers, pro- 
"  fessional and business people.
"We want creative j)cople. 
H people who have .something t6 
’ offer," said D r. Maxfield. "We
w ant them  to do things, to par- 
U dpate. to help o thers."
Again emphasizing that It Is 
not to be a nursing home. Dr. 
Maxfield asserted:
"We don’t want to help these 
older p e r s o n s  become well 
cared for vegetables."
Another aspect of the vUlage 
Is the .submersion within a com- 
munlty, ra ther than away from 
the flow of normal life.
There will be frequent trans 
rx)rtatlon to downtown Colum 
bu.s as well aa an interplay of 
activities between the village 
and the entire city.
Fees will Im what tha spon. 
Bors determ ine are  "comjietl 
tlve,” ranging from $160 t  
month for a studio room nnd 
kitchen to $235 a  month for 
furnished room with meals. The 
rates include utilities, all activ 
Ities nnd health care. There Is 
no down payment.
Total Of ?00 Delegates Set 
For Anglican Toronto Meet
TORONTO (CP) -  Nearly 
too delegates have registered to 
date for the 11)03 Anglican con­
gress to ba held here. They will 
represent 18 nutonoinous and In­
digenous churches th a t mm- 
^ prise the world-wldf Anglican 
j, communion.
f  With six months to  g o -th o  
congress la scheduled for Avig, 
13-23—planning com m ittees of 
the Anglican Church of Canada 
are  hopeful that delegntes will 
exceed 900. Many will t)o ac­
companied by their wives, and 
Ihe total number# of delegntes 
and official guests will probably 
reach 1,500.
^  Unlike the decennial luimbeth 
I conference* held in l/m don nnd 
restrtctesl to Anglicnnlsm 's 310 
bishops, the congress will bring 
together bl#lioos, clergy and 
laymen, the la tter, for tho first 




The Royal Ontario Museum 
and the Toronto Art Gallery are  
expected to arrange dl.splays of 
religious art. nnd trips to the 
Ktratford Shakes|>enrenn festi­
val nnd Nlagnrn Falls nre being 
K|)onsored by the dioceses of 
Huron, Niagara and TVironto.
Although not a legislative 
b o d y ,  congress delilieriitions 
will cover a wide variety of top- 
Ics under tho general theme of
the church’s mission to the 
world.” Tbcy will have an Im- 
jiortnnt hcnrlng on future Ang- 
ilcnn iMillcy, particularly as they 
affect young churches estnb- 
llshcd in lands that have at- 
tnlmto iiidopendenco in recent 
years.
Under Ihe general theme, del- 
ogntes will c o n s i d e r  the 
church’s future on religious, is> 
iltical and cultural fronts, the
THI CHURCH FOR A l l . . .  
A l l  FOR THI CHURCH
Tto Chtnrdk I# III# (TMtMt (to- 
t«r oa Mrth for tha liiilldin# of 
rhiirsctvt (ml gtHxi rltlMiwhip. 
It ia • atorahouM of aiilritu al val- 
oa*. Wtttout # atnauf Ctauch. 
naither danocncy nor cirUixa- 
tton e#a aundva. Tb«r* ar* four 
aound tvaaona why arary paraon 
ahouM attaiut aarvicaa rafularly 
and aupiMHrt tha Church. I'hay 
•rai (1) For hla owa aaka. (3) 
Vot hla^chihlraa’a aalia. (3) For 
tha aalia of hia mtaniunlty and 
nation. (4) For tha aaka of lha 
Church llaalf, which naada hla 
mnral and mataital aoppnrl. 
plan lo $a lo church ratularty 
and raad your llibls dally.
Robert Edward, Junior —  that’s  his name. But 
soon it  will be Bobby. And after a while he and I 
w ill probably be known as B ig Bob and Little Bob.
Funny how you start looking ahead. When I  
came out o f the shop today I happened to notice 
our sign —  the big one w ith m y name on it that 
hangs over the door. And I thought to m yself, 
maybe someday we’ll add: & S O N . . .
But Marge and I know better than that! You 
can’t plan your son’s Ufe for him. H e’s got to make 
his own decisions, choose his own road.
One thing wo have decided for  him, though. 
That he’s going to have all the moral nnd spiritual 
training a man needs to make right decisions and 
follow a  straight road.
This God expects o f us —  of all parents. And 
our church 1.S ready to do its vital part.
Covyriittl 1003, K#bt«r Advcttkln* S#rvIo<̂  In#., SliMtniri, V*.
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 1
Luke Luke Matthew Exodus Luke Luke I Peter 1
11:5-13 15:11-20 4:1-11 3:1-5 7:1-10 8:4-15 6:1-11 1
dielegates. 'Ilio first conKrcBB.I chnllcnKc# confronting Christ- 
held nt MinnciuMili.* In 19,14, wa*i Innlty and the crganizntUm re-
attended by 658 delegates 
Vivrlou* committee rciM>rt« 
were presented this week to the 
natlonnl c o n g r c * s com m it­
tee presided over bv Rt. Rev.
4 f .  H. Wtlklnxon. Hishoo of Tor- 
onto, chairm an of the con- 
gre,*s, Tlicy lndic«tc<l wide nnd
ftrowing Interest by chuichmon 
n various land* and al»o by the 
rellglmis and secular preis.
FFEABORATK PI.ANH MADE
quircd to meet llicm. ’llie  as- 
.fcmbly tiike# on ndditlonal Im- 
l>oiTnncp In Christendom’* strug- 
uie for unity which will be pern 
in n new context a.s a rcpult to 
delllH'ratton* nt the Vallcnn 
council In Rome,
Mo.*t Rev. Howard U. Chirk, 
P rim ate  of All Canada, will be 
clinirmnn of Ihe congrr##, plen­
ary  sessions of which will Ire 
held In tho 2,200 seat convention
'D i e  d i o c e s e  o f  'R . r o n l o ,  in  >1’  ^ n h e , " ^ c ^ d ( | , ^ " ^ r ^ j u t ^ ^ ^
o, h,..t I.   . . l 2 »  ' S
ale I ' i u n s  for liic core nnd cn 
toilalnm cnt of nlclccnti'i wlm
will represent «omo 4 1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Anglicans of every color, of 
■many Innguftges and cultures 
1) 111 e t I n g nirnnm  mcnts for 
mnnv of tho visitors nre b c in’B,
made nt the phrocldal l >vcl <ind;ments upc bnll licarings so 
alres'tv I,'>00 motorists have nd-| small thnt rome ,33,4()0 of them 
vlied  Uiat tlicy will provide weigh only one pound.
ilnn i'i 'y , Aiclilil>l)op of I’nntcr- 
borv, nnd mo.d Rov. Ailhui 
Olchtenborgor, tuesidlnH bl«ho|i 
of the Protcstnnl h,|)|#copal 
( ’hurch In Ihe Unlte<| Htate#,
United States space ln»tru-
This feature is contributed to the  cause of the  Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
"Contentm ent In tha Twilight V cara" 
RILSTHAVF.N RHSl HOMK 
Operated by a Qualified 
Reiffatcrcd Nurso 
lOlO Harvey Ave. Phone PO 2-3710
n . R. lO SIE N S O N  LTD,
nistrlbutnr#
Royallt# Petroleum  Producti 
r o  2 2940 1157 FIX IS ST.
R, j. WILKINSON 
Excavating Contractor
PO 2-3102 1869 PRINCESS RT.
INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK  
SERVICE  
(mil Ktiiilng. Prop.)
PO 3-2674 PO 2-4105 
LAKESHORE RD,. R.R. 4, KELOWNA
M. R. LOYSI TXEfrrRICAL  
C O N IR A C rO R  
PlumhlnB and Heating 
PO 2-2205 808 GLENWOOO AVB.
IIILLIO P SAND A  GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-4141
DARNAIIY RD. OK, MISSION
PRINCE CHARLES REST HOME
Rfxim nnd Hoard for Convidc,scent 
nnd I'lldcriy People.
(ipcratcd bv Graco llcavcr,
021 Hcrnard A ve.' itclawna. B.C.
POplar 2-4124
AUEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Tlic Dally Courier Ouircb Annoiirlcciiicnl for Times ol Services and
R eligious A ctivities,
M enmjniti I r ttlire n
8U>(<k«tll sad K ltol ftl.
P ii to r :
R,iry. E. J. LautermUck
lUKDAY. F H I . 17. I W
9 ; i t  #J», — Sttsdsy SchMil 
tm  #U MS*-
11:00 a.m.—M jjralof WorsMp
(EniU sh)
7:15 p .m .—
Evsftgfllitic Sm dee
7:11 p.m. W e4»f#4«r 
P rsy e f and Bible Study 




HratWik to Um Motef
Okuftor, Tft# F lf f l  C&urcJI 
e f  Cftrtol. ac l4H»tl#t. 
to
Beexuitol Aye—a a t  t e t r a i e
Cftisrtk Senrtee 11 a m  
Jksaday Sctoato 11 a„m. 
We4a##l*y Meet:** I  p  «  




SovUh Pandosy a t ICLO Road
Rev. Archie B lrie, Minister





9:30 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—
Morning Worship





tMtNDAY M EETD fO i 
9:45 a .ia .—Aenday Sek*#l 
tt:94  a.a#.—Hetoaee* Maeltog 
7:99 p a n —
Sahrattea M e c te r
Haaae Let*** M etotig 
(far veaaea)
Tveeday — liM  pJto.
FIRST 
'•NITID CHURCH
Crnme fttofttar mad i afn a iM
Rev. g  H. a ilr te J ! . 
«,A... mD.., m m m e
I. A- K. tewOa- M to  D... 
(k fm nin  and Ci«tor D tre e te
r o t . It. 19081NDAY 
9.30 a.m. asid II:M  
"WHO AM If*
T'.SO p.m.
•*WH*T a  0 0 0  U K K f  
Jutoor Otrto* aad Betyt* 
Cfttor.
Scrvlcfti BroauScato a t 
U 1O6  a.m . 
l* t — Ird  — 4 a  fug»dar»
Kelowna 
Mennonite Mission
EUls St. a l  Queenaway
Minister: J .  H. Enna,
P 0  2dl725 
Assistant: Rev. J , P . Vogt
Sunday School -  • 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service -11:00 a.m. 
Christian
E n d eav o u r 7:30 p.m.
Listen to the Abundant Life 
over CKOV every Sunday 











SUNDAY. FEB. IT, 1963 
11:00  a.m . 
Momiog Worship
All Sunday School Classes 
a t 11:00 a.m .
Superintendent 
M rs. EUle HiUlan
Come Worship With Ua
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
CevMF B araari A ____
(Evangelical U i t e r a a  
Church to  Canada) 
BUNDAY, F E S . IT. I M  
WORSHIP 9:30 AJML 
Sunday SchcKil • 10:00 a.m- 
WORSHIP 11 AM . 
"Own# Let Us W e r * ^  
the Lord"
The Rev. Edw ard K m n p ta  
Pastcff.
TRINID BAPTIST
Com er of Bortch and 
Old Vemon Rd.
Rev. E . Nikkei -  PO 2-4368
BUNDAY. FEB . 17, 1963
9:50 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service
Tnea, 7:30 p.m .
Young People’s Meeting
Friday, 7i30 p.m . 
Fam ily Night 
Adult P rayer Meeting 





Snbbath School 9:30 a.m .
Preaching .........  11:00 a.m .
Missionary Volunteer#—
3:45 p.m . (a t Rutland)
Pasto r: L. R. Krenzlcoi 
Phone PO 2-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
G ertam ar Rd. RuUand Rd.
EAST KEIA)WNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




2912 Tan Bt, • PO 24966 
Rev. E . 0 .  Bradltor 
P aste r
SUNDAY. F E B . IT. I fH  
9:45 a.m .—Bunday School
11:00 a .m .-
M om lof Worship 
7:00 p.m.—
Evangellstle Service
Wed., 3:30 p.m . (2hUdrtn’a 
Bible (21ub
7:30 p.m.—P ra y e r and Blhle 
Study.
F rl., 7:30 p.m .
Youth ana Fam ily Night
A WARM WELCX>HE 
TO ALL
The CHRUmAN aad  
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
Pastor • Rev. J . Behreeder 
PO 24521
BUNDAY, FE B . 17. 1961
MISSIONARY CONVENTION
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
(Classes for all ages)
11:00 a.m .—
Speaker: Rev. E , Mlcfcelaoa, 
New Guinea.
7:30 p.m.—
Speaker: Rev. J .  JebnaoB
Philippine Islands




M lniaten Rev. K. ImayoshI, 
n.A ., n.D.
Phones: Res, PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5423 
BUNDAY, FEB . 17, 1963 
9:45 a.m .—
Welcome to Sunday School 
11:00 n .m ,—
•‘Be Ye Baptised”
7:20 p.m ,—*
Special musical fireHido 
featuring Senior Choir and 
1'rinlly liaptlHt Male Quartet 
A Warm Welcome 
Awiill* You
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATHD GOSPItl. CHURCHES O F CANADA  
Stilllngficct off of Gul«ac*''>n 
Pastor — Rev, D. W. Iloginan 
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School
11:00 a.m. nnd 7:1.5 p.m. —Rev. nnd Mrs. John Unrau, 
M issionaries to G erm any umlcr the G reater Europe Mission.
Tiics., 7:30 p.m. Fiiiih Youlh Fellowship.
Wed,, 7:30 —  Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
Visitors Are Welcome ( 0  All Bervlces
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 Ili^RNAl'llD AVE. 
"N ext to Htcwart Drothrrs 
N uricrlc*”
Rev, O, C. Bolniell, ra s to r
Bunday Bchool 0:85 a.in,
Mornh*g Wor#hlp 11:00 a.m .
Evening Bcrvice 7:30 p.m
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To All
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 B ertram  Ht. Dial PO 24318
Pastor: Rev. Pllrinr A, DomelJ 
SUNDAY, FEB . 17, 1033 
0:83 a.m . 10:15 p.m.
Sunday School and llymna of Hope
Adult Rlbie Class 630 Itadlo CKOV
H 1OO a.m.
“.SICKNESS —  11S CAIJSK A N D  CUF.K’’
7:00 p.m.
K V A N G K U SriC  .SI.RVICK 
llntipy Binging — Uriglit Muilo 
Choir nnd Orchcalrn 
'riinnly Mestatte
A Warm WEI.COME t o  All
•niir. PEN'rECO.HTAL ABSEMRLIES OF CANADA
(
s s y m m  H i l l  l l f l l f l  
f i^ f lv U K  BwiiiiM n m k w r
MSTWG MONDAY
ST at 1bf%WarfTtl*' Mfertt. a-te._* jRHF AtiaRWm» piiiiaww OwMiff'*
brtR loMgut v tll M rt fta er- 
o t t » t i o i u l  n«*tj«iL Ifeartny. 
Wfimmrf II. to tot# liiH U K ttl 
Bm m  to  tft« Mem, e l l .f ti
Ams ptennfiii biA0tmbad to 
to%»tog or ciMiciitog tltoiiii 
ycuag ftali ptoy«rs to w«i»»tae 
t o  a to M r t .  r a r c t t t *  art « •§*© ■  
totljr iirf«4 1 0  ftttoed.
Canada's Knudson 
Seven Off Pace
Buc's Ahead 3 -0  
W ith 4 - 2  Triumph
ALL EYES ON REBOUNDED PUCK
AS « f» i ax* OB tfe* i*ifk u t
-irf fsrth* itifk* ¥tii4-fe 
feaofteed Into tfe* air on •  »•£*
fey Bo>«k« B nuru  ifesalie Ed
Jcjtm,»*rfW csft tfe* itifk  of L,*x-iii 
R(X'b*f(»rl til*  of the Ke*
York Ranger# tn the fir tt r>er- 
kxl oi the If Natk'jfiil tkx-key 
L-eag'u* gam* at tknu«,. Wat-
cfeiAf u  Earl ln iarfl* id  llO» 
of tfe* itaager*.




MARACAIBO, ¥  e a * * a e 1 *
(AP> --  I'Twidw! httM gatU  ol 
MiaiBJ, Ft* , a 
eoifcr iwf tally a year, *feoL a 
tfeft*Hiud*r-{.i*f It Fxitlay to 
Uto* to# k»d al. to* hjitmay 
utai'k of tfe* Maracaibui 0|>*iei 
tourm«.(.tt*al lit* M'-totoi touU 
» t»  l i t .
fead a
k'*d ov*f the flr#t-i«attj ka tier. 
JuM F tm * . t'Bid aatAlter Amtt- 
k a a . Ilaady G kvfx, Ftfxis* feats
•  T2 and Gk>%'*.r a 11,
At I ts  aer* Jrtoa Barauin of 
the U S ., afeoa* tot »a» F rtoay 'i 
fe*»t tttjr*, m d  Robtrto d« 
ot Axfttilifia.
Tied at 1*4 w rr* Ameriean* 
Cbarti* Siffyrd, Pete Cotnarr 
arto Bobby .Bru*.
George Knuda<je of Torocto. 
am rier of toe Paxtiim,a CHern, 
tir*l i>to|» on tfee t'*rtbt»e«o fe*«r 
toat togati a week agi*, was 
aevra »trv4es off toe I'ace at 
li*  after a II,
* Ast\mg tfe* O'tfeer 
u-wsjpe'tiag feere, A!vi* Tfet»T!;>
I Kta of Tbtoeto aad Peter I t i l- , 
drop id MmssX liope. Ont., were i 
jrtffet behind KEiadaoa at Ito. t 
j TbiMnfwoei rhc t̂ a TS Friday and i
i HikSrtt* a n .  I
! At ieo a * 1  Norm Hunt of i 
. Mo'uat BnttK), Q u e . who fead a 
i 18. Ken IXifgan of Tcsi’oiito, 
wfeoi.»« iniening round was a 11, 
aciarid to H for a 163 total.
» f  r « f l l  MUHto*
M.e|y>WM B«*icfeaimi vx k  % 
t.umjgm bold isa toerr CMubaafw 
Madfils&e' J uMur A Bnckey 
Lea.g'H* **‘Sit>ftoil
ten*-*. TW.y lato a M
k * d  by d»u«».|>i4ig Biadea
4'-2 l**t jugfet ta KtlawBa, beioira 
1,5*11 ttMi.
Buc* tferee IUq«» to
tfee ftral {ierKd acjd vtiot la to* 
»tu.ks V « m «  t$.lh*d ia 
' ifee ti'iKldk aad last te r  ad*. 
tAtly toe Outjiaadiag i&elmtod- 
iflf oi Veraoa'* Gary HcAlaad 
kept tfee game from fee^ximlag 
■ ro u t
Bob G ruber k d  lis* Kelowaa 
attatfc witfe two .gisali. uii* 
wtoa.i6g  g£,-at.. tfe* otitei' tiie to 
»u*att-e* m«.rk«r fei.!igk» weat %.* 
Wayii* lis'TBtog *&J iofea S!sx*a. 
VrfSMs'* f ’-xti* ra.me fit-jsi to* 
».tick» id Gurds* aad
i k i  Si*La
IW siiig 'ii ft:*!, a »i.ft bark  
fe.*x»Jrr t"*ir.c a ftrr  }ust i l  s*c- 
crfxli arid toe B«cs C'uoim>^ lo 
doinmnte yiay i,hroag.teju{ tfee 
period. HolLitiid foiled Strong ta 
two ear ile x  sttei«pl4.s belor* 
fee banged m tis  own rebouiKt 
at 8.5S Musutes later Sid Siiuv 
' s-ei bi.*€'ked Da,lc Sorocfeuk'* bid 
! after a cwc-iUBti Verrmn break.
. (..il'uWs' ttKiit'tdetl out Us* »it»rtog 
'to  tiie £.q:<-ft.Uig {wfkd t»<iiatttoj6 
.IB a W »e pack alter a wiki 
tcranibl* Uf fto-at id Vemtw’t
' giu.!
I
60 far ito. ntoitltoiii " t o
S tiw f  aa#. H bftoif. iwtos
m i  ikxm took « §aa| 
tm ’A flKk, belt*r*. Bto 1%. tosw 
tx« » m e 4  wttit a b fy^ 'to toa 
fei’tiitB toe diort dde. |
St<SB'« WM toe e«ty 9 Mi to y  
tb* fi&aJ pwi'iod {Mad caftto wtoia 
VexKB wa* abort Miatoto 
Bfewie** tefl-wiiiger «*Atoi»4ia4  
B w » de.fe*c«.at» Ro* i* k e *  to  
aa ie««i pa<k axd beat %uat«sl 
flora U  Iw t out wivfe « ' ' 
drive., »t to* Riid-w.*y avart. 
Ketowa* cvet»:«!d to
BOB G K U B i m  
. . . I»« gwala
N'uy'ta* broke tfee guo*« eg* at 
26 vecoTKls of tfee in iddk  fra rue 
fina* a tow vtrot fxvru toe poiiil- 
Tt«* game wwa feekl up  fen lo 
m.imil*a early m ihe 
wtw.o Ikdi.fcnd •*.§ tejured altiri" 
Gr»lw.'i** df!X9 aad r*- 
lK'‘,aasl by Ka.subu-cto, A.fi« $<ctsg
Parker Deal Takes 
Sharp Twist Friday
HAMILTON (C P*-T he Jackie
TUCSON Aril (API _  t to n ’ ”  ------------- ^  ---------- - — -------—  —    ■ j Parker deal u»k  a »harp twist
l e  lcx.i* » f lv M U o .k # ^ d  Frl-' HA.M1LT0N tC P l—At tfee ten -1  ment after tfee close<! meeting | a * r e e m e n t on some ru le ; general manager of Calgary 
day after IM hole* la the *23- I •<* Catia^Llan ftwt-jwas that no agreem ent had changes, including one or two Stamjieders. »aid "wc have as
000 Tticioo Open golf lourca-! i«t®H©£kin* ichedule a tv jbeen  reached and dlscuviion
a e o t .  ! P*#*"* to be In grave danger of would continue today. But it
informally that
m
m .  J K b m  ^
t*.st»j{ Hoilatoi liftte a„ft«r to m  ' 1 
but to* c«mI foal leader aXgmitid..* ‘ 
every effort. *'''
Yermw wiu «wtifeot *4 io  1» 
and i-jcked up fu «  of tfee eifflki
ItsUsuil"
fei.ai«k:'ui# w r iw  G raber artwi 
Stotia,; tm  toe Bi»«, wbtoi tiisi- # 
i.iud and Ns*y«i* iparkied. •a*' 
to *  B i id e a ,
Fu'ui'Ui game lit toe aerirta § 
go*.i tt-siigM la VejiMia a t  § , $ 6 , 
p.np 'f 'l
I V e m m :  Ck»l, ffo llaad; Aw- 
fence, Mackay, Nu.>e»*; ceatr®..
I McNeil, wings, Sherk. Sleto; 
i*t*r«s. M sfko, S .)r«buk. A gar, 
jSicpfeen*. Cuilet, Fatoi.
1 Keiawna: G'C*!, Sfeusiel: d*» '”f 
fence, lu»fc.es. Wisfe,k»w; rent**, a 
U iutw i, win.g»,. K.a»wbucW, Hwr* ’ 
lsisi,g.: »,{vire.s, t*tUst»lfl.li. TtatHti- 
*5, Kiischoer. Stoll, Ueda. OSt> 
gsrit, i'yte, Stioeg.
K r!« f* . Sw ila; Ltae.irtieit: 
Wi£.tcfe'-k, Rixfee,
FIRST PERIOD
I — Ke k*wB.a, 1 tsni.te,| .
•Kasubutln*  ____  i4 t
2—Keiowna; SXtxmg -4 
ilfecwtiis. Lakes* . . . . .  I ;J§  *
3—Kekiwna; Grutwr 
tH&rning, Kasubuchl) , I t i H
No
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January  toured tfee flat p a x - '^ i? *  aftangled. 
n .  i$tT Country Club co u raT to ’ •«•=» Canadian
e r 'to  go wftfe fell ftrit-round 65.1
jlJearance of E astern  ami Wrst-
crn team s In each other’s te r­
ritory as the greatest thing
At 137 were F'rank DoyntMJ 
and Al Mengert, with young 
Butch Baird, J im  F errie r and 
Harold Kneece fourth a t 138.
January , who has had some 
trouble with his putter on the 
current winter tour, had little 
trouble Friday. Only <Mce was 
he over par, on the short 180- 
yard par-three hole, when he 
missed the green with his ap- 
jroach  and two-putlcd.
Jack  Bisseggcr, of Val Morin, 
Quc., added a 71 to his first- 
lound 70, and was tied with 
SIX other pros a t 141.
'rhc  field was cut to 65 pros 
and seven am ateurs after the 
round, with 145 the cut-off point.
The m ost notable casualty 
was pre - tournam ent favorite 
Jack  Nlcklaus, who had a 71 
for 147. Nicklau-s complained 
about bursitis in his left hip.
The final two rounds of the 72- 
hole tournam ent will be played 
today and Sunday.
that has happened to the game 
since televliloo.
Yet, the president of the nine 
CF'L clubs em erged from an 
em ergency session late Friday 
night locked in bitter contro­
versy over the contract to re­
new the regular-season m eet­
ings between the team s of the 
E aatem  and Western confer­
ences.
The only factual announce-
was learned 
W estern clubs insist that they 
won't sign up again unless acme 
of their demands arc met.
'These demands had been re ­
ported to include:
1. A national gate-equalira- 
tion plan.
2. A pool of East-West pub­
lic televi.sion revenue.
that arose from past disagree- much ehince to get him as 
ments. ‘anyone else."
One requires an offensive' 
team  to use a minimum of five if  Eskimos, has del-
correctly-num bered linemen on ~ <‘ly n<>l reachM  a deal with
that a deflected pass hitting toe •  ■'
crossbar or gcwilposts automat-
cally becomes incomplete.
Financial arrangem ents in the 
old agreem ent on interlocking 
game.s were relatively simple.
Packers Host Canadians 
In Semi-Finals Tonight
SEt'O.N‘0  FEBIOD 
. 4-~Vrrw«; Nuywna
i* « i  (McNrii* .  ....
i 5—Kelowna; Gruber .
PcttaU.ie»: McNeil 1:02; N 
rn» 6:41; Kirschiier l l ; 0 ^  





'MacKay* ..........   10;4S
Penalties: Nuyens 9:51; Col­
ter 12:05; K irichner I5:24j 
Nuyent 19:15.
3. Paym ent to Western team s The home team  paid the visitors 
for closed-circuit telecasts cf in-1 7 5  cents for every tidket sold 
tcrlocking games in the East. | between the goal llnc.s.
The agreem ent was designed 
to cover the visiting team ’s ex-AG R EE ON CHA.NGESWhile this controversy raged, 
the first day of the CFL’s two- 
day annual meeting poduced
Flyers Dump Canucks 5-3 
Buc's And Blades Tie 2-2
Irving Hadley Dies 
At The Age Of 59
LYNN, Ma.ss. (AP) — Irving 
Bump Hadley, dogged by shad­
ows like the e rran t pitch which 
ended the playing career of 
Mickey Cjochrane, la dead.
A m ajor league pitcher for 16 
years, Iladlcy died of a h eart 
ailm ent in I-ynn Hospital fYiday 
a t the age of 50.
From  1926 through IM ). the 
right - hander performed for 
Washington, St. IiOul.s, Chicago, 
New York arid Philadelphia In 
the American tteague and had a 
brief stint with New York Gi­
ants of the National loop in 1941.
Hadley’s lifetime mound rec ­
ord of 16Mf« included a dark 
day In May, 1937, when he ac­
cidentally hit Cochrane. Detroit 
'H gers’ great catcher, on the 
head with 3-2 pitch. Cochrane 
w as near death for many days 
nnd when he recovered he l)C 
cam e a non-f)lnylng m anager 
for tho TlgerB until he wa.i fired 
In 1939.
Hadley had radio nnd televl 
slon sfKirts program s In the 
Boston area following his ha.se- 
hull career nnd (dso served as 
a scout for the Yankees.
HI.S l)cst fien.son was 14-4 with 
the Yankees In 1936.
Wendy Griner Wins 
Skatinn Chamnionshio
VANCOBVEll (CP) -  Wendy 
G riner has out Cnnail.i hack on 
on the mn|) in the world of wom­
en’' fl/pire •ikating.
The Ifi-vear-old Toronto pri­
vate Kclmol student did it F ri­
day wllh a iKiII.-hdl slngie.s vic­
tory In the North American 
chnmjtion'hiiis the fir.st for 
Canada since 1947. That yenr 
It was another hlonde. B aihara 
Ann Scott, ■
MIs.s Griner was a rolld fir.st 
In the morning's compulsory 
flguics, winning five of Ihe six 
figures over two other Cana 
dians nnri thee Americana. The 
lead .stood u)t easily Friday 
night desiilte a comehack free 
skiitcr P i'tra  Bnrka of Toronto
Mi- s 11 u r k a moverl from 
fourlh to second place with 
f n i ' - j'katlng exhibition lhal 
dec V checi H from a en»w<l of 
’i,(«M) Her tmiquc triple salchow, 
a lumi* that onic »ihe attem pts, 
o tp ic  off al»no;it iH'rfcctly. “ I 
l.inded evervthlng." she sold 
after the perfortmtnce,
Vimconvei’;i S h  I r  r  a Ken- 
woithy fliiiHiecI tUlrd.
deciflcd tsHli«,y for m en’s lsingU3̂ . 
<lanc«' team s undl potra.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vancouver Canucks’ drive for 
an early  return to Northern Di­
vision leadership In the Western 
Hockey League wa.s Interrupted
and Jim  Baird scored for Van­
couver.
Vancouver could earn  a first- 
place tie with a win tonight 
against the lowly Stampedera In
Friday night by Edmonton Fly- Calgary. The Totems meet the
Comets in Spokane. The Com- 
et.s are  last in the Southern Dl- 
vi.sion but have yet to lose a 
home gam e this season to Seat­
tle.
At lx)s Angele.s E’riday, Bill 
Saunders .scored what {)rovcd to 
be (ho tying goal for Portland nt 
9:16 of the third period on n 
[la.ss Interception when he was 
just 12 feet from the I-os An- 
gele.s net.
Tommy MeVie opened the 
scoring In the second perkid 
with Buckaroos' first goal. Gord 
Haworth and Leo l,abino scored 
for the Blade.s, before 7,933 fans.
The Ho increa.scd Portland’s 
Southern DivLsion load over 
second - place San Francisco 
Seals lo two points and nar­
rowed the gap between the 
Seai.s and tiic thlrd-i)ince Biade.s 
to .six points.
ers.
The Flyers, who Wednesday 
gave C a n u c k s  their third 
straight win, 3 - 1 ,  thl.s time 
scored a 5-3 victory. The loss 
left Vancouver two point.* be­
hind first-place Seattle Totem.s.
In F riday’s other WHI. action, 
IjOs Angeles Dlade.s and Port­
land Buckaroos played to a 2-2 
tie.
Tire Edmonton win lKX)sted 
Flyers’ hold on the thin! nnd 
last playoff berth In the North­
ern Division to six points over 
Calgary Stampcders.
' l i e  Flyers, playing tjcfore 
3,046 fans in Edmonton, were 
led by winger Ray Ros,s who 
tallied twice In the third pcri<Ki. 
Don Chiz, .Sid Finney nnd .lohn 
Mi.szuk counted tho other Ed­
monton gonl.s.
Buildy Boone, Trent Beatty
FRONT AND CENTER -  -  -  By A lan M avei
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penses ra ther than provide 
source of revenue, 
the E ast, the other from the
Two team  officials, one from 
Wc.st, showed no he.sitation in 
discussing their views Friday 
night, provided their names 
were withheld.
These were their comment.s:
E aat: "They want us to pay 
for the West’s gatc-equalization 
plan. . , . The VVcst had to do a 
selling Job on the Eastern 
team s to get an interlocking 
schedule. Our team  hasn’t ben 
efltted from It — our crowds 
have been down in the last two 
years and expense.s are  higher.
West: "Wc want to see the 
CFL operated on a more na 
tional basis. We don't ncccs 
sarlly want a national gate 
equalization plan last year and 
the E a s t has one In which 
M ontreal nnd Toronto assist 
Hamilton and Ottawa, even 
though It Isn’t  generally known.
"We suggested a plan for 
sharing iniblic televi.sion rev 
cniie but dropped it when E ast­
ern clubs objected. All wc want 
is the sam e consideration when 
we |)lay against Toronto Argo­
nauts In I'oronto as the E asP  
ern team s get."
Eaat: "W hat the West sug 
ge.st.s is uncon.stitiitional. Both 
conferences agreed to retain 
their autonomy when the CFL 
con.stltutlon was draw n up sev­
eral years ago. We can’t keep 
giving nnd giving."
West: "The Agonauis re­
ceive $10,000 a gam e for cio.scd- 
circult telcvi.sion, nn<l pay 25 
|)cr cent to visiting E a s t e r n  
team s. Western team s, who rno- 
/\'lde 30 per cent of the show, 
want tho sam e deal. Montreal 
nhso has eloBed-circull TV. but 
is paid only $750 a gam e.”
Finiii said.
"Joe aijproached m e," said 
Fmk* Friday night, and "I sub­
mitted a list of our players who 
could be involved in a trad e”  
Parker, outstanding halfback- 
quarterback of the Eskimos 
since 1954, had asked to be 
traded tills season and named 
Toronto as his number one 
choice.
Edmonton and Toronto • offi­
cials have been negotiating 
since Tuesday, The Argos have 
been generally cc®ced<id as the 
team  with the best chance of 
landing the Edmonton ace.
IHNGES ON ARGO DEAL
However, Finks said he talked 
to Parker a week ago and 
Parker will negotiate with Cal­
gary should the deal with Tor­
onto fall through 
Earlier reports said P arker 
wanted to leave Edmonton for a 
larger city—such as Toronto. 
But Finks said this has little 
bearing on the m atter and that 
P arker would consider Calgary 
even though it is smaller than 
Edmonton
The Kelowna Packers who
finished s-econd in the Okanagan 
Interm ediate Hockey league 
play host to the Vernon Cana­
dians in the first game of the
HOCKEY SCORES
OFF R iC o m
INHnStM hpikaM
By THE CANADIAN PREaS 
American Iteague
Pr<»vldenco 0 Rochester 2 
W estern Iteague 
Poriltind 2 Ixi.s Angeles 2 
Vancouver 3 Edmonton 5 
Eastern rrofessional 
St. I/uiifl 2 Hull-Oltnwn 4 
Kingston 6 Sudbury 2 
E astern  League 
Chnrhitle 2 Phllmleiphhi 7 
international League 
St, PiMii 2 Mlnm‘a|K)lln 0 
Ontario Senior A 
Chatham 3 Gait 5 
Wlnd.sor 5 Wo<Mistock 3
Northern Ontario Senior 
Tlmmln.s 2 Abltlbl 4 
IBcst-of-ninc semi-final lied 
3-3*
Onlario Junior A
SI. Calharlne.H 4 Guelph 8 
Monlrcal I Niagara Falls .3 
n irlro  Toronto Junior A 
Toronto Knob Hill 4 Toixmlo 
MnrllM)ros B 
Whitby 7 Oflhnwn 5
Nova HcoUa Senior 
New Glasgow 2 Windsor 9 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Saskatoon 9 Mo.tiNo Jaw 5 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Regiua 3 Weylturn 6 
Klin 1 I 11 I) ivsi.'VJin II 
Melville 9 Sa?)udoon 0
    -'.ExtdbUton'^ -  ■
'Irail 4 Ihii-ufu'dn Canadian All- 
Slar.'t 4 ta l  Geneva)
Laver Wins Second 
Of Pro Tennis Tour
RICHMOND, Va. (A P )-R o d  
leaver of Au.stralin, won the sec­
ond match of his first iirofcs- 
sional tennis tour Friday night 
by defealtng Span’* Andre.* Gl- 
nieno 8-i.
I,avcr, grand glam winner ot 
am ateur tennis a yenr ago, 
needed 45 minutes to dispose of 
Glmcno In their feature m atch 
before 2,5(X) spectators.
Austrnilan Ken R o a e w e 11 
routed Chile’s Luis Ayala 8-2 In 
the night’s opening match.
In other m atches, Blnrl Buch- 
holz. of fit. Ixmla, Mo., dcfcnlwl 
Barry MncKay of Dayton, Ohio, 
8-3 nnd Laver nnd Rosewnll 
team ed lo whip Glmcno and 
Aynin In double.*, 9-7.
JIM  MIDDLETON 
. . ,  Confident
best-of-three aemi-flrvalt in the 
Memorial Arena at 8 o’clock 
tonight.
The Packers flnbhed tied for 
first with the Kamloc^s (Tsicfs, 
a two-game tolal-goal series was 
played lo determ ine the first 
^  place position. Kamloops woo 
the series easily.
The Packers will have added 
strength in their lineup tonight 
as Red Boscha, Ed Slater and 
Yogi Krager from Penticton 
will be on hand for tonight’s 
game.
George Boychuk, who recenJ- 
ly returned from the Calgary 
Stampeders of the Western 
Hockey League where he was 
on a tryout, trial will give the 
club added strength on the blue 
line.
-'‘Our boys are in good shape 
and eager to win, the help we 
received from Penticton will 
sure help us against the 
strengthened Vernon club," said 
coach Jim  Middleton. “A win 
for us tonight Is a m ust because 
wc would return  to Vernon with 
our backs against the wall.” 
The Canadians will have some 
old faces back In their lineup 
tonight Walt Trcntini and Sher­
man Blair hava both returned 
to Vernon.




Law Student Upsets 
Top Ranked Emerson
NEW YORK (API Gene 
Scott, n U.S. law Htudcnt, uoHct 
flu-strlrken Roy Emer.son ot 
Austrnlln, the world'.* top-runk- 
Ing nmnlcur, 6-2, 6-4 Frldny 
night ntid entered the seml- 
finnlH of the U.S. nntinnal in­
door t e n n i s  ohamplonshlps 
nlong with Chuck McKinley; 
Dennis Ralston nnd Brttnln’s 
Mike Sniigslor.
Emcr«on rcr>orted for his 
mutch with n heavy cold nnd 
a high temperature.
McKinley won from Viigosla- 
v la’H NImln Pilic 17-15, 2-6, 0-.?. 
RuLton nufited Cliff Buchhi>l/. of 
SI. lA)ui« 6-3, (1-2.
SnngHler beat. Whllney Reed 
of the U.S. .3-6, 6-1, 9-7,
By TIIIC CANADIAN PlllCSft 
nE5li;5IBER WHEN . . .  I
M a j o r  William IhtwkK 
HoulhworUi, non of Billy j  
Southwmth, numnger of Ihe 
St. Liiiln and Boston No­
tional Iteflgue buscbiill (;luba 
ond formerly nn outfielder 
wllh Toronto Mnjile Iz afo, 
was roiKirted n \ lN s ln g  on a 
ntin-rombnl plane crash IB 
years ago trKlay, Ho was 
killed In the crush. South- 
worth WHS tho first |)iofe.s- 
slonni ImiU player l(i enlist 
In tlio Second World War.
I5151ENHE WATEIIWAV
Tlie lllver Ama/on biifiln in 
Brazil has B network of rlvera 
that (ire itiivigahlo for I.'i,814 
inlica.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
It looks OS if tho National 
Hockey Ix-ngue will produce an­
other formidable crop of 20-goal 
men this season.
Broadly, the plateau can be 
equated with a .270 batting 
nveriige for n hitter in baseball.
You can stick In the bigtlme, 
sometimes, falling short of the 
m ark —if you have other attrl- 
Imte.M. But generally-s|>enklng 
reaching it is nsKurance that 
the coach Is going to con.slder 
you n pretty handy guy lo have 
around.
So far In this NHL enmpnigii 
14 idnyer.s already have scored 
20 goals or moio.
Toronto’s long-striding Frank 
Mnhovllch, Ihe lllg M. i.s at tlie 
ton of the list with 29.
Two liehind is D elrolt'a Gor­
die llowe, nn Indefatlgnhle fet
this year.
Next, with 26, is P arker M.ic- 
Donaid, Howe’s linemate.
Around the NHL they say a 
ballet dancer could scorv 2 0 - 
playlng alongside Howe. But 
there is no iM'llttiing MncDon- 
nld’s effort thl.s season. 'I'lie 
M arttlm er has come up wilh 
some big goals and carried his 
weight n.s well as anyone mlghl 
expect.
At least another 10 (ilnyci.s 
ndght l>e considered within rcn- 
fionahle strlklng-dlslnnce of the 
select 20-brnckel.
In this ela.sH are playern with 
15 to It) goals so fur. F.mh of 
Ihc six eiub.s has n mtntiviuin 
j)f 15 games left In the rclud- 
ule.
For comi<nrntlve (lurposes, 
Iruit season the 2()-goal-or-lK;lter 
Iterformcrs in the NHL wen! 23
low who has potted 20 or more tn numlrer. 'Die previous senKon 
for the insl 14 seasons e<Hinttngllt was a round 20.
Brumel And Beatty Brealt 
World Indoor Traclr Records
NEW YOpiC (CPi Valery 
Brumel, th<‘ .sonrtng Soviet hlgli 
jum per, and Jim  Beatty, ’pint- 
Hize<l Untied ,Stntes mtler, lad 
world Indoor recoi'ds on Ihe 
lMX)ks here Friday night.
Canadians Bruce Kidd and 
lltll Crolhers, meitnwhlle, I 'l lg c d  
clo.“.er to world ilandardM iis 
they coidlnui-d pernonal victor,' 
strings tn the (w om ile and half­
run runs, re.s|iecllvol,.'.
Brumel, whose <addofir leai* of 
seven feel, 5t'i Inelies l.s Itio licM 
ever. H u lle d  over Ihe high Jump 
bar at seven feet, four ineheii 
Friday nigtil while 15,17(1 (m s 
In Madison tkiuare (tarden for 
llie New York Alhiellc Cluli 
games iiMtked on.
It was n half inch higher 
than his prexlous record, set at 
tlic ram e gamcH here a .rear
was clocked in three mlmdes, 
58.(1 secondH in the mite, (tirec- 
tenthx of a Bccond better than 
hts previous Indoor record ;it>l n 
.rear earlier In Ixis Angeles, Bel 
runs for the Irt.s AngelcH Track 
Club. :
O'Hara was timed In 3;.'i9.'J to ; 
join Beatty and Kelgfrled ller-j 
man of East Germany aa the 
only runnera to bteak the four-, 
minute b arrier IndiMirs! ,
Kidd, 19, a Untvei slly of 'I'or­
onto »o|*hornore who runs for 
fcuBt York Track Ciuti of Tor­
onto, wna pre.sHcd moHt of the 
way by MIehel Bernard of 
France In the two-mlle, b u t! 
pulled nwuy on the laid two liipii 
to win in n m eet rerord thne 
of 11:39.(1,
Ills time Is iieeond oul.' lo 




HAMILTON (CP) -  Report*,
pcrsl.sted tonight that coach Jim  \  
Trimble of Hamilton TIger-Cata 
will take over the coaching job 
with Montreal Alouette.s.
Two developments, one of 
them negative, gave new impe- 
tu.*i tn the rum or Friday night.
Tlie flrfd wna thnt the usually i 
l o q u a c i o u s  Trimble sud- R 
dcniy sto|)ped talking.
An a|)ologetle "no com m ent" 
wa.s tho most that reporter* ' 
could WTing out of him when 
they asked hint about his pros- 
pect.s of .switching Eastern Foot- 
b.ili Conference clubs. E arlier, • 
Trimble had made no secret of 
his Inlere.st in the Montreal Job. ^
l.nter. re|>oits circulated that 
Trimble had held accret meet­
ings with AloueltcH president 
Ted Workman and his Ixmrd of 
direelor.s during this week’s an­




MANILA (AP* -  Veteran 
Flash Elrudc Is n lieavy fnvnrlt* 
lo make a .Hueees.sful fifth de­
fense of hit* world Jiirdor Ifght- 
welghl 1 111 e tonight against 
Johnny lllz/aro of Erie, Pn.
F.lordo weighed 130 imundls 
nnd illzzaro 129.
niz/.nro, 24, hua n 40-5-1 rec­
ord with 20 knocknuls, bu t In 
little known oidsldo Pennsylva­
nia. He i.s ranked No. I con­
tender In Ihe 130-(»ound division' 
by Ihe World Boxing AKSoein- 
tlon.
. 'Ihe Ixnd Ih nelieduled fo r  1$  
rt*und(i.
i'Jorde, 28, n Filipino, has •
)l.''i-17-2 ri‘cord.
asm -'"*'    - ■
1 Bcfdly, 28. pm bed by T„m l"'ld by Murray llulbcrg of Ne.v
jO H u m ^ o f  Loyohi Untvoridty, Zeahmd.
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Opening lead—queen of dia-
roond*.
Her# U an odd hand played
S t ir i  a fci-_afetog vvsiict. Mil | <4̂  
Mjafk'-* dev toed to prfas ' SiJ
tezs t j  tfee Itet fefee Lid 
diarrxcjdi. rcsk.r,g a C'.,tlsd ta J 
'to# bc»j;># ifeat f»«r partner hadj 
a ae«*d i-uU ifea caaid tiarne, j ^
hlfi Flen-dng had &c> «'h-,.:cc|^J 
bu: to rctaid fear dub* arto M rs.j.-. 
Ii£*fkis then bid ifei’t*  h ea rts . £jC 
Mrs. nc:riirig itow bid three 
ijrtder. jhowlBg hill faith in 
partner and ai»o well
aware that this Md would Iridt- 
caU a tferce-C'srd stot, tmc# she 
had failed to name fpades 00 
th# pxcvlou* i\>und. She hop*d 
to find North with four g’xxl 
fpades, !
Mrs. M,*fku* raised to four 
ipade*. even though her toump 
lu p ^ r t wa* feeble, and that u  
how the uauiual conuaet wa* 
reached.
The p is y  wa* not wiiiyvut in­
te rest. We*t led a diarr.o.nd. 
taken with the ace. Pursuing a 
bold course, declarer led a low
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanlsy
jla tha London pair cham pkav 
i #hip. North-South respectively 
were the Brlti*h stars Mr*. Rtxl 
M arkut and Mrs. A. L  Flem- 
[Ing.
E ast openad with a diamorkd 
and Mrs. r ie m in f  overcalled 
•with two clubs, which West 
pasted.
Mrs. kfarkua had quite a 
problem a t this p o in t She had 
reason to think thera m ight b« 
a gam # with her hand after 
a rtn e r 's  vulnerable overcall, 
t, lacking clubs, she also knew 
thera was a substantial danger 






Jack with the king. Then *he 
led a heart and fmessed the 
Jack.
Tb# finesse succeeding. Mrs. 
Flem ins cashed the A-K, both 
oppon«nts fortunately following 
suit. Now she ruffed a diamond, 
cashed the ace of clubs and 
ruffed a club.
Next cam e another diamond 
ruff followed by another club 
ruff, end with all the suits 
breaking evenly, Mrs. H cm lng 
tK)W had ten trick* tn show for 
her efforts. She graciously con­
ceded the la.st three tricks and 
m arked up a cool 620 points. 
'This, of course, proved to be a 










|rO R  TOMORROW
Misleading Influences, where 
I financial deal.* are  concerned, 
continue from yesterday, so 
watch your step In this respect. 
In o ther fields, however, you 
can m ake plan* for carry ing out 
good ideas by midweek.
IFOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday,
I your horoscope Indicates tha t 
you, could benefit greatly by 
m aking plana now for job and/ 
or business txpanslon beglnnini 
with die la tte r p a rt of this 
I month.
You are  currently  In a  cycle 
[which generously favors career 
interesU. According to the stars , 
[worthwhile projects, begun now, 
should culm inate happily by the 
[end of the year.
Financial affairs ahuvild also 
[improve during the sam e period 
and health, social and fam ily 
m atters will be under good as­
pects for moat of tho year 
I ahead.
Between Juno and Septem ber,
[ look for stim ulating experiences 
In the flelda of rom ance and 
travel. And in la te  Septem ber 
or early  October, expect some 
excellent news In a domestlo 
[and/or property m atter,
A child lK)rn on thla day will 
ll)e endowed with a w arm  and 








■niE DAY AfTER T0510RR0W
Stimulating aspects should 
make Monday a notable day. 
You should m ake fine headway 
In both business and personal 
m atters, and some unexpected 
recognition for past effort.* Is a 
distinct po.sf,lbility. Avoid an­
tagonizing superiors, however.
FOB THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday Is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
the next three months will em­
brace a m ost propitious jx-riod 
for enterprises requiring Initia­
tive and good judgment. Within 
U)e next week you enter a onc- 
y««r cycle promising much In 
the way of career ndvancoment 
and financial success, but you 
will, of course, have to take ad­
vantage of all opportunities; 
also be willing to assum e extra 
respon.sibllltlcs.
A chanco for travel could 
broaden yotir horizons lictwcen 
June and Sci>trmbcr and new 
contracts m ade then could even­
tually prove valftable from a 
buslncs.* standixilnt. Iflok for 
some excellent news of n per­
sonal nature In Into May or 
early June; esi)pclnlly g(.H)d 
financial breaks In December 
and January .
A child lx)rn on this day will 
be endowed with excellent jud)'- 
(nent nnd an cxtr«‘mely j)rac- 
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i i  also 'Weitvtoocl t>'>‘ wU*ii. reii;
fne®i.i the e*iy uaV'.
wsU» a Itei/j
|i-si ■(.«.!V f.l 15. H e  day vi 
lirliJ., n IK-Ufe to !‘v) I-
**iS. »»4 i ik U 'i  't'ti'O)
wi'J 13 TT* D tilj
C«U l.« tite day.
2  D ta th s
~ « i)W E R S  
S*,y n, tm% *Kva woixii ot 
tytsipaiby $st ls»£te».'raate 
r.A.RDEfe GATE ITGS'UST 
liTS St. IH.):-:.!*
KARILSI FU)VVEI«S 
451 Itexw Ave, l*i) 24US
T, 'Hi, ii U




: IW t<* Kiocto
W.) 54512. 'IM
U BEl.).hiX)M l)G Fl.£X . HE- 
i riiitjK ilA T U H  «M*1 r« i#c  suj,.
! iiic4, *i*«s •..uut;r». Ffeme 
; » ♦ .  IM i




Om.Y $1 ,6 5 0  DOWN 
Brand New N.H.A. Home
¥(« i.r« {.-lea-emllj » s: O 1%S
A .e i ie l 'd  ody .tor, v lu Û e in.i.c |w#l ¥ fiv:*'.,
U,si»t!to»lE. C£Cil«.m,j tct.*. fcI«J V»»il l-J V»».i tfcf|.ieu,
gis malib*. t..Xl ii,.'.-4 t,ea la vtoulie
41,3 3 besisxMXxa
F ' f i l .  P l l t ' E  
P t z w r a u  ! * » , * «  i t e ' f  i a i i . r *
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited




P ro p o rty  For S a b  |2 9 . A r tic b s  For S a b  3 4  H tip  W a n tfd
M i b  Of F tm a b
HANDY MAN^S SPECIAL
Tti-'-t t-i'*'!.U;, i.« a laijfc, 
t'4..f**,ia. t.'ii.D Uiu:i4 aitti
i ir i i ,  2 bevirwtKe':;!i.tTicivli«sl 40 .i 
New gas tvniBce, Hedge
Fgikke V ht L ’., i» a,
tii.e , k itchen Wid dl£,U-g 
. lenctv for i x A a t  n»i..:s 
tree'., k w a  aiid
g«.f\ieE PRICE l*£Sf ©iife very |m 4  Urm* •— M lii.
4 . E ngagem ents
AND MF.S- JACK ....
U Battleford. Kavkatehe-t 




of Ifeeir daufi.hter Iiate-lla T ie r 
e i»  .E J ira te th . Wotovki h C H j j n k l N f  
Anlhmiy Afiani Hath, af
Mr. and Kirs. Adam Both of 
Ilutiand. T ie  v.tx.ldini; D ll take 
place al Use Im m aculate 0.m-| 
cepUoo ITiurth cm June 15 w ith’
B tverend Father Anderson of-i 
ficialing. 166;
t n,rjU»l..K>M $.»l‘l*£..E..N. i.d..V'.D:,, 
to rd>.'5'5 i'ap it. AvaiUlde Im -‘ 
I'ltvt.ats L'' rts'.’SiC ID  .'-AaitS.
llv
BOCSE,' PAH'11,Y 
h.Arto.jr,«ij, c re u a l Ua*
bt..>u*.e la city Urrut.*.
, ld..txie 2-Skd.. Ito
2 a  K' l)i t I ' Id.JKxTkO DTK 
5.«te.. AvaiUtdr March I, *85 S*er 
' iftUi. (>k.aaaj«n 'I'tea'Itv Ttd 
■'pDS'KSil. ICJ
kUU ’ K E K T '-F 'C iS M h llilu 'O H  
, toifui'jiijho.1 tsnall tueuse, f  aa 
‘heat. Near lake. Available !m- 
: lorvt’.atelv. Idvme lD2.2Rt5.
167
• 2 ISKDUW.)M HOCSK A tT G - 
MATIC gJto lira!, low rent, Lake- 
vu-vv JiL.ite!.. tf
U O b l K f  t i . WILSON REALTY
f t t j& i i  ti.fe 'K'tiE .llAmUli't 
tUM ..AWMI M tta ii
\  erJ io 'e-.' 3 t.«c>cis'.».'ii..u stwi.i.''-* 
tv-uigatow i'C...'y 5 ycai'. i.ud 
Cct.j.ii,tifc.g vi t** ..i..ds.,.l bVit-g 
K.*i,siu Willi v»-k fK.U4.,
r,S C-i-il*. C . j..'— I to e w toCl-J »,
ilasetie-. aStot-s S ».ik.tieii wUed 
h j t  la iige U i f l  Wasi.cl‘
..j,,' Van: IV t a ’iavaa:.:; L'uil 
S.i4.sc", ivclit wi'di tUtoilwd lev." 
liC'iii ai*i c i l ia  bedj\>cto.i. iAi 
Ji.eat T'tUi IS a coniliirtatde 
t3,ii.u.;v ®.i.ue in a fu st ciaia
O iiU i.t,
FikU m « «
c*ju t<e al'i a,i'.ge»,t 
Eveiaug* J .Mv.\,fvtr at





. . . M.M











tjixisx;  Ka.feg.etlr . . Sr 'K> 
F A »- Mto le
Sk' t'.'.ciiuc h .u g t  , « > i  
l i '  4'B-tofeer 
.L.U.S.UU’ KaLgs . to * i
i  a a v f it  Ci..<*.i a.L»J fttniXt 
.liAfege, IsLiX ¥ aW.r
Ca.V4c't .........  .......  ........ hS t*}
!k'‘ G il ...........
l .A liia  ,.4ND 'TV ll '.» E 3  
'lE S tE iJ  E iE E
MARSHALL WELLS
B.t‘.K.N.AKD A‘l' F..ANlK»bY 
.Fteiia ID  2 » a
SM'
LESSONS
A H E N T lO N i I
B o y s  -  G irls |
CAmJ (x».*s a a d  g 'at*
t.«a ea,ra **.*ua {axAet uvoee-y, pm«4 ataJ tasfcuuatfa by 
T ie  O ai'if C o u rie r ia  «i3*;tie 
tc« 'u  K ek j* 'aa . C a il *1 1 1 * 
D aily CofefWf Cireui&Uoo^ t>e* 
parufeefet a n d  a ik  V a  P e te r  




PleMi* m u  llRiGGS U 2.'7 tl«
4 4 , T rucks & T r i i i m
i 5T * i ‘ I 'fe 'r f f  ,*l
; l i M - 4 3 ' a  t '  hUvcT S lm ik ,  
i fuUy «vjvap4»d..
■j i i l l —-M'*' * 1§* 1 b*4»
i r«i!ia, yeed .la wdy I  Bwaetfta,
'j a la ' t  bttlrcaani-
I lS#d—«■ a la* Detiwtef.
J i  i ‘  F i a i i t e  S c . f e i j « » « 4 ' ,
t» o  l»ecy.v«,«iis.
Mcbils bs-uiies soM oo oor»« 
tigaiiicrd V.C ta.iug;hl k x  ta iiL  
Towiag, p-ans aied « fv lc« , 
Psjkifeg e ia te .
G REF.N  T lM .8 £ f lS  AUTO 
& T R A l i X a  C DU KT 
THAllXK SLVLIS 
SSiH 43rd Avt., Veraoo, B C, Ph»# US-Mll






l*rtc.« U .iM  a  fell St 




M3 lJ,L.nNAKi) AVK.. I D Id tW
tivrfetcgr Call: A. WajTri; 2-4531; II. 
A! Jvtfeyjis 2-4SXL; Gvjd:.«l L  Fu
Kl'J...O’ANA, 15C. 
GztsX ZM ':.
A pts. For R ent
DLLUSiniXIC 
tw r  vuite. central ar,id (juiet 
j Wall to wall carpet, colored fix-| 
tures and apphanccs, cicclrsc 
heating with Uiermostat in each 
rtxirn. Bent of 196.TO t>er month 
includes heat, light, water and
_______  Black Knight TV Channel 4.
MR. AND MRS. BOY STXJIJ;Apply Suite 1. Mill Creek Apart- 
of 1S61 Abtfdt, wl.'h to armouncc! nirn t, 1797 W ater St. Phone
II IIOUTSTANDING COUNTRY BARGAIN
•  IVtoX after U la:A.
•  T lree  t>e\if«;'.*a ho'a.e with \er.Y Ufge lrti.ng jic in  4,n.d
klfe'brl;
•  i.V.ufeX gsrft.gtf and uthcr out UuiMuis?..
•  tlv view
•  ihi'y a 10 ife.;2,u*c drive Ifvtu StiOps, Srfh<;ji..|s and Chutih.
All far I4SM.M wtUi tiiM .M  d««rB ptym tai —
*44 per inotiUi.
TIlU. i* a I.l'P 'ID N  AGLNt.'DlS ".Muat See’*
F.i(c:un\'c l i j ’.hig
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
iX):-4too iKii n t . i is ’M oRi: ST., s h o p s  c a p r i
Fvcntngs:













Pnuto PU 2.53313 
i'Xi iUrfestd Ave 
Krl.iiOT.a, !.’) C
the rngagcm ent of 
te r Diane Mcrlyn 
Wavtie LoUKhcetl, 
and Mr?. Al Ixmghecd of 265 
Poplar Point. Wedding an­
nouncement to Ik? made at a 
later date.
ID  2-5183.their daugh
to M arrhnll j ^VAlLAllLK 
,van or Mr. i
ti
LATEST IN HOUSING 1 9 6 3
CNDE'.R CONSTRUCTION -  
.Manhattan Ik ach  area. luvmg 
2 lKKine.>ins and v a n i t y  bath, m 
uitli e stra  t<virc«j;n finmhcxi 
fini.-hr-'I nimpuK rvxnn, Ixits
NHA Approved Home in 
I'xi.ui U'ar[H'tC dining rixmi, 
xiern kitchen. Full b.a'cinetit 
and seci'nd L'athnwin. Un-
of rrxiin fi.ir hobhiev an<l
8 . Coming Events
1ST OF MARCH
— Deluxe 1 Nxinvom fuito on 
•J'.c groiir.d flfvir. co'.orc<l a p r ’i- 
ances anil fixture.'!. Black Knight 
TV, wall to wall e,irt>etinK. 
-Aliply Mr.*:. Dunlop, Ste. No. 5.; 
1221 Lawrence Ave. Plioric PO 2- • 
3131. tf
H C m tA cT irS A L i^r^^^^^^  1 BFDRm iM  SUITE RANGE. 
SORED bv the M othrrC A uxil-,rcfngerntnr and oil heater.: 
iary fo the Kelowna Boy.s' Club S’* ‘' nt r ame.  close in. 
on Wednesday. E'eb. 20 nt 1:30
p.m . Form er Winman'.x Fabric _ _ ____
House on Bernard Ave. Pick up ‘ fjARta-r;! ROOM SUITE. Close
activities. Gas hvit air heating. 67 ft, lot fenced a t rear. 
Close to s.indy Ix-ach.
Down Pay m rnt Juvl S1630.M — Msnthly P i j  m rnt SA2.30 
P u rrh asr ITiee $13930.00
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
3Al BERNARD AVK, PHONE 2-2127
Evenings; Montie Ehdon 2-34tth Iwhiisc Borden 2-4715
2 2 , P ro p e rty  W anted
WA.VTFD ..... lAm'>K~Ma7a4v 
for devrios'sr.cjit. Small lake, 
near Ket.mua. Dr,-.i ription de­
tail'. f i f t  irtter. W'nte ik'x 3851 
Daily Couru-r, UA
2 OK’ 3 BEDUtX)M”HOUSE~lN 
K«,.:h1 conditc'n that can h>e 
uuiVtxlon to t!iy pf<';<rty, W rite' 




NW 0.1 e >v_r Htifelii'.-a.n Pifiiio 
C.1..J l.i..'wrey Orgxu lA aler 
Vv c Lav c i sed Plat.tol W .til 3 
vrai's gfeii fill tee. t a i l  term s. ; 
Vlrxt delivtry. We take any i 
iiiufical msU'U'-!ie.iit lo irad t. 
Cali .fteitr Kuautr, Piaao 
Ttoies. IN) 2-3AS1. :
Scv t'uf Rec\>.S'd> eud 
I ’ttiel Listfumciit 3
CA pni M t’S iC -S H U ll  CA Pni
* t ' l
\ U i  R r* d  l>*j O U  Msd 
P rtd irted  Nrwrpupcfi . . .
vi!..£e'i ca.n efejvy iv'day s
N.fe»5 . . , Ttodiy . . .
Ui to..*„f
DAILY COl E IK ir
t {,.. t t , i \  e the Daily tUi-.-riet 
vrred  to >Ov.r bu:ue tegu- 
fx rh  aftcriit'iri by 8 re- 
'.te (.arncr t.*jy7 Vc',1  read 
VCWS . . . Tixil 
the next day cr the 
tng day. N-u ether dally news- 
la i-rr  pub’i--h«d anywhere can 
give you thu  exclusive dally 
M ' l ' v i : i  Kcltiwiia t 
Ciicu'atiou Dcpartmcr:
4445 8SF.1 ill Vernon LI 2
3 7 . Schools, V ocations
CXminJCTE YOUR H 1 G H : 
achucil 41 ttofsic , .. . tfe* B C j 
way. For free 'ja.!orm*tiusa w rite’ ' 
Paeiiic Uarn# lijfb  Sxifejoi, 97 i 
W. Brm dway. Vaii«>uv« f. 
B.C. m  c.'o P.O. Itoa 13, Ktl- 
©wiia, B.C. U
FOR SALE
ISd ll;tei't.st.i«'i*l new IJ-piy 
r e a r  iatt, ithdy t o  g o




A rt Riem er
4A>4-2ath S treet. Verrian
3 8 . Em ploym ent W td .
K X E  C U T !V,L SIX 'HLTA RY ,'
oH".xt ms.fesgef, fccifefeto'-tog 1'^?'-' 
rvl.i, '.trcv-rfe-G a.isd Sf.c.*t4i ad '' 
ii.i.mst.fiti.',".. lte f« r:to tr; a.isd is*' 
terview r''i-:''ly to fX* N'u 2759 
Daily Courier l&i), 166
m \
I. ft 15 tv'.
£p.!t:it‘',  fei
de a !
~ V a tr  etc*'. '
167
 P l ’!''liVlDE’'B d X
I uuie. hc*v'V duty 
l.-vt:ly shaj'e Very







. Very gfK<d txm- 





FOR HOlfeFUS, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen rabUiet wmk. etc,, 
ihC'Cte rOS'feC'S ti;
HANDYMA.77 HEQUIR'Efe Cat', 
fiillftw. U**’M**r, {laiiiUag wcik etc. Phone 
' PO 2-fKR3. 167
4 6 . B oats, A ccess.
17 Ft.K.)T TllEUMov."RArr Run- 
aUcut vvitli 75 h p. Jolmsoa 
, motiur, like new. fully e'juilA'ed. 




NOW IS A G(X>D TIME TO 
buy l.nling fowl, tup grade, 
freth  kir.c-:..!. ready t..> ttr>k or 
ftccic. A 'k your meat m arket
for lk>yti';< fowl nnd fryers.
_________________       ..th e  iKrvt in chicken m eat
WANTED --  ORCHARD BF-lp«)yd‘s. PL>ne 
'nVEEN Westbatik and Ke!-; Mist:;an t:r call 
owna. Write Ikix 3788 Daily|
Courier. ICSl  ----------------
me the ‘tv  P e ts  & Livestock
: P0 2-'..̂ ........................................................     . .................
7410, tf j w a n t e d  t o  TRADE H iriTER  : 
than average registerc-d 5 yeafi 
old Ptill Hereford bull for th e ; 
rame. Phone SO 8-3743 or write 
I k ) X  3778 Daily Courier. 1G7
w A lvf E IW v  (TcK)U~ltOKlE 
with children for a nice, gentle 









PO 4-4I&8, OK. 
in at the plant.
167
2 4 . P ro p e rty  For Rent
BUSIN FzS '1  XXMtT(} N 
as Colcinan'.s Store. Corner of 
33rd Street itnd Barnard. Ver­
non, Sue 25 .X  TO feet. AI-o two 
n x . , .1  .'uite iij;'.-,lairs. Elderly 
fady only. Ph(*tu> Linden 2-25(j2.
tf
: d c w n t x jw n “ o f f i o t ~ s p a c e
available. Apply Bennett's 
1 Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
FOR SALE --  lA R G E  SIZF 
Anjffei P'CaF' $1.5<) I’c r  Hix of 
apiiruxiiii.atc!y 40 Ibx. net, Bring 
your own container.', KGE, 




PO 2 4  726.
D I S T R E S S ?  
SPCA Inspector.
S-U
9 FT. CEDAR FENCE POSTS 
I for g r a i ' .';. C. Norgaard, R.R. 1, 
I  Winfield. F’honc Itogrr 6-26R1.
167
j Phone PO 2-3521 after 6 ji.in.
1G8
phone PO 2-6082, PO 2-867G.
167
SASKATCIIFAVAN NIGHT si>on- 
aorcd by Kelowna Lion'', Aqua­
tic 8 p.m, Thursday. Feb. 21. 
Tea, coffee, ehtortainment. 
Bring your own Ixix lunch. No 





in. P rivate entrance, 
ga.s licat. Available 
Phone I>0 2-5359.
f  l i  E D rT)0 A fs  Lifr E\” P^^^
furnished, autom atic oil heat.; 
Ixjcation 275 Leon Ave,, iihone; 
PO 2-8027. tf'
THE ANNUAL GENERAI, 
m eeting of South Kelowna Pro­
gressive Con.icrvatlve As.socla- 
tion will be held nt the home 
of E . Rnikes, Chute Lake Rd , 
a t 8 p.m, Monday, F’ebrunry 18.
167
FISII“"a ND“ (lAME HANQUFTr 
and Dance, Saturday, Fell, 23, 
Aquatic Hall RrKun. Tickets nl 
Iiong'H, Day's, Treadgold's nnd 
CiKip’N, S2.50 per plate. 166
ADVANCE ~ NOTICE "  - ST. 
Andrew’s Atlernoou Guild will 
hold a n iininage sale on March 
20 in the Community Hall, Okan­
agan MI.sHlon. 166
1 1 . B usiness P ersonal
_ _  DK
wire, rope, piiie fittings, chain, 
Bteel plate and ,'haiics. Atlas 
Iron nnd Metals Ltd., 2.50 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phono 
M utual 1-63.57. '11., Sat. tf.
S c P T ic  t a n k s “ a n d  t ; r e a s e
trniw elconed, vacuum equlie 
pc(i. Interior Septlo Tank Soi> 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, PO 2- 
419,5. tl
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
.suite, autom atic ga.s heat. Laun­
dry facilities, low rent. Apply 
Lakeview Motel. tf
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
apartm ent a t 1830 Panclosy St. 
Apply 786 Sutherland Ave., or 
fihont* PO 2-5011. tf
Warm furnished 2 room f;uitc.s. 
Laundry facililic.s. 784 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6348. W-S-tf
FAMOUS Rrn5WAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, wire 
dows. Complcto m aintenance 
end Jalntor service. Phono PO 2- 
2973. U
DRAPES I'DCPER'rLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. E'reo e.xtimntca. Doris 
Guest, Phono PO 3-2487. tl
BEDRtlOM UNIT OK Duple.x, 
Chri.'dlcton Ave. $65 iicr month. 
Ainily Cnrrutlier.'! nnd Meikle 
Ltd.. phone PO 2-2127. 16«
O N E  BEDROOM 






BEDRDOM I' llRNISI I E l) 
.suite, newly rh'corated. Private 
entnuice. $.55 {ler month. Phone 
PO 2-5119. 166
F'URNlSHI'ID BACHIilLtllt Suite 
-- Bent, ulilitie.s in rent. Centrnl 
location. Avaiinble immediately. 
Phone PO •2-5210 or PO .5-5738.
170
2~ROOM K U RNlSHEir.SUlTE 
nnd bath. Refrigerator nnd 
raiuju iiududcd. Phono P 0  2 
2749. 170




l>clivcrcd lo  Your Home 
Regularly liach  D.iy
f lo u rs  ahead  ol niiy daily 
ticw spaper ciretilaiin!' 
in iliis lerriturv,
Kf I O H  NA
I’honc
PO 2 -444 5
VK«NON
-Rllfl®#-.'...".,' .
Li 2 - 7 4 1 0
KURNISHED ONE OR TWO 
ItedriKim suite. Central location. 
Phoni! PO 2 H613. 167
1 7 . Room s For R ent
H F r n is iH'd r ' s i  .i :f;p i  NCi ~ t m
light hou.selieeiiing rtMuii, lady 
(ueferred, no children. 1660 
Ethel St., phone PO 2-3670. 169
ROOMS F tm  RENT; 






[Leal Estate and Insurance
Phone POplar 2-2733 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
(Jlcnmorc View P roprrty :
Beautifully finished 2 bed- 
rixim home situated on 2 
lovely landscaped lot.s. Con­
tains siiacious living room 
with oak floor.s, .sparkling 
cabinet kitchen willr nice size 
eating area. 220 wiring, 4- 
Iiiece Pembroke bathroom, 
high full ba.scment with extra 
finished bednxun, furnace. 
Can also Im Imughl with one 
lot with considerable reduct­
ion. The full price has been 
reduceil to $n,950.(«) for 
quick sale. MI»S.
I.akeshore iiiune: Siieitered 
location with go<>d beach. 
Brand new, thi.s desirable 
home i.s well plannerl and 
contains 3 large bednxun.s 
with over-size clo.sets, 14x22 
ft. living room ha.s brick fire- 
jilace and quality wait to wall 
cariieting, convenient dining 
a r e a ,  comiiaet elect rle 
kitchen, exhuust fan, utility 
room with dryer and W'n.sher 
hookup, vanity Imthroom, FA 
oil furnace, attached earim rt 
and atornge, on dome.slie 









New 2 iH'droom 








1 8 . Room an d  Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM 
I’ORTABLE home. Suitable for 
working pe-rson. Phone PO 
4,5;iO. 166
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work­
ing gentleman. Close In. Phone 
1*0 2-6286. 168
1 9 . A ccom . W an ted
VANCOUVER' FAMILY (IF  5 
lilesirCN Inkefi'ont furnished home 
for July. Advise lycation, «lzi> 
of proiierty, de.sert|)tion of home 
and fee. Kelowna reference 
available. Reply Bos 3859 Dally 
Courier, r ;8
lT lO l‘‘E^luix.AJ.ZlU:;QUlit:La...a
bislrooin home by April 14 
Central iocatton. One .-cliool 
• 1 0  rrhilrtv P refer lease, P!
PO 2-8603.
large living riKim with hard 
wood floors, 3-piece Pem 
broke bathroom, c ablnet elec 
trie wilchen, breakfast nook, 
eonerele baseuu'nt, hn.s ex­
cellent H U | ) | ) l y  Ilf water 
from Bpring. Full price for 
this desirable luoperty onlv 
$IO',70(),(MMI with term.s. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
1‘ERMANENT MOIl'IXlAGK
Bob Vlcker.s PO 2 476,» 
Bill Poclzer PO 2 3319 
Biaire Parker PO 2-5173
: ( ■
O kanagan  R ealty
Ltd.




II. S. Dcniicy, 
(See.)
f l iO IC K  LOT v v m i  GAR­
AGE - -  Only 1 block from tlie 
lake on South side. Sewer and 
water. Iilcai building lot. 
Price $3,250.(X).
DIvSPERATE, OWNER ILL, 
,511'ST 8EL1, - -  Retail nnd 
manufacturing candy bu.si- 
ne.s.s, right in the heart of 
Kelowna. Terrific iwtentlal. 
This is an opportunity to got 
into bu.siness nt low cost. 
Make an offer now. It Must 
Go. Mli>.
nUSISUSS OPPORTIJMTY
Very attractive return.s, 
.showing a giKxi net profit, 
thi.s bus hue includes 2 large 
buses in very giHxl condition; 
an ideal .set uji for a young, 
mechanically minded man. 
Owner anxiou.s to xell. Will 
trade for some real e.stale a.s 
liart payment. For moro In­
formation piiom- Gaston 
Gaucher PO 2-2463 I'venlngs,
NIAV ( OIMMKRCIAL PROP­
ERTY - - With 2a.5'Miighway 
frontage on 97. Ideal si«>t to 
go into bu.sine.s.s for yourself. 
New building 40x150 auilahle 
for .su|i(-r m arket, meal 
m arket, fruit o r produce 
sland. Vendor will take 
proiioriy and paiier on trade 
MthST BE SOLD. Full Price 
$39„500.0<) with $20,000,(8) 
cash. MES.
"W E TRADE HOMES"
T.u I.ehner PO 4-4809
Carl Brie.se PO 2-3754
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034
<t. Silvester PO 2-3516
2 5 . B usiness O pps.
CEDAR POLES AND POSTS.
any ,'ize. Edgar Darby.'hirc, 
Mctfrd Rd,, RR No. 3. Salmon 
Arm, 166
WANTFID --  A GOOD Country 
home for German Shepherd dog. 
Phone PO 2-3547. 170
4 2 . A utos For Sale
FOR SALE -  IN THE HEART 
if Rutland. Itenuxlcllcii luisine: ,s 
ircmiisc':. with living quarters in 




2 6 . M o rtg a g e s , Loans
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wc have funds nvall.ablo for 
sliort nnd long term  loan.s on 
preferred propicrty. Easy 
paym ents nnd reasonable 




364 Dernarcl Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127 




0  L D NEWSPAI’ERS F O R  
sale, apply (hrculation Deparl- 
mcnt. Daily Courier. tf
PRIVATE 1960 M E T E O R  
Ridcau 5,)0, 4 dixir .sedan, cus­
tom radio, turn signals, wind­
shield wa.'hcrs, 350 cu. in. 5’-8 
engine, standard transmis,slon, 
25,000 original rniie.s. Corin­
thian white, new tires, spotlc.ss 
inside and out. Trades carefully 
comsidcred. Mitot be seen to be 
appreciated. Priced well l>elow 
m arket value at $1895, term s 
can be arranged. 1333 Belairc 
or phone PO 2-5120 or PO 2-8113.
tf
3 4 . Help W an ted , 
M ale
1954 MERCURY 9 PASSENGER 
.station wagon, automatic, P.B. 
P.S. radio, guarantceil gixxi 
condition, $695 cash. Will take 
'52 Ford or Chevrolet pickup as 
part payment. Phone PO 2-4250.
166
TH E COMMONWEAI.'rit Group 
of Companies has Just oiicned a 
tru.'t office in Kelowna to 
further .-icrvc our many chcnt.s 
in the Oknnngnn. In keeping 
wilh our steady expan.sion in 
this a rea  we.now have openings 
on our. sales staff in many valley 
IKiint.s. If you wi.sh more than 
what your prc.scnt employment 
has to offer, we invite your en- 
quiiTe.s. Qimlificatlon.s, age 28- 
48, grade 12 education or lietter, 
bt)fidable, above average desire 
nnd ability for .sales m anage­
ment. Ap()ly to Mr, Maddock.s, 
Commonwealth Savings Plan 
Ltd., No. 18, Shops Ca|irl, Kel­
owna. 166
REAL BARGAIN BRAND
new 5 room liou.se in city limitii. 
No basemeut. 220 wiilug, 
natural gas licaling, $6,500, 
clu'tqiei tor eio ll. Phone P () 2- 
87.59, 170
FOR SALE -  a YEAR OLD, 3 
bcdiixim house In G lcam ore. No 
reasonable offer refused, owner 
tramdi-rrcd. Phone PO 2-4575 
afli'c 6 p.>11, 168
EXC’E in  iONAL S'I’YI.e '  W ri H 
glass, custom built home on 
lovely coiner view lot in filen 
more. Phone PO 2 5530 eve
“nfng.s. ...........   16?
; 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, GOOD 
Iocatton. South ntde, near iahe, 
' Phono PC) 2-2353 for parllcuinr*.
ANOlllivK IN I i'ltlOK 
A(a:N(:ii:s’ .si'Kc ia l
/V P’orccil Sale
'I’hls wei'k, a beautiful duiilex 
reduced from $18,500 to onl.V 
$16,400 nnd will be oiieu lo 
ofti'iN far below Ihlfi, In an 
excellent down town location 
on a ipiiet street, there Is a 
four room suite and a five 
KMmi auite, with a finished 
ba.sement and <lrive-in gar­
age. Term s al.so are avail­
able. M.L.S,
liilcrliir Agencies l.td.
;»66 Bernard Ave, PO 2-2675 
Eves G. PhiliiiiMin PO 2-7974




The Royal T ru st 
C om pany
M8 Bernard Ave. Ph.: 2-.5200
WE WILL TOP ANYONE'S 
price "with ca.sh" for late model 
small compact cars nnd sta ­
tion wagon. Phono PO 2-3390.171
1962 VOLVO, 90 lI .P .-G u n ran - 
teed condition, $1995. Phone 
PO 2-3900 after 5:30 p.m. 169
1959 RENAUI.T — GOOD con­
dition. Hcnry'f; Car.x nnd Part.s, 
Phono PO 2-2383. 168
(;<H)I) MAN OVKR 40
'I’o fill vacancy in Kelowna area. 
Worth up to $400 to $1,000 in a 
month for right man.
Write J . E. Garner, Vlee Pres., 
Texn.s Refinery Uori)., Box 711, 
Fort Worth 1. Texas. 166
3 5 . Help W an ted , 
Fem ale
PHACriCALLY NEW 3 BED­
ROOM home, 3 fini.shcil rooms 
in basement. Sell ela'iqi for 
cash. I'hoiie PO 2 H802. 170
(HJ'lNMtlRE -  ACRE 1X7175, 1 
mile lo city llmtts, city water, 
also irriualion, .si'hool bus. 
PO 2-3793 n f w  &:»() p.m. IWfi
UOMMl'ilU’lAL C iry  IXYLS for
salo - '7(1 ft. fionlHge, |5<meni, 
water. Phoiie PD 2 047&. 169
MONEY . . . Af.r. A R EA S-IF  
you need money . . .  to build 
to iiuy . . . remodel nr re­
finance . . . or if you have nn 
agreem ent for rale or an ex­
isting m ortgage you wish lo sell. 
Consult iiM eonfldenlially, fast 
.service. Alberta Mortgage Ex­
change Ltd.. 1487 PandOHy St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-53:i3.
tf
iiV()Ni‘;Y“ 'r o  lx rA N ” ()F 'iIF A T
Property. Consolidate .Vour 
debt, reiiaynble on easy monthly 
payments. Hobt M Johnnlon 
Realty h  Insuranco Agency Ltd., 
418 liernard  Ave., Phone PO 2- 
'.>846 tf
I' l ll.S'l’ ' MOU’rGA( ie ”M()NEV 
avallalile. Life Insured up to 
$l(),()(l(l ul nô  extra cost, Repay­
able on eio.v'monlhly paymcnls. 
For full information, wilte Box 
2851 KelovMia Dally Courier. 166
NEEl)^ C i ^ I ?■ t o ’BUIi ,1L Bl) 
or leimir'i' F irst mortgage!) nr- 







Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
 .......... ""'""for...............
C ourier C lass if ied
JUNIOR
STENOGRAPHER
between Ihe ages of 18 and 25 
required by deiiartm cnt of 
large buslnes.H office. Typing 
nnd some .shorthand.
APPLY IN WRITING 'I'O:
Mr. G. II. Newhoiute,
B.C. 'I’ree Frult.'i Ltd. 
Kelowna, B.C.
167
AVON IS CALLING" IN .your 
nelghlMuhood throu)th TV. Be 
the Avon Reiire.sentntive nnd 
tu in  I.pare time inlo money. 
Openlngti KelovMia ami sur- 
rounding, areaii, Write to Mra. 
K. C. IlciUJi, 15 3276 LcBurnum 
)r,, 'I'rail, B.C.
, 161-166, 178-181, l!l7-;:()3
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE TO 
call regulai’I.v each monlh on 
establihlu d Studio Girl Co one- 
lie;: clicnt'i in and around Kel­
owna makin/j neccia.ary deliver- 
lea etc.. 3 or 4 lioura per day. 
Write Studio Girl Cosniellcti, 
I)e|it. CDFH, 810 I.aFlcur Ave,, 
Moidreal, 32. 16(1, 166, 172
( i P l ’OnTUNlTY FOR LADY
with car. Most be able to meet 




Badke C onstruc tion
BullderB of Vf.A nnd NBA 
Ainiroved IloincH
SiH clalizIng In Quality Flnl.shlng 
and Catiinet Work.




New fiillow fa.shion! Mak# 
ro.se fpiilted pillows of rayon 
or nylon taffeta, cotton.
So decorative! Join top, 
batting, ilnlng—quilt by hand 
or machine on revcr.se side. 
Pattern 8.5,5: tran.sfer two 11- 
Inch motif;;; dilr'ction.s.
TlURTi - FIVE CENTS In 
coln.s (no .stanqi.s, jilease) for 
thl.s pnttcrn to I.aura Wheeler, 
care of 'Die Dally Courier, 
Needlecr.ift Dept., 60 Front St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
PA'lTEltN N U M B E R, your 
NAME and ADDRE.SS.
N EW I'.ST 11 AG E -SM(X:KED 
aceesiioriea |)hi.s 208 exciting 
needlecraft de.slgns in our new 
1903 Needlecraft Catalog—Just 
out! Fa.shlon;!, fiirnhihlngs to 
crochet, knit, sew, weave, em ­
broider, tpiilt. 1‘luH free pntlern. 
Send 25e now.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINIJ4 AGE.NTfl 
Local -- Long Distanco Hauling 
Commercial — lloiiiiehold 
StoraBo 
PHONE PO 2-2928
Jenk ins C artage  Ltd.
Agcntii for 
Norlli Ameilean Van l.liu'.'i Ltd 
l.ocid. Long Oi'.tance Moving 
■'W'' Giiaranlcn hati.'.lacllon" 
16.78 tVA'IICIt HI. 1*0 2-2020
NUItHiNG i|OMF.:i
( Rl SI WOOD I.ODCil,
A RI ST IIOMIt
1283 BERNARD AVE, 
Special call' for elderly people. 
Bright chi I'l fill loom', .ind 
Iras ! Cl \i('e
MR.S. M WHI’I'E, R.N,
PO 2-163(1
T-ThS-184
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legislature Season Opens Up 
As 4 More Join In Debates
Hi cx?«'.,u>iJLfe r i f t M
V  SAiii:!8. 'h.t4  t t  •  iior ¥S t i '  -  ■
Oie cl i'ltoi# Wi'1.2-
a* t to e  2 tci tfee t'-ito: #-t-
tiert
Attiutirt Ute lc»i,iUi cli*ito»*cil 
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Ck-seVi p«ctoitoa,S m.u'U'.tlj t'.y
tIiiU '  *.Ut* LU Ufelallto itjci im 
lt»i,i'U.Lr'y Uito tfe* mI k -
gtiHU;* i'SiU\»ii'»v',K‘ lii Q'to'0>c.-C
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tito-e
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aad ii«i«a Lack t l  reac.lutk.wa uo 
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Ufeie '■
Spectacular Seiiure Of Ship 
Mariss Red Venezuelan Drive
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Ccfeft j-udge l>* spteijs'.txt  ̂t p.;v-gs
; to sfjdy tfe* legaiiiitg cl t t i f v !  FredtrUkm — 11* leader cl 
t f i cuc  wag accepted tty a meet*; New Pr„r;jw!ck's Prvgiesjjye 
tog t l  tee pfvs loce’s d u c to ri; Coes-ers ative c.»;>;.«;.--s.iuc!c. C. B.
, ifed ftorc.ttfscto.fi at tlse k g is - 'Si.erw-u-d. li-uKcferr.l tee thrtfee 
j l i t - r e 'i  [riva te  bill* comtr.l!t**.' tjwech debate with a charge 
Mr. le sag e  iak l a laT O fsyeitttot the Ji*frch. d f in r re d  l\i* i-  
I reixirt from th* j-udge, rjvt yert^tay, was a "snfe*.;* attem pt to
000 tmm  6,2SBl,t»A). AUerU w a s . feamed. wituk! eaatl*  Ute govern-; 11-ng* te* legoUtfefe into the 
ta te.tnl {.'Lace With a B um erifsf'm ent to t.ake rei'piOfmMUty far | frd rra i *lr.cti..ia catrspaig'n."
tecrea** of Sl.tWJ to l.SM.(») 
from 1,1S€,Cj«) b'.it f.;rst m ta t* ' 
of ftv w th  at 2 8 I’Vt feat.
In e  {-i£.)j>u!ation cl Butoh the 
lurabl.® rot* by 11, or I 2 i* r  
cen t to J.est.tkS) fio.;n l,tiT.XA«:j.
Manitoba 'was tsrvl with a 
gain f l  li.W d or 15 (-cr cent 
to W4.000 from 5)5(1.(SO, ful’riiwed 
bv Ncwl'Ufefefli.ati'i w itiia  m e  of
12.000 or 2 6 i>*r cent ki 417.(W 
from  463.WO: Nova .Si'ctu witli 
a  gain of 9.(W or 1.3 jier cent 
to  750,000 fn ’in "fl.OtO; New 
Bruaaw'lck w-ith a rise of 8,000 
o r 1-3 {>er cent to 611,000 from 
6^.000; Karkatchewan w-lth a 
riae of 3.000 fsr ,3 i>er cent to
830.000 from S27.000 end Prince 
Edw ard Island with « gam of
1.000 or .9 {.©r cedi to 107.0<» 
from 306.000.
a bill gu'tng legal ita tu s to te e j He ti.ld the Idberat govern- 
Codegr t l  Chir<»practt.>r*. la e*-i ment ot Prem ier liobirhaud the 
litem ’e iioce 1854 under the! {lac* tu fight an eiecuaii cam- 
C'sfi'.p-afiies' Act. ({«!«« is ixi the husUngf, not la
O iitoj.ractors have aought le - 'th e  H.>use. ;
Tories Travel A Full Circle 
In Tests On Senate's Import
Big Crowd 
Sees Queen
CimiSTCHUUCH (AP) -  The 
biggest cnivvd ever seen in 
Christchurch lined the eight- 
m ile drive to the city ttxiay to 
welcome the Qut-rn and Prince 
Philip on the lo.ft leg cl their 
tour of New Zealand.
A chiidren’.s choir of 2.800 
voice* and 20.000 oilier children 
m assed in Lancaster Park  for 
the welcome In hot, sunny 11937 
w eather,
W earing an aqua blue frock, 
coat and matching accessorie.*, 
the Queen .said the world Is full 
of challetiRing (inibleiiia nnd un­
certainties, but {ieot>lcwho have 
faith In themselves nnd in Com­
monwealth Ideahs need no fear.
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  Conserv­
atives under Prim e Minister 
DiefriilKiker have travelled full 
circle in ihc-ir experlrnenta with 
txTOiting tee irnjxjrUincf of the 
S»‘n.'«te in {Jarllamentary llfe.
Their latest e*{>crirntnl was 
the ap{.x'iintrnent of Senator 
Wallace McCutcheon to one of 
the most im portant government 
[>ortfolUM, m inister of trade and 
commerce. Whether it will 
work will be {'ut to the tc.st 
only on an if-.ind-whcn basi.x—if 
the Conservatives are returned 
in the Aiinl 8 general election, 
and when the new Parliam ent 
m eets and gets down to work.
Having cabinet m inisters with 
portfolios sitting in the Sen.nte 
has been a question of contro­
versy In Canada since the turn 
of tee century, but the move 
is by no m eans unprecedented.
When the form er l ib e ra l gov­
ernm ent went out of office in 
it h.id Senator W. Ross
A. Mars Probe 
Makes A Find
M«;COW (Htuteral — Hus 
al.a'.* Mars {uoIm! Iniiiiched last 
Nov. 1 hns dl.seoverfd n third 
licit of rndintion nround the 
e a r th , th e  S o v ie t news a g e n c y  
Ta.s.s reiwrted today.
The {irol)e l.s duo to reach 
Mnr.H next .lune.
Tns.s .'iild oleiervnllons had 
shown t h «' loinl iiuml>er of 
charged iiartiele;! in this belt 
was mucli grealer tlmn in the 
first two. but Soviet Kcientlsts 
bellevi'd it did not (ireNent ra d ­
iation ha/ard.s to .‘({iflee travel.
Fir.st Indleatlons o( tlie exis­
tence (>f Hie third liell were re- 
vealeci in 19.39 by Soviet rocket.* 
nl an altitude of nixiul .30,000 
mile.*'..
TIu! Mar.s {irobe iiad eon 
firmed tlie third licit was elo.s 
est to tiie eartii in the areas of 




OTTAWA (CP) • ■ PInee Al- 
l>ort of Liege, 28. wiio.se fir.st 
three full d.ivs of n Canadian 
visit were .•.(leiit in beil a t the 
resldenee of tile H<'i«|.ui auiiias- 
aador, may lie well eiiougii lo 
try  out .some of tiio .ski .sloties 
a t  nanff, Alta., tills weekend.
Tlie lirotiier of King Haiidoutii 
of the Helglaiis w.is |o fly tixiay 
by tniiisport depntlmenl Vis­
count III Cidgiiry.
'Hie urillee. who m iiveii ill 
Canutla Tiafed.iy iiiglit, Middeiily! 
iK'caiile III wltii lii(hieii/a ',Ved- 
ne.sd.iy wiuli- mi'ellng Prime 
Mini.‘.ter Dlefenlnikei.
A lleigliin emliamv iqKikef- 
m an r.alil i'Tlday nl|;llt tiie royal 
vinitor vvus {iroiioiilKed fit lo 
travel after a iiiedleiil exam ina­
tion.
T'lie :.|>oke-.man nild le.serva- 
tloie, li.ive lieeli III.llie at a sl.l 
tmige at ilailff. 83 lillteM west of 
C,ili;.iry. However. 11 liiial deel i- 
ion In tlie (iro|io.' 1 d rklliig noii- 
day would not lie iiiade until 
I’rinee Alliei t le.ietii'ii Calgary.
F irst forniai eiigiigemeiit for 
the {ittncc b  u muvUiig wtUr guv* 
crnm eiit ollleial'. and fiimo 40 
liuglnexhimn In Cnigdrv Moiujay 
iw rnng.
Macdonald of Brantford, a for­
m er S{)caker of the Common.*, 
a* .solicitor-general In the cab- 
nct nnd as government le.idcr 
in the Senate. There were a 
num ber of senators beforo him 
who sat in the cabinet n.s head,* 
of government department.s.
NAME ANOTHER SENATOR
When the Con.scrvnllvcs took 
over, they n.amed the late John 
T. Haig of Winni[>eg, a senator 
.since 1935, as g o v e r n m e n t  
leader nnd gave him a  place nt 
tiie cabinet table n.s m inister 
without jxirtfoilo.
Kennlor Haig retired from the 
leadership nnd from the cabinet 
the foiiowliig yenr, nnd Senator 
W alter A.scltine of Hosetown,
Sa.vk , W'a.s nanuil govern.mcnt 
leader. P.ut Senator AselUne’ 
was not taken into Hie cabinet.
This, Uie guvernrnent raid a t ' 
tee time, was a m easure of Sen*, 
ate rcfi.'cm, freeing the Con-; 
servalivc mendx-rs of the upiierl 
house from a lilrcct tie tu the ' 
cabinet thii,>ui.;!i their party 
leader in the led ch.vmbcr.
ticnator Macii.mald. Ijiic ra l 
Oi.ipo.-(ilion kfev.icr -iiicc 1957,1 
com i'Iam t'l cn Ivhalf uf his fol­
lowers—wlio furmcd the m ajor­
ity in the Seriate —Hiat they 
could tii.'i quc.'-lion the govern­
ment hfeider as .a tc-p-unsible 
member of tiie Conservative 
administration.
Sen.ator A.'cltine retired last 
year from the guvernmcnt lead­
ership in the tqqwr house a n d ’ 
was succeeded liy S inator Al-| 
fred J . Brooks of Sus- ex, N.IL.j 
former veterans minister in th e ’ 
Diefenbaker government but no 
longer a rnemlK'r of the cab-! 
inct. T ie  Op{)ositinn complaints :| 
continued.
IS KEY MrNl.STER I
Now. Senator McCutchconj 
ha.s Ix en np|>ointe<l to tho key | 
m inisiry of trade and corn-: 
mercc. j
Con.servatives nro f.aying Ihl.n' 
move, iifistirning it is still in ef-j 
feet after the April 8 election— ' 
and all governmenls work on I  
tho assumption they will lie re-j 
elected—should strengthen the i 
Impiortance of tiie upper house,
Tliey nre t.niking al.so of 
{iian.s, which tiiey a.scriiie to 
Mr. niefenbnker, of niiiKilntlngj| 
another mem ber of tho Senate 
to tiie cabinet, with or without] 
n {Kirtfollo.
Politicians Turn Psychologists 
In Examination 01 Labor Chief
IXDNDON (C P )-T lie  iKiliticnl that he {.refera ta-or
ex{iert.a have turned am ateur 
jiayeiilntrlHts. Tlie man on tho 
eoueii is Harold Wilson.
T ie  {iroiiiem: To {lenelrnte to 
tiie true iieart and irihid of the 
m an who, a t 4fl, ha.x become 
the .voiinge.il eiilef of liio British 
l.nlKir {larty s i n c e  it was 
fouriiied In 1900.
His iioiitieiii enemies say he’s 
Heiil/o{ilirellle, a siliit {KTKonal- 
Ity; that lieiienth the solid, sm il­
ing exterior tiiere lives a man 
wlio is devious, caieuiating, al­
ways looking out for N uiiiIht 
One.
Kven his piiai, tiiey say, is 
{lart of the iMise. And iii.s ac­
cent, a mixture of home.siiun 
Yorkshlro and iiiiiier-ciass Ox­
ford. I* part of tho schemo to 
1 ) 0  nil things to nil {»eo{iie.
But tiie am ateur {i-iychlatristii 
are kinder.
TVxiay, {Mindi'rlng his eh-ction 
Tiur.sday nlgiit, t h e y  .seem 
ready airiiost eager to give 
Wilson the benefit of tiic doubt.
H E’S IIEEIt MAN
Wiii.oii .snv.s lie loves ids {>lpi 
becaiiM' it h e i |i s  him relax. It 
is not a ixi.se but fact, he inslst.s,
U.S. Newspaper 
Circulation Up
NEW YOilK (AI'i Oniiy 
ncwr|>ai»er clicuiutlon liicreas 
ed lo aiiiioit H.tH)0.(K)0 In tiie 
ltiil''-d Ktate.i last vear, tile 
tn  le (luiitleallon F.ditor and 
Piihitsher reixuted Thur.sday.
At the end of 1962, the {Hiblb 
cation nald, there were 1,760 
U d n 11 y newiqiaiieni, one 
fewer ihan In 1961. T le lr  dally 
circulalio ii, UN of Reid. 30, w/ifi 
r.ti.iUB.lWH. am ort (kH>,(8H) mote 
than in 1961.




Eargiias thoi^ltl »itf« aackftf hirton ttanc W«b bron^tht b»c!k to fm  a treiBtiMow
taiJkl«4 i« i  Bael STARTING .MONDAY at Si30 A.M., jooH  flaai A* l«fS«M *m > oi 4ofnM%W
dandy bnrgain* jo a  conld drtlun oil Ilonrrt-lo-ftK >dae"S#., old-laAklootd ptk*# tMt wlB kotp j o a r  t j M  
puppLsg. And tor sotaetMng eitm , check the earivblfd, door-opentftf ap«c»U»: So, come early m i  \m 
tm the bevt wlectkiiftj! See you .Monday morning at 8i30 ajtn.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT EARLY-BIRD-DOOR-OPENING
M en's Sweaters




M en's Ski Slacks .  .
Slrrtch  Tjq**. Ilcg. 13 95 pr.
M en's Sport Hats





B U Y S , .
M en's Work C ap s.  89c to 1.49
With Peak. llcg. 1,25 to 2 39.
M en's Ski Jackets .  - - 16.95
Quilted style. Reg. 19,95.
M en's Dress Socks .  - - 99c
Wool and Nylon. Diamond style. Reg. 1,75.
M en's Work Socks 3 pr. 1.39
W'ool and Nylon Blend. Reg. 59c pr.
M en's Flannel Shirts .  - 1.99




9 .9 5 -1 0 .9 5
Reg. 14.95. Wool or nylon, 
Reg. 16.95.
Ladies' Coats
3 Only: .SUea TO, 11.
. 1 0 .9 8 -1 2 .9 8
l i .  I t i f .  3811 to  45 00
Ladies' Blouses - 98c - 4 .49
Cotioni, 'Tarylenei and J t r t t y i .




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.95
18 95 and 19,95
Men’s Cardigan and Pullover
SWEATERS .  Slashed t o ’A PRICE
Reg. 9 95 to 15.95 
Bovs’ Cardigan and Pullover
SWEATERS .  Slashed to 'A  PRICE
Keg. 2,93 to 6.95
LADIES’
WOOL SWEATERS
Reg. 9.95 —-  Lo«|-SI«rtvtd




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.95
Reg. 8.95 —  Irtwig-SktTed
P u llo v e rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.95
Broken Sires —  l.adics’
FLATTIES and PUMPS .
Reg. 4.98 to 7.98
_ - 1.98
Reg. 7.95 —  Sfcort-SleeTed
P u llo v e rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .95
M en's Whfte Coveralls .  6.95
Top Quality witii 2-wnv zippcred front. 
Reg. 8.95.
Men's Sweat Shirts, 1,99 & 2 .49
Fieece-llncd with Round Neck 





M en's Topcoats -  -  -  16.95
I.am lnated Wool. 3 Only. Reg. 29.95.
Dress Pants .  . 7.95 - 8.95
Young Mcn ',1 Continental Ktyic in n;,sorted 
clicck.i. Sizc.s 30 - 32 - 34 - 4(1. Reg. 9.93 nnd 
11.95.
BOYS' DEPARTMENT
I'R i t ;i t v i n i l r  c a p  t v h ii  i :v i :r v
$5.00 PURCIIASI.!
In Black and Brown
LADIES' PURSES _ . 2 .49 - 2.98
Selected Remnants
CORDUROY __ _ _ _ .  Vl PRICE
CHILDREN'S DEPT.
5 GIRLS'COATS - .  5.98 to 8.98
3 Hcek.sucdc Orion Bile Trim. Reg. 29.98.
2 Wool. Reg. 19.98. Sizes 12 to 14X only.
LADIES'DRESSES .  - 1.98 to 6.98
Wool, Jcr.icv.s nnd Silk Acetates. Sizts 9 to 54, 
16',i  to 26',-,. Reg. 6.98 to 14.98.
Toddlers’
SHORT PANT S E T S  98c
Colourful Viyella wcxil {liald. Sizes 2 to 4. Reg. 3.98.
Boys ’and Girls’ Sef.s
ROMPERS and DIAPERS 98c to  1.49
T erykne, Arncts and Cottons. Sizes 12-mos., 
18-mos., 24-mo.s. Reg. 1.98 to 3.98.
{inign nnd tinned 
smoked.
Tlio'ie who dislike him sny he 
has Hie mind of a calculating I 
machine. But, al.so. it i.s tliis| 
eaiiacily Hiat reminded him, de­
spite the tension of waiting for 
Hie election results, to sendl 
Mrs. Wilson n Valentine m es-| 
sage.
Mary W ilson-lie call i lier j 
Sweetie Pie -wasn’t siirpri.sed. 
He never forgets a date, nhe
says.
His wil nnd deva.slatlng scorn 
are famous nnd oftep MBs from 
IhiHi iddiM of Hie liouse m ake It 
a {Miliit to 1»‘ ill their (dace when 
lie l.s .scheduled lo siieak.
Bill oecasioiialiy it get.s out of 
liaiid. Is reduced lo outright 
nastiness, and Wilson neem.s i 
genuinely suriulscd when hel 
realizes he Is thi' only man in 
Hie House willi a smite on ids 
face. I
rOHNIV FOIIMIILA','
Ail oli.'icrvciH tiee',;r to agree I 
that Wilson may have founil his | 
own cure for wtiatevcr clinrac- 
ter deflclcnele'; lliere iiinv Ik-.
'Hie prcscripliuii: Jiuccc'.s.
Hiitll Tliur.sdnv niglit lie liad i 
Ih-cii a man figiiting Id.i way iqi, 
and Mifferlng painful lictlinck.s | 
in  liU! {irocefls.
He once was defeated by Ihe 
late lliigli Cialt.skeil, the man lie 
now .succeeds, for Hie {lartyl 
Ipaderslilti Last Novemtier hej 
was rejected w li e n (lcorge| 
Blown, w II o I I I  ill' defeated I 
'I'hursday, won tlie race for tiie| 
jxml of dc(ady lender.
Manv feel now Hint he la on 
toi>, ieadcr of Hie (larly nnd with 
a giKid chai ■ of becoming Brit 
nin'x next , iu> m inister, he 
will relax a UtUo, becamlng | 
more outgoing and devote tiim-1 
.sctf to living down >ome of Hiej 
labels h« has {r ick ed  tip.
Boys' Casual Pants _ -  -  3.49
Dark check patterns, fiizes 8 lo 16. Reg. 4.95.
Boys' C o r d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.95
Check {lattern. Continental waist. Sl/.es 8 to 10. 
Reg. 5.98.
Boys' Sport Shirts „ 1.59 - 2 .29
Cotton Flannel. Sizes 8 to 18. Reg. 1.95 to 2.95.
Boys' Dress Pants .  -  -  2.99
Sizes 6 lo 18. Reg. 4.95 to 7.95.
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Brnken Sl/c Riutge —  Bnya’
Oxfords and Gores _ -  -  2.98




DiscoiiHiiucd lines of Name 
llranil Hosiery, some seainlcss.
<«lo')]es and Scarf Set In assoit- 
ed Vnloiirs nnd nUrs.
DecoraUve Flower*.
Girls' Skirts - .  .  1 .49 to  4 .98
Corduroy and Wool, Slzet 4 to  14X.
Reg. 4.98 to 8.98.
Girls' Dresses - .  1 .49 to  4 .49
Cotton, corduroy and some wool. Infants* s k t i  
12 to 24 inos. G irls’ sizes 2 to 14X.
Reg. 2.98 to  6.98.
Girls' Slim Sets .  . . .  1,98
Cordon cotton and cotton flannel.
Fully lined. Sizes 4 to  6X. Reg. 2.98.
Boys’ and Girls’
Sw eaters - .  1 .79 to  2 .69
Cardigans and Pullovers In Super Orlofi.
Reg. 2.98 to 3.98. ________
Boys' Lined P a n ts .  1.98 to  2 .98
Suitable for xchool or play. Sizes 2 to 6X. 
____________ Reg. 2.98 to  3.98._____________
Boys'Flannel Shirts - - 1.19




Wool W orsted Crepe - - 2 .69
('liiliiren'.a Svvivi'|.Sfrn|»
Black Patents _ -
Half Brice - Broken 
Men’s Sliirdy




.  - 6.98
UNIFORMS -  REDUCED 20%
Limited num ber of <lii;c<)iitinued styles 
In sizes 8 to 42. Outfilnnding value!
ODDAAENT TABLE
IiKiiiding IJm ltTwcar —  Pyjiiiniis 
lloxcil ( iif i  Scls —  Sox —  (ilovcn 
I'oundiilion  (iarm cnlH  and o ther splendid  values 
AIT. DKASnt'AIT.V RliDlJGLDII
AIT. SAI.I S ITNAl. •  NO 1 X (  IIANGI S 








Reg. L 25 'i’d.
W orsted Rayon Flannel .  ^
Reg. 2.19 Yd.
Doeskin Rayon Flannel .  1.29
Ail Colours
7 2 "  Dress Net - - yd. 49c
FUMERTON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
PANDOSY ST. a t  BERNARD PO 2-2022
Reg, 1.98 Pr.
P il lo w c a s e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.49
Hawlmnde, cross-stltchcd, Reg. 1.98.
. 4  for 1.49Linen Tea Towels
Reg. 75^ Oddnienla
Bulky-Knit Yarn
Reg. 4 .50. l-ong l-lne
Brassieres .  .
. 59c
2;95
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MARE nmiT FOLD H ER E
TV -  Channels 2 and 4  
CHANNEL 2  CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, FEB. 23
1 :30-W orld of S port-C urling  
2 :30-W orld of Sport 
3:30—World of Sport—Bowling 
4:30—Country tim e 
5:00—K lngfiiher Cove 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:0O-NHL Game 
7 :1 5 -Ju lle tte  
7; 45-Sports Unlimited 
8:00—You Asked For It 
8 :30-B everley  Hillbillies 





ll:3 0 -F ir« s id o  Theatre
SUNDAY, FEB. 24
1 2 :3 0 -0 ra l Roberts 
l : 0 0 - l t  la  W ritten 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Tim e of Your Life 
2 :30 -T hc  Night Parade 
3:00~Wlde. World of Tiavel 
3:30-TD A  
4:00-20/20 
4:30-20th Century 
5:00—C ltizcn'i Forum 
5:30—N ature of Things 
6:00—Seven League Bools 
6:30—F ath er Knows Best 
7 :00 -llaze l 
7 :30-F lashback  
8:00—‘E d Sullivan 
9:00—Carol nnd Conipiiny 




8:30-R obln Hood 
9:00—Captain Kangaroo 
1 0 :0 0 —Alvin 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 




1 :0 0 —News 
1:30—Broken Arrow 
2:0O-Double Action 'rheatre 
3:30—Bat M asterson 
4:00—Bowling Fun Show 
4:30—Santa Anita Races 
S-.OO-Wrestllng 
6 :0 0 —Password 
6:30—Starlit Stairway 
7:0O-Ilipcord 
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 
9:30-H ave Gun. Will Travel 
1 0 :0 0 —Gunsmoke 
1 1 :0 O—Nows 
11:10—Big Four Movie
IIIGIILIGIiTS
SiiniUy, Feb. 17 — “A Ltnik nt 
Monaco" with Princess Grace 
nnd Prince Itnnicr acting as 
gviides nnd com m entators, (tihan. 
2 nnd 4).
Thursday, Feb. 21 — "Leonard 
Bernstein nnd tlio Now York 
Philharmonic in Jap an ” (Chan. 
4).
a iA N N E L  2  MOVIES
Sat., Feb. IS—My Wife's Lodger.
F rl.. Feb. 22 — Man E eater of 
Kumaon.
Sat., Feb. 23 — Narrowing Circle.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES 
Sat., Feb. IS—Brigham  Young 
Sun., Feb. 17—E ast Side of Heaven 
Sat., Feb. 23 — Brute Force.
Sun., Feb. 24 — Gunfightcr.
M A TIN EI3
Sat., Feb. 18—Good Sam  
Sun., Feb. 17—Tampico.
Sot., Feb. 23 — T ic  Spoilers.
Sun., Feb. 24 — Frontier Badmen.
SPORTS EVENTS 
Channel 4
Saturday, February 16 
Santa Anita Knees — San Luis Key 
handcipn, $50,(KM) added on a milc- 
and-n-hnlf grass track , four-year- 
olds and up.
Sunday, F 'ebniary 17
Sports Sitectactilar — Grand Prix 
ChnnipionHhip. Highlight) of past 
ycnr.n* racc.s nnd interviews with 
the world'fl top drivers.
TIiURS., i-RI., SAT., FEB. 21, 22, 23 
. . .  l/ia tumuH of baltb.,.tfie pride of manhood-HeMiNGwavls a  a  a  diFmmmM Aeorni
W h g M a M ^ « i
Dmn .) at (1:30 
2 .Stiovv?
7:(K) and I):00 p.m.
ENJOY CHANNEL
4
2  C liaiincls Arc Hctlcr T liaii O ne  
For Itiform ation on  H ooL-ihh  ( ’all .  ,  ,
BLACK KNIGHT TV
.H SI.„lity ii..ST ,   „ , PIIONIIXO, 2.(03
CHANNEL 4 FEATURF„S
Sat.. Feb. 16 — Comedian Johnny Morgan nnd Rip 
Taylor nre guests on tho Jackie  OleunKon Show. 
Gunsmoke — one of Dorlgo City'* friendliest citi­
zens Irecomea the mcnneat m an In town due to a 
head injury.
Sun., Feb. 17 — T ie  1939 movlo "E a s t Side of Heaven" 
with Bing Crosby, Joan Blondoll nnd M licha Auer 
is shown as the Four Most Feature.
Tues., Feb. 19 — I.loy<i Bridgea nnd Kathy Nolan in 
the "lliiiing ot tho M<K»n" a story alMiut tho Irish 
Republican Army.
Singer Connie F ibucIh i.s guc.st on the Jack  Benny 
Show.
Wed., T'eb. 20 — "Htorm Over the Supreme Court" on
CBS Reports with Carl Snndlmrg, Archibald Mac- 
Lebih. Mark van D n en  nnd Frederic March. 
"Night Bun to tho W esf ’on U.S. Steel Hour with 
Colleen DewhurBt nnd Ralpli Meeker.
th u rs .,  Feb. 21 - Itohert Duvall in "M iniature" on 
Slie Twilight Zone, nlKiut a lonely, mlddla-nged 
man nam ed Charley Pnrkca.
F ri., Feb. 22 — Rawhide —• a nosse rides into camp 
and arrest# Quince for m urder in "Incident of the 
Gallows TYee” . Beverly Garland is guest star. 
Route 6 6  ™ "Shal IForfeit His Dog and Ten Shil­
lings lo tho King” , alKHit a double imitxlcr nt 
Apache Junction, Arizona.
Richard Baschnrt ami 1/da Albright In "D ie 
Black Curtain” on Alfred Hitchcock. Phil Town- 
•tend, recovering from nmnesin, nishcB off to ids 













Kelowna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
FEBRUARY 24
Keep this itandy guide for complete 
information on rlatcs and times of 






1:30—World cf Sport—Curling 
2:30—World of Sport 
3:30—World of Sport—Bowling 
4:30—Country tl mo 
5:00—Kingfi.shcr Cove 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6 :(K)—NHL Hockey 
7:15—Juliette 
7 :4 5 -L c f i  Talk About It 
8:00—You Asked F or It 
8:30—Beverley HillbilUei 
9:00—Dr. Kildar*
1 0 :0 0 —Tightropa 
10:30—The Lucy Show 
1 1 :0 0 —National News 
11:30—Fireside T heatre
SUNDAY, FEB. 17
12;30-O ral Roberta 
1:00—It la  W ritten 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Panel Discussion on
Eric F rom m ’s Book 




.5;00—Citizen’s Forum  
.5:30—Nature of ’lliing.s 
6 :0 0 —Seven League Boots 
6:30—Father Know.s Best 
7:00—lla-zci 
7:30—Flashback 
8:00—A I/Kik Al Monaco 
9:00—Bonanza 
1 0 :00-Close-up 
IO:30~Quest 




3:30—Bowling Fun Show 
4:00—Santa Anita Races 
4:30—Bat Masterson 
5:00—Wrestling 
6 :0 0 —Password 
6:30—Starlit Stairway 
7:00—Ripcord
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—The Defcnder.s 
9 :30-H avc Gun, Will Travel 
1 0 :0 0 —Gunsmoke 
11:00—Big Four Movie
SUNDAY, FEB. 17
B;4 .5 —Sunday ScIkxiI of the Air 
9;00_Volcc of the Church 
9:30—Oral IlobertM 




1 :3 0 —Bowling S tars 
2 :0 0 —Dan Smoot 
2 : 1 .5 —Mnnion Forum 
2;30_Sunday Sports Spectacular 
4 ! 00-G reat Challengo 




7 :0 0 -Lns!ile
7:30—DenniM 'Die Menace 
8:00—A Look a t Monaco 
!);()()—Real McCoyi.
9:30—GE Theatre 
I0;00-Candld Cam era 









Siifcway I riiiinied, <’iiiitniltiii Uhokc
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